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Okanagan Lake Orchard Lands
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British Arnerican Trust Comnpany, Limit-ed
Cotton Building Vancouver, B. C.
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THE INTERNATIONAL
FINANCIERS, LIMITED
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MANAGED
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MONEY
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I»Z14LIRS IN

RF-AL ESTATE, TIMBER and MINES
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Mdk clienîts. C1 fleffire invcstiiig writc ufý.

kiiR.CS7 T*11« BlANKi oFL''~0V

SUITE 30, 31, 32 EXCHAN4GE BUILDING

142 HASTINGS ST. W. VANCOUVER, B. C.

HIG-CLASS FARM LANO>S AN! RA&NCHES A SPECIALT-Y

WATCR NORTHI VANCOUVER
th0W it the bridge across the inlet to Vancoeuir is assured, ail

ÂN opey, c-p,,,,,y in %icinity of the I mpemial Car Cmai
immense plant, mulst ads'ance sooni. Lots, ( rom $350> to £1000, on
casy payments. cati bc had now. l3uy betorc yeti arc too late, these
will double ini a kwt rnonths. &. lirite for foul parniculars to

Georgia Real Estate Co. 544 Georgia St., Vancouver

REAL ESTATE, FINANCIAL AND
INSIJRANCE AGENT

.bu,bon nd kàrRt La~nds a ptil,

532 GRANIti SIREITvîccvm

Whrn critinituAJ.~.t, .r

North Vancouver
BIRKENHEAD îs to LIVERPOOL

BOKLYN to NEW YORK

D. MACLURG 340 Pender St. W.

omiýn- -x .41 gar

.1



Mahon, McFarland & Procter
- _________Limited

Real Estate
Mortgsage Loans

Estates Managed
Insurance

543 Pender Street Vancouver, B.C.

YORKSHIRE filARANTEE&
SECURlTIES CORPORATION

LIMITEII

MORIGAGE LOANS, INSURANCE, REAL
ESTATE AND GENERAL fINANCIAL

AGENTS

R. KERR HOULGATE, Manager
440 Seymour Street Vancouver, B. C.

PHONES £IfS &a $189

i50% More Income
(L. A net incorne ùf 7 per ccnt. per

i ear is p.nd on the preference stock
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',t;,uuîd .ut S I(iý iu r sitarc. For the
1--sriît the iwrtft'reiwe àïttck nay bc
I)trctlased ai par, Stft vi U nVMr
taieurabie ternis,

Addr...: Dept. A

NATIONAL FINANCE COMPANY, Liniited
FISCAL AGIENTS

Head Offir. VANCOU VER, L. C.

lu EtIT N' W 'nultt~ r f C uiN.Wy

W1ýM tc, p4à., .- Vi- M-1-Ma.
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LAND-
otj %r PiIx fi trîe i rtlr ro
\t M rour.r

F., fort.rt.uit il W appI

CROFT & ASIIBY wi.i W.

Bevan, Gore &Eliot

Investmerit Brokers
Stocke and Bonds, Mortgages, Roui

Estate, etc.

$ e 3 eAcre the balance ini per $3r
C SH 5 yearly paymellts AcreH

The.c are cor trrr. far Fort Georg~e Farti Llinds, aid retierrnLwr, oeir Ilind' arc
the pin- of thre disrict» Fxrrsmho have traveilld ail (e er the ço<yiu re n tu
vr nrîtv of Fort Grorge 'aý tirat wec ha.rc the: bcst ili dhal regiti.n. fThe ni k rir h

il~~~~~~~~~~~~- lOi t - , rrc.n.~Iiîehrgç ienet rain frir ni i crt ps <i.(,t r O »ri
the groin arrr e s. ti arc tntr obliged ve pay cenormouls roy.altier. tor îrr ri)I
prh ietgrs. The lie diure i- d1e1Iîýhafr. No prolongril prosof cxes\c e rr o
cold. nrirte %ýl) roief.r.

'l'it Grandît TIrirk PiciUic Railway w'ill cpen rip rhi, dkut.t 1111( brirtzru
thoutalidr. of settlcr-.

I f yoli cannot sp.re tre tirnie teo go anrd sec tire lanrd this ýcar '-tir re-eiton
rimrre Zivç ett <tw o N rars irn rhicIl te) C.intc yotîr Plircrae. 'Thrrt' fair, isr'i

Fo'r fitirer Pa rilars warite aidi- wM r' , ii ,e.Iou b<o-l'eîs c4)n(aitlirgiUe1 ra
rhsrr'. illid '.rctistics of the district anrd ets 011portiunitirs, or if C01nvrnierrt corne t ier
olfte 2ind let ris taik it over %vîth you.

North Coast Land Company, Limited
London office: Orneerai offices:

6 Old Jewrv 110-1 112 Wiinciî Btiiling.
Pi'ad-tip Capitil, $700, 000.00 Vancouv,,rr, IL C.

fiENERAL SECURITIES CO.
Raîzkers and Irokt'rs

Head Office: Vancouver, B. C.

A carnerai Trust and t-oat, Bu,.in"e
Tau.cteid

QENERAL AGENTS
Western Union PFr Ineur^ntre Company

Mr-^IL I'S
4
TATE D~EI'ARTTMENT

441 Richanrds St. Phorte 3583

Wtýcn i. plea!e mention Minlo-Nia.
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RI!AD THIS CAR[RJL[Y
PITT M[ADOWS

PITT M[ADOWS

KAMLOOPS

[ANGL[Y

90 creî, of wvhicL 65 acre. art 'ccll iniprov'cJ. Good
'~e.rornc ho'<and harn. newiy built. ()rchard

onuilng jini barîrig. 'lic lvetc~rn Caiuada PtoVer
Coinpaiiy's ligie rugis through property. Right at
C. 1'. R. striOn,

10(5 acte,,, 4~ing betwceri C. P. R. tracks and Wcst-
erig Cinadla PoirCoînpanv\s Une. close to Pitt
?dcadows g;t:gLon. %VcII iinproved property.

AWoie propertie are now bring quored it farm
prt.,.nd iii view ifu the great jrdustrîrkl develop-

mnt in rî liý trict threî rnust igcreD2ýc ini value very
in:îîerîaill in the near futurr.

A s.pndid farni of 640 ,ictr>. ncarli 500 acte o
wic irý clcircd 1and. liti of this propcrry is level

atid the vther bali rulling. Abundance of îvater.
MNde farniing is carried ou here, anti ait pre6ent

,oînir 350 tons of hay are rtî,,cd. Therc are 140
nrAd of cattle, 25 horses :11J 21 sheep, and unali

Lc 'llit whoir place iq ftnced, and thert are
beriiteeî 500 anîd 600 aîcre,; of ieaecd land attached
tai thi prîîIwrn whîch coits next to noîhing per
ainoiîn. A rire clice. -nid the pricc is right.

160 acres. oit L.anglrv Praïric wiîhjin irrec iniim of
wo sîtin the li. C.' Flectric R.tiwiv;i ntth

t'. lo i Pricr of $6-5.00 pier acte, anà 'on easy
rî îu , us i e ils abo nt dhis at once,

The Vancouver Trust Company Ltd.
[NJIS fOR OWNERS

614 Pender St. West - Vancouver, B. C.
%Vhtn W1!t;ng t. Ad mî,&. riea- mtiîio.n MjaO.tG-M;f Nlaai,c
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LEGKIE
SHOE

Always for sale rwiîcre Good
S),oc arc sold

&J T he Best Styles for the best trade. We
have studied the demands of the people.

&I Our shoes for street and evening wear are
the newest in ahoc tailoring-if you want
the latcst in footwear ask for the LECKIE
SHOE

&. An up-to-date shoe should cost no more
than an inferior brand; ifs just in knowing
what you want and getting it.

(. Ask your dealer for Leckie's latest cre-
ations in street and evcniog shoes; they
will surprise you by their excellent ap-
pearance and correctness in every detail.

Our -'Seal of Qilality"
(iuarantees Satisfaction or

Yotir MVoPney Iack

J. Lecktie Coo
Lirnted

Vancouver :: Canada



Doors of Daring

By Henry Van Dyke

0I The mountains that enfold the vale
With walls of granite, steep and high,

0I Invite the fearless foot to seale 0
Their stairway toward the sky.

The restiess, deep, dividing sea
That flows and foams fram shore to shore,
Calîs to-its sunburned chivairy,

b~I "Push out, set sal, explor.e!"

Analthe bars atwhich we fret, 1
That seem to prison and contrai,

Aebut the doors of daring, set I
Aja beorethe soui.

I~J Say not, "Too poor," but freeiy give;
Sigh not, "Too weak !" but baldly try.
You neyer can begin ta live
Uniess you dare ta die.

-MI!!44' -M
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The YaleuwCariboo \Vagon-Roacl
By E. O. S. Scholefielcl

I.)) flot knoý.v thiat
thiere is anything iii the
chronlicles of the na-
tions ni o r e f railghit
xvîth hurnan interest

________ than the history of

those old roads whîich
hiave been the arteries

of communication bctvveen the popu lotis
centres and their outlying diistricts. Frorn
earlIest times the hiistory of the great higli-
xvavs lias been scarcely more or less than
the history of the great nations of the
w~ori(l. Whctlher we take the roads of the
old Egyptians, or those of the Chinese, or
the mionumiental highways of the great
Roman emipire, we finci in the story of their
construction, in the history of the great
inovenments along thern, in the everytlay
life of the people who hiave travelled up
and down themn, a panoramie picture of
those events which have miate the hlistory
of the days gonle by.

Take the Appian Way-ianied by an
ancie-nt writer withi justifiable pride, "'Re-
gina Viarumi-"-built, in part at least, by
old Claud lus C-aecus, censor of Rome in the
year 313 B. C.-the olclest andi most famous
of ail Roman roads. Wliat scenes have
been enacted on that celebrated pavement

of lhexagonal stofle blocks! And cou Id tlîev
but speak, tilese saine "toile hiock ighit tellI
us strang,(e storles of tiigs long silice dead
and forgotten. 1[n peCe and war- thiat
grand oli rOa(l serveti the emIipi re \VeilI.
J-owv often lias it echoed to the armed
tramîp of the Rmi1anl legiona ries, anll( o\V
oftenl ovcî it w'cîe carried patrrcian nobles
in thicir cihariots, on on ecrrand or another,
andi hlow oftcn ox'er it hav'e toi led the
plebes and Slaves, ani iio\w oftenl over somle
part of it have mlarcied cct andi proud
barlarîan prîsoniers for- thc trillmlphs of vie-
torlous gencerals. "'lie Whioie ilighty li fe
of tliat hiaughity and opulent empire ebbcd
and ()OVeloer tliat pavenmen t, bit i It vi t i
suich niccty by Clailditis Ce.cils and those
Wlio caine after lmi.

Little wontler is it then that the story'
of a grcat road po5SsesC5 a fascination ani
a charmi scarccly Icss potent than the srory
Of such historie Iand mlarks as the pyramlids,
or the hiaif-buîricd ruins of the ancient cities
of the New WTorid.

1E-VOI, UTJ'()N O F A il 1CW. lAY

But it is îlot of ancient roads thiat I xvouid
write at the present tîrne. Jo t'his brief
article 1 arn to set forth (IiscuIrsively and in
no apparent order a few facts, a few anec-

NO. 1
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dotes concernin g, and something of the bis-
tory1 of, that highway which is knlown to al
British Columbians as the Cariboo road. In
very trutli our provincial "Regina Viarum,"
that old Cariboo road. It is inseparably
linked mritb the strange era of the gold-
seeker, and the glamor of the racy life of
the old days is about it ail. The most in-
teresting part of it-the stretch from Yale
throughi the great canyons of the Fraser-
has these many years fallen into decay, but
stili the portions of it that rernain give
those of us who may be blessed with a love
of things bistoric anci ar-chaic a good idea
of the old road as it was in its palmy days.

We find generally that roads ]lave been
buit on the sites of yet older roads, and I
dare sav that if we were to go into the
evolution of ans' great bighiway we should
find that it hlad comrnenced iii a rude paitli,
whicbi later by constant use bad become a
recognized Uine of communication. Cow

TVIIA'rT i \A KNOXVN 'lO AIJ,, BIRITISI1
CoI,t3Ni BIANS AS T!I [ CAIBOO RUAI)"

paths, bridie paths, sheep tracks, and mnan
tracks have gradually assumcd ail impor-
tance until manv, many years, it mlav be
centuries, after the first primitive man
marked thecm as easy lines of communication,
they have developcd from stage to stage,
until ail evidences of their humble origin
]lave been oblitcrated in the great national
bigliways. And, peculiar as it may seem-
considering the extraý-oi-(l aryý configuration
of the country, through which it passes, the
Cariboo road is no exception to the rule.

Long, long before the advent of white
men to this region, long, long before gold
had been discovered, before the British and
Sp.aniards liad visited our coasts, the natives
had used the F7raser river valley as a high-

way frorn the coast to the interior. In fact,
for so rnany generations lias their rude patb-
way existed that the rnemory of the native
runnetb flot to the contrarv. In these great
canyons, from over-hanging ledges and
rocks, the natives, with their hand-nets,
drew from the waters of the great river
their barvest of salmon.

SIMON FRASER

Lt is to Simon Fraser that we are indebted
for tbe earliest account of the Inldian bigh-

XVaI tbrougb the canyons of the great river
wbicb bears the name of that indefatigable
Nor-'wester-. Ini bis journal of 1808, as pub-
lisbied by L. R. Mvasson in "Les Bourgeois
(le la Compagnie du Nord-Ouest," speak-
ing of this region Simon Fraser observes:

"As for the road by land, we could
scarcely make our way even xvith onlv1 our
guns. I bave been for a long period among
the Rockyr M\ountains, but blave neyer seen
anything like this country. It is s0 wild
that I cannot find words to describe the
situation at times. XVe had to pass where
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no human beingy should venture; vet in
these places thiere is a regular footpa th imi-
pressed, or radier indented, upon the very~
rocks by frequent travel."

And timen again the fur-trader remarks
on biis hioniward iournev:

"XVe hiad te pass many difficuit rocks,
defi les, precipices, thIroughi whicbi there
was a kind of beaten patbi practise(l by the
natives, and made possible bv means of
scaffolds, bridges and ladclers, so peculiariv
constructed tliat it require(i ne small (le-
gree of necessitv, dexterity andi courage in
strangers to undertake.

onie W~e Tvîecern. he Indians cei*-
tainlv d eserv'e our grateful rcinibrancc
for their able aSsiStance through this alari-1
inig situation. 'lie (lescents were, if pos-
sible , stil i more dîthcuit ; in thiese places \%-(.
wVel*e unlder the nicccssity of trustîng our
things to thc Inidiais ; even our guns Nvere
hande1 froi one to aniother. Yct theY
thouglht niothing of it ; thev \Ncn t Up1 and
(lom7l these Nvild places witli the saine
agil ity as sailors (1o on board a s p

Se iiuich foi- the prototype of the fir-st
portion) of the Vle-Cari boo Nvagoni-road.
1,1-o11 t1inie iiînnîelioia Iý Hie niatîi'es liad usedI

"For inistance, we bia( te ascen(l preci-
pices Iw neans of ladders conmposed of two
long 1)oles placed uipniglit withi sticks tied

croswavswith twigs ; ulpon the clic of
these ofthers %were place(l, and1 se on te alnv
heiglbt ;add to tis, that the ladders wvere
otten se slack thiat the sinallest breeze puit
thetm in motion, swvinging theni against the
r-ocks, wbiile the steps leading frein scaffold
to scaffold were often se narrow and ir-
r*egullar- tbiat thiey could scarcely be trace(I

bvthe feet without the greatest cave anid
cîrcunmspection ; but the niost perîleous part
wvas wvben aniother rock projecteci over the

their pinilitiv'e Iiglîivay along turcli iI tous and( ru(gged han ks o f the F~raser riv'er.
T1hei Caime die fli r-trade ns I nd er Simo n
l<naser, andl after dle ie el -ck
wvho t( îl d in the foetstîeps of tbeciln I nidii

I) îecu nsor s. I n aftel r yea is quai ified Clnginver-S
cou 1< do neo bette r Ii ani folk1< ini the f ot
Stej)5 of the primitive red mn en nHIC tinlie
Camne for the Constrnu ction eof a road tb roi i
the canyons. Inl Iater x'ea ns agaîn, the su r-
vey> rs and rail road elngince ns o f the
Dominion Governîncont and the Canad ian
Pacific Rail wav Ceinpany ccii d (iiid ne
better route for Caniada s filrst tranisconti-
nenital Une thian thiat fol loved bx' the %vagon-
road buil(Iers of an cari ier decade.

1-ere wve have the evolution of a bigh-
wvay-fi rstl 4 , the rude andi precipitous pathi-
wvay of the 111(1 anis then the roughi trail

.. CIIN(*,S TO BRINK
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of the gold-seekers; after that the broad
wagon-road ; and lastly, the steel railway.
The first has long ceased to exist, and of
the third a crumbling ruin alone remains
which may be viewed from the windows of
the luxurious observation cars of the Cana-
dian Pacific Railway Company. Yet,
crumbling thouigh it is, that road speaks elo-
quently of the worth of its builders, for it
is almost marvellous that .they should have
been able to hew, in places out of solid walls
of rock, an eigh teen-foo t carriage-way.
Stretches of the historic hiÈhway stili ding
to the very brink of precipices, bearing mute
testimony to the engineering skill and dar-
ing of those who designed and buit the
road.

SIR JAMES DOUGLAS, THE GREAT ROAD
BUILDER

0f the building of the Yale-Cariboo
wagon-road we may observe that it was Sir
James Douglas, the second colonial gover-
nor of the colony of Vancouver Island, but
the first governor of the crown colony of
British Columbia, who, if he did not actual-
ly conceive the project, carried it into effect
with that force and energy which charac-
terized ail of bis larger administrative acts.
With the discovery of gold in Cariboo and
the flocking to the ridh diggihgs there of
thousands of miners, it became apparent
that a line of communication had to be
openeci between the head of navigation on

the Fraser and the rnost convenient point
in the newly discovered mining district.
During the early days of the gold rush the
argonauts either forced their way in boats
against the awful tide of the Fraser, or they
toiled in hardship and suffering along the
steep and ruggecl banks; of that strearn un-
tii they reached the far interior of the
colony. Quite early in the day the Har-
rison-Lillooet road was constructed, which,
it was thought, would obviate the necessity
of following the devious and perilou "s tracks
and trails through the Fraser canyons. The
Lillooet route, however, from its inception
was neyer popular with the miners, chiefly,
I believe, because of the delay occasioned
by the steamers on the Lillooet, Anderson
and Seton lakes. The practical failure of
the Douglas or Lillooet road made it in-
cumbent upon the governor of the young
colony to provide a more convenient route
to the gold mines.

THE HIGH-TONED AND ELEGANT ROUTE

TO CARIBOO (VIA DOUGLAS AND
LILLOOET)"

In-spýýqking of the Douglas-Lillooet trail
Iarn reminded of an old "broadside," dis-

tributed at the time of the gold excitement,
in which the allurements of that route are
set forth in terms forcible and expressive,
if flot over-polite. The sarcastic titie of
the poster is that given above. The cele-

brated Cranford case, which hiad attracted1wide attention, hiad juist been heard before
the Chief Justice of British Columbia, and
the evidence addiiced in court proved be-

THIE 01-IC' 0F-J '1BF. C. EXPREFýSS COIMPANY AT YALE
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Harrison route ý-v;s not, nor vcI-v wei t Cou Id
becomne, popular with the travelling public.
WL tnesses asseverated thiat froni t%.veiitv,-fivc
to sixty days were consumned in packing
mierchandise fromi one end of the trait to
the othier. The Chief Justice imiiself, in
reviewing the evidence, stateci to tie jur 'y
that "forty days" was a reasonable timie to
allow for the transport of goods fromi
Douglas to Lillooet. Ail of which raiscd
the ire of the author or auithors of the said
broadside, who eased himself or themiselvcs
in the manner following:

"Travellers are assuî-ed th-at they, can get
through from Douglas to the Lillooet in
froni twenty to forty days, and at a cost of
$150, so if you are determined andi witt bc
humbugged the fault is your ow n. To pre-
vent vour straying from the 'hlighi-toncd( and
elegant route,' read the fol lowing dir-ections:

"Take a splendid steamer at New West-
inister for Harrison river. Thiere hire

clî'gant Indian Calloes to pole y'ou over the
ral)ids, or wvalk along the pebblv shore,
un(de four s/oiu t,'hs anc1 siviin one snmal I river
to reach a higtî-tonie( j)ropeller whiicli runs
at the specd of two miles per lhou r ( W.vnd
permitting) . No close confincd cabins on
board, but pure, whoiesorne air on (teck,
wvithi the privilege of sticking your nose in
the cook's ga1tey' to wvar-m it without extra
charge. Twenty-five hiours wiil take you
to the mouth of tie Douglas sloughi, where
shie connects withi capacious canoes, fare
$2.00 to the edge of the ice near Douglas
rancheries (smallpox there, but don't hiurt
white men, only kilts Indians), then foot
it to Douglas. Foot it again to 29-mile
house over foot of snow. The little lake
being f rozen over, wvalk round it to Liilooet

lakIe, sceiîery, detiglitfut. Mien catch anothcr
elegant and hlighi-tolned steamier if 3you Cali
if youl can 't, ivait a (taX or tw~o-mleats 0111),
$1 .00. Whcnl tie steamier 'toots lier bionii
tret ,aboard and rest yourself on1 the openl
deck foir four hiours ; wveather mioist, or air
keen. Reachi I)ember-ton ; good mieals
there for $1 .00 each, t)e(s 50 cents, crai'h'rs
gratis (sm-ral ipox biankets care fui y Nvashed )
Rest there a day and foot Lt again for 294
miles to Anderson lake ; catchi a stcamier
algalin if you1 can ; i-est again <ni e open
(teck going over the lake ; foot Lt again for
iy12 mi les, or take a ridie on the i-ail road
ca r ( ?) to Lake Seatoni ; catch anottier
spien(i( steamer, if suie is in repair, for

PotSeaton ; foot Lt again 3 /. mites to
Lii Iooet ; rcst thcî-e thr-cc Or fouir (iavs ( the
smlaliIpox is pl ayed ou t, I 1h! ans a Il kiltcd) )
thin swîml you r blot-se aci-oss the Fi-aser (if
tbc ice pint)to Parsonvil lc; then, run
hîmii up P'avilion nmounitain to bip cli-icla-
tion - Take tli s rou te by allil meals and1
Xliii, the Yale and L3'//ou, road-îr is a humll-
btig. There aric no0 (iciays o1 tha t rouîte, no0
por-tages, 1no extor-tion,11 n otughs to \vatId
or creeks to swiml, 11<) conbination to Case
,o u of voit î nîone-v bcfoi-e youi get faLrt y

Staite(t foir Ca-iboo. This iliformIlationl
costs voui notling-scc that you are-( wse

''VVben v'ou arrive at XVes;tuinlstcr- dcu
not ihbie at the Douglas hait of onie and(
tvvo dllars fare ; if ý/oui (10 3'ou a--te suire
to he hooked l, antl \,vî Il have to pay veriy
clear for your gullibilit3'. It is onIl' the
catclh of a hiiiii/nv',.

'Be certain that you take passage on
steamiers going direct to Fort Yale, othier-
wise vou wvill lie 'taken in'.- b3' Douglas
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steamers and set clown at Harrison river
to get ahiead the best Mou cani, and( be
lauglhed at into, the bargain."

'That should hiave finishied the Douglas-
Lillooet route.

Ini several. of his despatches of the year
1861, Douglas alluded to the desirability
of improving the linc of communlicationi to
the mines. Under date of ()ctober 24Ith,
1861, hie observes to the Duke of Newcastle,
then Secretary of State for the Colonies:

"Thîe information which i h lave thus
l aid before youir Grace leavcs no roomn
fo>r (Ioubt as toth 'sarfeoswlti
and cxtraordinary productive capacity of
IBritish Col umbia; anid wïi scarcel v less
pr1ohahbi Iitvr it miav be assuiled as a natural
consequence resulitilng fronm the mnarve i-
I (I discoveries; at Cari hoo tliat there w~ii i
lie a rushi thi theri and ali enormnous Ii-
crecase of popullation ili the sprîng. T1o
pr-ov ide for the wvan ts of that populia-
tion hecomnes one of the paramnount (lutics
of Governmen t. I, ther.efore, propose

tu p usil on rap id I wi ti the formation
oft roads durîng the comînilg w~intcr in
or-der te ]lave the great thoroughifa-e
lced iIn. to the remotest mines, nowv up-

xvards of five hundred muiles froin the sea-
Coast, so improved as to rend(er travet casv',
and to reduce the cost of transport, thcrcbvr
securing the wvhole trade of the colony fo'r
Frasci*'s iver and defcaringr ail attemlpts ar
cortupetition from )rgo.

l'ie Governor Hien na îvely goes on te
saV'

A CRI*M11[,1 N(, RUi N MONF'RMAiN
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"The only insuperable difficulty I ex-
perience is want of funds; the revenue of
the colony wiIl doubtless in the course of
the year furnish the means, but cannot sup-
ply the funds that are irnmediately wanted
to carry on these works." And then he
adds: "I have under these circumstances
coi-ne to the resolution of meeting the con-
tmngency and raising the necessary funds
by effecting a loan of £15,000 or £20,000
iii this country, whicb will probably be a
sufficient sum to meet the demands of the
treasury on account of these works, until
I receive the loan which your Grace gave
me hopes of effecting for the colonies in
E ngl and."

SURVEY 0F ROUTE

In 1861 the route between Yale and
Lyttonl throughi the canyons was carefully
exainied, andi foremost in this work of sur-
veying, as in ail the big undertakings of
that day, were the Royal Engineers, a com-
pany of which arm of the service had been
despatched to the newly formed crown
colony of British Columbia in 1858 by Sir
Edward Bulwer Lytton. In the same year
the site of the suspension bridge was select-
ed. 'The structure itself was crected in
1863 by the late Sir joseph W. Trutch,
the report of the surveying partyr having
mnacle it clear that the construction of a
\wigoni--o.-(, thouglh an undertaking of stu-
pcn(lous miagnitude, would not be impossi-
ble of accompIlishnient.

In 1\'ay of the following year (1862)
Captain Grant with a small force of sap-
pers procceded to Yale and commaenced the
construction of the great road which xvas
destined to play so large an(1 important a
part in the history of our province. Before
the end of the year the party had literally
quarried their wvay to a point somne distance
beyond Yale, showing as a resuit of their
SC41()1fl s \.OIk six miles of splendid road-
wav ci ghtcen feet wide.

icannot enter fully into the history of
the construction of the road, interesting as
that story is, as to do SO wTould involve the
writîng of a booklet, not rnerely an article.
I miay briefly quote fr~Wi His Honor Judge
Howay's able exposition of the work of the
Royal Engineers that "the portion of the
Cariboo wagon-roa1 fronm the six-mnile post
to Chaprnan's l3ar (suspension bridge) xvas

built by Thomas Spence in 1862; from
Chapman's Bar to Boston Bar by joseph
W. Trutch in 1863; from Boston Bar
to Lytton by Spence and Langvoidt in
1862; from Lytton to Spence's Bridge the
contract was held by Moberly and Oppen-
heimer in 1862-3."

COMPLETIO'N 0F ROAD
0f the trials of the road-builders, of the

difficulties they encountered, and their final
triumph, I cannot now speak, but I may
mention particularly that the work of the
Royal Engineers was grandly executed, and
those who held contracts also nobly bore
their part. The story of the difficulties ex-
perienced by Moberly and Oppenheimer
alone is more than interesting. That firm,
or company, organized especially for the
purpose of building the portion of the road
mentioned, failed hopelessly, and the work
was eventually taken over by the Govern-
ment. The enormous expense of the under-
taking seerned at times to be almost beyond
the resources of the infant colony; but
ail difficulties were in the end happily sur-
mounted, and in the year 1863 there stretch-
ed f rom Yale to Alexandria a m-agnificent
highway affording a comparatively easy and
direct route to the gold diggings of the
interior.

THE MANM 0F THE HOUR

We now corne to another phase of the
history of the Yale-Cariboo road.

No sooner liad the road been constructed
than it became necessary to provide for the
transport of passengers and freiglht along it.
The coatching davs of British Columbia
were to commence in earnest.

The necd of the hour produced the mani,
and Mr. F. J. Barnard, one of the pioncer
cxpressmeri of the province, came forward
and organized a stage line for the Cariboo
road. In loolcing over a file of the Daily
Chronicle of 1864 thc other day 1 ran across
iii the issue of Tuesdav morning, iMarch
l5th of the year mentioned, an old adver-
tisement which, no doubt, will be remem-
bercd by many pioncer British Columbians-
I do îiot apologize for repeating it in full
because it is of some interest even at this
day. Lt runs as follows:

Express, Freight,
and

Passenger Line Stages.



l'lie 'Yalc-Car-iboo W~agon-Road

The undersigned rcsp)ectftull%, an-
nouinces dhat lie is about to place a
regular Uine of

Passenger Stages
be twee n

Yale and Lillooet
and

Alexandria
until the steanier Enterprise shial conm-
nience lier regular trips betwveen

Soda Creek and Quesnelle City
1wblenl the stages Nwill connect Nvkdihier

at lier loýver Ianding.
TUe first coach wvill ]eave

Yale for Alexandria
on Monday, the 2 lst instant,

connecting at Clinton wvitbi those fromi
Lillooet.

Fuil particulars of the timie of ar-
rivai and departure of these coaches
will be 1)ublislbd as soon as arrange-
ments are completed, and every effort
will be mnade to rentier the connection
betwveen the upper and Iower river
steamiers as perfect as possible.

F. J. Barnard.
Yaie, B.C., i\'arcli 1Otb, 1864.

F. j . BA RNTA RD
No Iiistory of the Cariboo express wvotîild

be cornplete wvithout an cetended reference
to iM'r. F. J. I3arnard, tUe iintlefaitigaýble
proniotcr of the British ColumbiaEprs
Company. Indced, the stor-V of that Coin-
panvy is the story of tUe ii:fe-\%ro-k of its
foundcr. A founlder, vigoro.is niait, mii-
tallv andI bodîIl, lie lcfr an ilndelible iîm-
precss upoln the Ilîstory of the Prov' mce. F-i
liad the Napoleon je ai crtiless anid k iiack in
r-cogi i ziln g a b I îtv i otbiers and in swavî ng
muen, and nîaking tbcîu îsvcin l oyal
to bis initerests. H-Ie biad also a 1IKi1tcl telle rs
vast faicîi i t foi- organîIliz.tion.

11e CoU 1(1 spcak cioquelntly and write
trenbandvand tbcse quailifications servc(l

hî IIiiii bin1is p)01itical carcer. Ai ways
,Il a rdent bel icver ini con fede rationi, \vithi
tbe Hlonourable [ollm Robsoil, the 1-Iolour-
able - g Nel'son, .11d I)octor (Sarrall,
lie fougbit ,;l-trnotslý, on the st(imlp .111d ili
the Legisiatitre for Il unlionI W~idîi Canada.
Upon th 15 great (lIItstio)i lUi did flot a i ittiC
to flloliId public opinion on tUe A\ I ailanid.
Ak strong iiari in(Iced , and I ike ill stron g
mnen Uie madle nîialn fast friends aln(l ilot a
fev Ibitter elCiCi1iC. 1le w.as iilihel
a pouver it rite land.

Cr0 iýlI C<>NCi.UDE11) NVNX'MO~INTii)
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The British Columbia Logger

In HIs Shirt

F 1y ou w'ant to sec how
logging is (lofe in
l3ritisli Columrbia youiJ n cedni't go more thani

adayvs travel fromn
Vfancouver,'' said a
manl of lumnber to
Ille. So 1 we'nt kup

to the Squaîutiiisbi xith anlother inan and we
found thiat lie was riglit.

I r rained everv day thiat weck, but xve
found tliat coast loggcrs (10 flot mmlid the
rai n any more than miusk-rats.

1 in Eastern Canada nien log yct the way
their fathiers logged, lwr the liard but dleanl
work of strorig men andl strong borses.
Here on the Pacific coast thcv drag cil-
g 1Iles anld gear of steel inito the sqttaw-
colorcd for-est and put tliemi to ,vork.
\Vbcn ain castern lumiiber--jack or shiantyman
cornes biere to work in the woods hce finds
lie lias to Icarni ail over again. But the

i<>r c asie r an d tlie age a re gl
an d cond(itionis a re vu rv ni tîcb bct ter.

\\Tokin I<itirs arc siiorter, muiais arev
butter, amId tiire 18 less hcat in s(mIcII'I( (Il
cold In Thi er le ru is no'' o sng'a t
Iogs \v'îtli a 'biook ; thie logs bire are to>
big for that. Tleeis vcry littlc 1'l1ard
ni ggin u' i n the B rit islh Colunmbia lu in beri
W,0( ) )1.

F"roui wîe ru the Squtaiuî isît rive r nuis in -
to I-iovv Souind ive tra wi Ic( in a wagon
ai ong a road tha t fol Iows the iver tIirois gh
a foi-est tlîat sciled to lie ml rIing awav in
streams o f watcr. 'l 'lie rain lia< slbaded
domvn the dayl igli r and thie Squan isil foi-est
\Vas ailI ofne deprli of gray witli foggy figures
of rrcs on it I ike a 1)hOtograpli vcry iiitcbi
ouit of focuis.

XXT passedI the pleasamit village o>f Brack-
en(a le, quiet îindcr die rain; we passed the

lîo-filso f tîtu vadl ev and scattcring
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As 1-11 d -iîduilg Iloises plur tHie miles he-

landl of tule river and1( its :1ltiers andî poplars
1111(1 huei blu).i icîiîa l t uber. I)i~a
sprîucr andî lbals.uuîî Ili, livifflock andit c'(l:IFa
lit ted ,r1vcoIluitHOS' iuit) due raîri-muist.
i'le davk br~ute Ivolhutlaîuî tlîat xall the
va Ilev et oscd lIn to izve Hlie scenec I)Itl.(ev

\X'e caie Ilith HcCOU ise of atîvetiture to
a elarin inthe u.onds wherc txvo littie

>PP ui ilxc slie (.Sivea kal )fs an d Hie(
ClhVek i, "'et with Iow roar, and sawT the
low and sprcad ilg shackS of Yapp's Camup
lviii( lu i h ýrav drain of the rain Rie a

Ur [. Stafford, foremnan of Yapp's camp,
us a mil xx-ho hals lcft the stuhble of nîiall
a livctdforest on inîanv a h ilsi(l alnd
iii nîanIV a1 Valle in rei.zon. Wash ington

.. 1)()\\'N A
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and Britishi Columbia. He began to log in
Q uebec a long time ago, and at his age
most men are blcared and shrivelled, but lie
is stili at work. Mr. MacFarlane, scaler
and timekeeper of this Squamish camp, is
full of truc tales of the Ottawa. Many a
winter lie bias put in back there, and many a
summer hie bias seen on the Ottawa and the
Gatineau. Both these men were brougbit
up in the traditions of lumbering.

Ail around their camp is the deep torest,
broken by slashings tbick with the stubble
these reapers have lef t, giant stumps stand-
ing amidst a green ruin of tops, limbs, and
yrotng spruce and cedar crushed down by
tbe big trees when they crashied to earth.

The next niorning when the big-framed
slouching-backed, loggers stamped out of the
hiink-house door in their "corked" boots and
their flannel shirts we followed them to
work, up a trail from the camp, down an
old skid-road, into the gloom -of the ancient
forest.

Two big fallers stalk down a brown-
slhadowed aisie, chewing tobacco and talk--
ing about that part of Vancouver where
the piaster is broken off and you cati sec
the naked lathing beneath. They carry
(loubIe-bitt axes with straight handies like
the battie tools of the knighty days (in these
woods they have abolislied the single-bit
axe with the pole handie arouind which SQ
mntv forest associations biang) a fiftecn-foot
ci-oss-cut saw and two spring boards.

TIhe mighity bulk of the giant tir in the
butt of whiclh they cut stcpping notches for
their chopping boards, rnakes these two
beanmy hairy-banded loggers, two hutnd red
pomnds apiece and a gooci fathorn eachi in
thcir high-heeled boots look like pygmies.
'l'li bitt of the monster looks fifteen feet
in circtumferenice and its broken-ridged bark
looks tcn inches thick. The obelisk of its
trunk semns to be over one hundred feet
in air. Ai- tangle of aider growvs matn-bigh
arouin( its massive founldation.

But Tacoma Jack and Montreal the
c;irelcss fallers, are not awed by thiis. They
nicrely bite off freshi cbews of black plug
and niounit their chlopping -boards, spit on
thecir big palins (Montreal, the bunk-house
says, cani bold a pound of loose tea iii onc
openf band ) andi TIlacoma, the one with the
slits in blis bat *vith miatéies shoved tbroughi
thcm, takes a nick fromn the r-ed-bro\ývn bark.

Tb en w ith a steady rbyme they swing their
bright blades for hiaif an hour, mýaking their
under cut, and the knocking of their axes
travels fair tbrougbi tbe forest. Skilfully
tbey chop the great notch, tbî-ee feet deep,
so that tbe tree will fali wherc tbey want
it to, for it is the undercut that governs the
faîl of the tree. Tien tbey lay aside their
axes, sbifting their cbopping boards to the
other side of the tîee, and take up the long,
lean saw. Withi a snarl it -bites into the
corru gat cd bark, and swaving and rocking
tbeir sloucbing shoulders, Tacoma and
Montreal pull the «long blade back and
forth, pausing only to throw a few drops of
coial oul on the steel to free it fî-or pitcb.
They have struck their boot-corks into the
spring boards and their loose-muscled bodies
are full of rude grace but they don't know
it. The bigh-keyed song of the saw shrills
througbi the gi-cen silence like an eldritch
chanty' of screeching forest witches.

Now the falleî-s, yellow with saw dust,
bave rasped their way through four feet of
solid white wood and tbey witbdraw the
bot saw. The mighty column stili stands
solid on its great base and gives no sign
of grinding, î-ending, teaî-ing, splintering
the fal of this giant after bis hundreds of
years of if e, seems a tî-agedy. Tbe fallers
place wedges in the saw-kerf and drive thcm
in with furious sti-okes of a sledge.

Just as the Last sledge blows ring through
the woods, w;e jump wîthi surpr-ise and back
awav, and the falflers leap from their chop-
pinig boards, shouting their long, boarse,
vaî-ning yell, as a sharp snapping, like rifle

explosions, starties the nerves, fierce smash-
ing bangs. A shiver thrills through the
colossus, blis tirst sign of distress. Then
theî-e shatters through the woods a storrn
of gî-inding, rending, tearing, splintering
noises. The titan rocks slowly and with
stately majesty and dignity ýat i-st. Now
lie leans like a litge wî-ecked tower. Now
bie falis fast, sweeping through the air,
smiashing down othe- trees in a snarl of
wi-cckage, striking the earth with a great
explosion of souind. Earth and woods
tremible as with anr eartbquake, and the
enor-mous fir lies in bis bcd, like a sidewalk
througbi tbe foi-est. Tie buckers, with their
saws, ai-c already on the ground to cut
the giant into twentv and thirtv-foot logs
ýNTbicb nay yield eiglit thousand feet of



li umher. \Ville w%,e stand regar(liIg it, otiier
forest titans fa!! wvith earth-shaking crashes.

A quarter of a mile away we biear the
'varder' \vhist! îng,. There. in a i ittie clcar-

iingY ci hole ini the volsat the end of thec
main skîd-road * site sits, ini the pride of lier
strengtli, grin(ling lier black teetb as slic

thrgsne reit logs in t() the road. Site is
a big donikey en gîne, seated on a litge Sied
of square timlbers. INea ali er a husv' Iittie
wVorl(l of men ar-e swa Ing the snail
rain. Witbin the circle <>f lier biau l-back
lI e, a steel \vire cable, -munnîng rb rouglb
hlocks litil 01o trces, are~ 5cattCVC(l 111,11V

I1,ý22s ot yester-d.av's l)uckin.g. 'l'lie 'sa
pe*'are knIottîntg and linl)ing the iog,

and( c carîng awav the sni) a of tops and
I1 ih. f rom arounid tbcm. The husy'
"sn peî.is1 heveil Ing off the cnds of thec logs,
the ' arer'is str ippi ng, or 41 rossi n rte

hark froin the ''il;~'side, rte 'ngi
,s chokers, shor-t hrid les o>f

wl UC rope, aroui ndici î ends. \Vatcbi the
main yarding Une. It lias a ''l)ulilbook'
on the end of its 'tgle,'its swivel led
tai!. l'le main line 11n1winds from onie of
tbe di runîs of tbe 'ade"donkey. 'Fli
'hauit-h)ack'' li e d î-ags it to wlicrc it 15

wanted. 'ibe buillookis iS ookedi into the
"cbelokcrt's'' book. Thbe signai-man pîl is die
sihznaI w-ire, . whîcli runs tbrougbi thimibles
lbtn1g on trces round the ''a!,'and i*s at-

M1

tacbied to rte ' ardh''' i! st le val ve- Flieh
ii'yarder'' beilîn to \Vînid in its inain-lifne,

grii'lîn andl rattlîng. 'l'lie log pluliges
alIong, rootifig riv ubte gro ind , tea ring
III rte udero~'b hi ping ove r odber

I og-S, sp read ing devastat ion anî ng the
shbi-ihs inî i ts pa ti, smlash ifig its wav a Iong,

hîîtrIn nto stnnps, \1vr(ckuîîg smlal i trees,
pil le(] hy tbe CIici-Ce J)0WC.I U f rte

Neai- the \(lrthe, bu l-l)lock,' a giaîît
hilock, is shack led to a t re. 'l 'lie miain,-lî me

ni-ns tIiro ugi rte ''h\IlvI>k' hwîicli gives
it a straiglit lea<l to theIniniîî of rt(- dookcy.
'l'lie I o,( i-cachecs tit is, rte'l( ktî i
swi ftl v unb< oks i t, pulls ti e bo< k tiirougli
tbe hlock and looks it a<rain intote''io r'
lîook. S~O rte log2 U(cclics rt(e mlaini skid-
i()at(, is hytc< ) the <'~ i ito i-s place
iin the 'tr, a long lhue of lo.gs whilîî

briolles N'îtlî ''grabs,' or '<l<><s" on1 rtwii.
Fi c cuts a n(>tc!i in th e ci < o f eacl losr

andl s! cd es rte ''rb'iin. IFlic 'iah'

ar b- ig stceel talo<ns. te or ie ne legs,
make a T'îr.' 1he ''pîg,'' a no-lad
(i uig-oli t cra ft, is; couîpled to rie( ta il o f rite
''tii i-n.''li." Te ''rg n' ite con d uctor of
te tin,''steps inito rite ''pig, ' and ie

signial t<) iiaul is given to the "swvîng
tloikcv." "l'ie ''s\%iig is a blcpuri to the
r41ot(lci-." On accouit of rite Ilngtb of A/1-.

S taff(o! '.s sk idl-rîoad , oveî- onle and( olîc-tb i i-
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mile, the "swing" is necessary to deliver
the "turns" to the "roader." It is set haif
way between the "yarder" and the
"roader."

"Jump into the pig," says MVr. Stafford,
"and ride down to the landing." I boarded
the "pig, " which was sliding and bumping
over the crosswise logs of the skid-road.
This main skid-road is a long trough of logs
laid across a well-engineered roadway
through the woods. Slipping and rubbing
and chafing, sometimes slewing around
curves, and smoking with the friction of
their under sides, the long Uine of logs wrig-
gles along like a jointed worm through the
forest, past the "swing" donkey, over

trestie bridges, and under the bridge across
the Squamish valley wagon-road. Here the
skid-road proper ends and a "fore-and-
after" takes its place. A "fore-and-after"
is made of boom timber, laid endwise.

Suddenly, around a curve, the big
"iroader," squatting under its shed, and the
"landing" come in sight. The "landing"
is a big skeleton platform which receives
the logs as they come down the skid-road
from the "yard." Here is the terminal of
the Howe Sound, Pemberton valley and
Northern railway. Here the logs are
rneasured and loaded on trucks and here is
MIr. MacFarlane with bis long log-rule.

1 MM%



The Magi'e Canyon

0 U cari't spin fairy
tales ini the Capilano
at thîs time of the
year. he great can-Yyon looks at you
with a look of iron.

Tlhe w~inter wvind
is scythîng througil

the vast tube of the canyon ; the f og is cold
as wet cloths.

Not long since tHe canyon ýv~alls were
f rescoed xvith autumin coloi-, and evciy-
where ini the rnouttain forest %'ere great
chutrch winidovs. Nowv the lighits have
gone out among the bis, and there is no-
thingy to accent the sober dark-greens and
sepias.

XVe took sonie tanned liciuor as a pro-
phylactic at the hotel, andi inchced along
the wvooden flumie of ticklishi balance inito
the chasmi that: guifs dovn hutnd reds of
feet to wvhec the river, cardefi by littie
rock tcethi inito suds, cataracts bclow. YVe
saw the second( canyon froni this rickcty
flumie, whichi sticks to the side of the gorge
like a wisp of mist to the w~ing of an
equinox.

he secondl canyon is the nave of tlie
great rootless cathiedral of the Capilano, if
such a rhing nîay bie said. Its rough-
hiewnl architecture is of a vast Doric order.
The bed of dlic littie river wvhich chiafes the
canvon ) doorsilis, hîidden in a green abyss
of beaubocage, is its crypt. Oriels and
vestries it lias ini niches, screcene(l by leaf-
age, ini its nîighity wvalls ; for incense srnoke
it bias the little mist clouds tlîat catch in its
tr-ce lirnbs like kites. But instca(l of pýriests
you look for the 01(1 outdoors gods, and the
on Iv acolytes a iiîuchi-iniventitng Imagination
Wv0lld expect to sec are mouintain kobolds
and forest trolls.

Thec canyon bas the nîajesty that big,
simple nmasses of forni give. No man
could find] w~ords to tell of the silence tha t
lives iii the vast gashi, pressing upioni you
like a weighit of dark waters. The soft
miusic of the riverCl onily accents this silence.

The great cliffs rose above us Iikce castie
NNyaIls, cornicc(l, turrcted, bartizane(l, bas-
tioned(, andl wv crcpt, fecling vers' srnall,
along the fr-ail and precarious footwvay. In
nmajesty and griminess the niighty w~alls
lifted above us to roofless space. Thc
sevcrity of the color cnhianccd thc grandeur
of the canyon. Ini mouintain ranges of far
greater physique there are no canyons likec
this. Its Nvralls of perpendictular- rock arc

CA NVN' \II<)OI CHAPS '11V
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sheer enough to make you dizzy, and wheri
you enter it you. leave sunlight behind. In-
stead a sky deep with light sends down a
strange greenish radiance, an unearthly il.-
lumination. It is the kind of light that
makes people look very old.

The obvious dangers of the flurne gave
to our exploration a tang of adventure. A
false step would plunge an explorer down
to death on the broken rocks below. The
black and dripping plumes of the firs hung
in our way. The planks were wet and
slippery with the rain, and in places broken
or missing. Heavy shadows shaded the
canyon 's greens and greys and browns into
one noteless tone, though in the world
above it xvas stili full c1ax. It was time
to go, and wc tLlrnecl back, just as the
afternoon began to pour with rain. It
was then that we began to f cel the true
character of thc cany.on, its austeritV and
its aloofness. The shadows, deepened by

the veils of the rain, were darkening, and
the flurne xvas a grey glimmer. The nar-
row planks held up by their siender stilts
seerned narrower. The imposing wails
seerned to contract, and the dim sky strip
overhead became a grey tape. The great
crevasse grewv deeper as the shadows filled
it. The huge dliffs bulked enormous in
the half-light, and their dreadful summits
beetled above us. To say that it was pro-
foundly, impressive lias a trifling sound ; it
was more than that. The great canyon
began to give up some of its mystery and
magyic in the strangeness of the dark gulf
between its ruggred wralls.

When wve clambereci to the littie sus-
pension bridge which hangs frorn a pair
of cables across the canyon, I think WC
feit relieved. I xvill confess that fear took
hold on me f rom head to foot in that
romantic place, and I xvas glad to be out
of it.

'I.
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F ather &«Boyle anc1

H1l'5 Cure for

H omesickness

E H IND the luin-
ber- yards of the Fra-
Sel* Lurnibcr ComnpanyBa ew WVestminster,

____________ Veat1th1 greaterthaI
the treasuires of kings
or the assets of banks,

bcrtvecn thlirty and thiity7-fivc mnillion feet
of I uînber is pided, a geoietrîcal. village
clinibs the biH. Whcin I saw it first mlost
of its bouises we re on hi tic prin rs and on ly
a1 few\ on cartb, bu oen ad laid it

out w\itlb a ru 1cr, and dicy were goinig ro
cal I it the model village. A couple of
ion ths mago 1 ret-unmcd, to fn litllhi nd rc(s

of the big chld11renl who are prod ucrs of the
feu dat patr -;alIisîn of (1uîebec living tliere,
withI ail t1heir gods of the hiearthi and the
chr>ie yel low prints of die good saints and
of the l-olv \7irgîn.
I t \vas mie afternIooni of pleasant sunllighit

and good airs last Novcniber that 1 wvan-
(lre(l amiong the vel low I umber pi les and
grear îîlliul dig fulled wîtbl suniburnri
soulidt, the wvîh1 viol ifliig o)f the sawvs.

AI I round nie sadutrusted the grouind,
ini thie ai r was the tang of the new-sawn
Slililier and of thîe wat-) nrs soke. I r
miade nie bioniesck-the deep beariig
iiiiusýc of the sawvs, the balsam brcatlî of
the hi niher. rthe color and atiospbiere of
the mnil Is-fo- I was brouglit up aniong
the lumlber piles of ail O ntario sawm'Ilil I
town, and pille log and lumlber and sawv-
(liist are bred in my bloocl. .AlI exccpt
the horîizolling illoiuntailis, on1 u'losc slopes
the cloud slal~srail on liglir feet, wvas
,as-soeîatedl in niv nind wvitl a far country

that \vàs home to nie. .And t() accen t my
hloilesickniess, a ianl nca r Ile suheil e-
ganl to szng a songo of that far colifmnr.
1-le stood on a logy i n the( river anmd p ulsllcd
at orbe r logs wvirl a pike-po>1 , ;înid~ el
was the song lie sang.

je l'y p/eu1-111u' rai:

hI les yeux (Il la leIII, Ahbl-<l l!

lie Sang, and i f mvl rhlîo gb ts b1,1( Ilot bccIl
ai read v fa r awav, the famiil ial î ords an d
the brisk rune \vou Id bave Sent rbenm tberc.
f saw iii fanicy the hrowin s! ippinig Ottrawa,
the nu Ills \%!Itll fliir bligitrfs-uhr and
tbeîr long snîloke-stacks, and rhe I ittle Vif-
lages of whiîte bouses (lomillare( IW' tlicir
big cbutrecbes.

1 spoke to the singer ini Engiib, and( lie
aiiwe c(l ini six reenth-cen ru rv N oînîa,î

F~rench , wb Iicbl bea rs a soebtsimiil ai-
relation to mod(1ern I~eeias the kn ,IgIisbi
of Chaucer to out r niodertn tonigle. 11e
w~as a1 iail bulît low and sol id, ani bis
bI ack beard gr-c\v ro h is d ark, sa(l cyes. 1
foind tlhat Ihe wvas a hueheron (siîanrv nan )
fronl tbe O)ttawa, and tlat lie klneîv a
bourge~<ois ( sîan rv f renian) wioni I knex-v.
i the course of talk f ;,sked inii if lie

knw a certain camlp Cook wbosc /'ie
au /(lirls ( pork and beans) had been fanous
in that blesse<l colInry. I-le biad kllownf
hini and bad catenl the beans, 11n4I on the
srrengthi of tbis w~e becamle friends. I-1 e
camle asihore an d tai ked, lean i ng on1 bis
balou ferre ( pike-pol ). \"e raIe kc<l ciefly
about the Ottrawa andl about thec pea-soup,

'Il
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the boilcd pork, the apple sauce made of
dried apples, the molasses gingerbread and
the hot tea of thé eastern lumber camps.
We also spoke wistfully of a liquor of un-
certain pedigree but wonderful fascinations,
the 7liiskey blanc. We spoke of men We
had known and their meannesses, in our
own way and language cmploying the high
names of gods and saints not in the least
irreverently, but mcrely because they are
useful ini comparison and simile, thus: "He's
s0 stingy he'd hia' stolen the Infant Jesus'
porridge," or "He's so, mean he'd ha' taken
the cross from the good Christ for fire-
wood and left himn hanging in the air,"
and so on. You can't talk the speech xve
talked without speaking so, and it is clearly
understood that no irreverence is meant.

At length I askeci the biicher-on how lie
canme to this place, and "Do you like it
bei-e?" I asked.

"'Mais, lion," hie said. He did not like
it. The wages wcre good and hie had a
steady job, buit lie did not like it. H1e
wishced lie were back in the Lower Town
again. He had corne hiere because bis wife's
people had come. He xvas homesick.

Some time ago mien with large construc-
tive minds planned the thing. British
Coluimbia nceded population. The Fraser
Lu inbcr Company needed workers. I t
wouIld radier have white men than.
Ot-lentals. Orientais ai-e poor workcî-s and
poor men to have in a countr-y. They are
undesirable fî-om everv wvester-n angle. WThy
not get sonie Frencli-Canad îans to comec
ouit? The traditions of die lumiber woods
and of the sawmiills ai-e bi-ed in the blood
of a large class of Frencli-Canadians.

At this point the large constructive
nîîzîdts callc(l 11p Fathe- OS3le, wvho knewv
the habitaiit. Fatlier O'Bovl1e is a good
pricst, aibundlant iii labors for the good of
miankind(.

The good cuîre liked the idea wvell. He
is a mlan NN'itil a bigÏ horizon. He is a
%Voî-ke,-. If ail the pî-iests of the Ronman
Chuti-chi werc like Willy O'Boylc the
Chut-ch ý%,oull ileyer suffler froin atî-ophy.
Fatlier O'B3ovl bas a bigy mmid, and it i*s
filcd Nvith cnthiusiasni about British Col-
umhbia and its dcvelopnîient. The more
lie thouglit of the idea the better it pleased
him. He kncw the French-Canadians.
T1hcv are the stiuff of truc pioneers. Thev

are the toughest and sturdiest race on the
continent of America to-day. The fecund
dust of Quebec breeds men very fast. The*
habitant's bonne-femmie delights in large
families. Thle country would *have beeil
over-populated long ago if even a fair pro-
portion of these enormous families reached
rnaturity. The infant mortalit y among the-
habitants is very great. But perhaps, in this
country, in British Columbia, it would flot
be so great. No danger of over-populating
a country of British Columbia's physique.
Lots of room here. When that thought
slipped through Father O'Boyle's head he
became more enthusiastic than ever. Then
the French-Canadians have the rover roil
'n their blood. -'Willy O'Boyle pronounc-
cd it "rule.") But the transplanting of a
number -of Frenchi-Canadian families in
whomn the home spirit has been developed
to sentimentalism would be a problem.
What if they ail died of homesickness.
Father O'Boyle knew what silly sentimen-
talists they were, about their relations, their
homes and their native soil. The men who
rough-sketched the plan talked this over.
The good priest thought deep thoughts
for a while. Then his eager face kindled.
"Neyer mind the homesickness," hie cried,
with a laugh 'in bis speech, "I have a cure
for that."

So Father O'Boyle wvas commissioned to
carry out the scheme, and journeyed into
the provinces of Ontario and Quebec.
There hie travelled from village to village
and f rom town to town -*Cwith Mr.
Theroux, a French-Canadian) preaching
his British Columbia colonization gospel.
The revcrend father had to exercise a good
deal of diploniacv, but, from wThat vou can
gather, both in conversation with lm and
in conversation with others about hirn, lie is
not w'anting iii tact and lias a way with
himi whichi appeals to ail with whom lic is
brouight in touch. His task was not an
easy one, for all sorts of prejuidices had to
be comibated and overcome. At eacli place
hie visited this colonization missionary held
a meeting in the local hall and a large pro-
portion of the population came and listened.

"Good wages and steaidy work," said
Father O'Boy7le, with bis kindling smile
that is like a radiance of light from his
flashing Irishi face. H-e speaks beautiful,
swift patriciain French, and can speak the
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picturesque p(itois of jean Ba'teese, too. He
has a voice like pouring hioney, and lie just
coaxed thern to corne. "XVhat if w~e get
hionesick?'' asked Pierre Robillard. "Oh),
I've got a cure for that, nmy son," answered
Father O'i3oyle.

'They came, sornie thiree lbundred men,
wvonîen and chitdren in the first party, then
others afterwvard. ry i rached New,
:WTestminster quite a long tiîme ago, withi
their liousehiold equipiinent and their plaster
saints, and their fille thiick beci-quits and
their feather ticks. Thei conipany treated
theni pur-e whbite from the first, and Father
O'Boyle ivas their shiepherd. Houses wvere
built for them, and tbey built bouses for
themnselves, the com-pany supplying the
lumiber at cost. Graduaily they solidified
inito a conimuit-a school. was srartcd, a
chur-ch buit.

Soon they found out wbiat Father
O'I3o\,le's cure for hornesicknless wvas, and
tbiey found it a sovereign remiedy. For
homiesickness the good peî*c prescribes
fun , andl moi-e fini, aliopathic doses of
fini. Mie companv backed up the priest 's
p)romise of good pay andi steady work s0
strongly that thiere ai-e no complaints.

"TFhe Fi-ench-Canadians hiailed originally
froni Brîttanv and Normiandy, and thev
stil rctain niany of the charactei-istics of

the Normans and Bretons," says Fathier
O'Boyle. "Thiey wvere a hiardy, vecnture-
somie people 200 ycars ago, and thcy stiti
nuaintaîn those chiaracteristics. A good niany
of theni have been lunmbermen froni thecir
caiiest days, and the fathers of sonme wvere
of the picturesque voyageur type wbo iellped
to lax- the fotundation of the Hudson's Bay
Coînipall''s SkUCCCSS"

Rcferring to the disposition of bis
charg-es, Father O 'Boyie said they were fuit
of higrh spirits but easily dcpresscd. "I have
mîlngled with the French and kno\v the
ty pe pretty well, and as they arc prcserved
in Lowcr Canada, they arc a finle type of
people," lie obscrVed. ''Somle of the wvomlen
and girls aie (Ieci(Iedly pî-etty.

"Tbley arc a ývoncer-fuhiy handy people,
and the av'eî-age,tc iccb-C.inad ittn wvîtl a
bamnier, axe, and Sawv can mlakC almlost
anything. They live on the best thcy can
get and pay foir it, and in this they ai-c
(IiaiiletriCaly opposC(I to the thnlamlan or
Jap, ývI1( gets his w'ages, Spefl(s as littie
of thcmn as lie can upon dress, comifoî-ts or
food, and sends ail lic canl ouit of the
cotlntry3.''

TIhelr ai-e now about onie IlifIndre(I
faiics of rec-a dinsat tHie rae

iiil, and fifty moi-e famnilles ai-e comling
fî-on (O)ntario a nd Q ue bec i n the spiifg.
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D octor Helmcken
By R. E. Gosnell.

'T the end1 of the year
1910, Hon. John Se-
bastian Helmicken, A\'I.
R. C. S., retired f rom aA position in British Col-
UMbiýa he liad occupied

________________continuously for fifty-
five vears, viz, physi-

clan of the provincial jail ; that is to say, hie
11-,1d been jail pbysician evei- since theî-e wa
a jail. in Britisli Columbia. 'The Victoria
papeî-s referred to bis retiî-enent in editor-
ials and other articles appreciative of this
par-t of the veteran's life work; but their
treatnient of tbie subject wvas, af ter ail, inconi-
picte, andl I feel that the present is a very
appropriate time to give the people ofBrth
Colunibia a better knowledge of the man
than tbey at pi-esent possess, a mian wh6 lias
live(l andI occupied an officiai position
tbî-oughotit the entiî-e political, life of the
pr-ovince, andi a man who is still living, and,
altbough 87 veai-s of age, stili active adi
good healtb. If old men could reniember
everytbîng, lie is the only mian living wbo
coulcl sit down and1 write the wblole histoi-v
of Britisb Columibia from- peî-sonal know-
le(Ige. It is (tifficuit to realize one man en-
conipassing wvitbiin the span of bis owvn
car-eer ail the activities of a countr-y like
th is. There 1,; one otber mnan contenipo-

anou Vitbl, and stili oldeî- than, Dir.
Idclncken, wvbo lias occ(upied the ai-ena dur-
ing the sanie per-bd, the Rev. Bisbop Cridge,
but bis oppoî-tunities, of observ~ation in mat-
teî-s of public impoî-t bave been more limited.

i'bcî- is a book lu the Provincial Library,
Wvbicb in itscl f bias a liistory, entitled tbe
"Bîogîapb ical Dictionary of \Well-knto\vt

Bî-itisbi Columiibianls.'' It is knowvn to con--
parativ'ely fcev persons, foi- thle reason tbat
on1l' a v'crx fc w copies evel- got ouit of the
publi sbcr's biauds. The atutbor-- would
like to spaî-e bis blushes-is the present cdi-
tor* of the Vancouver- Pr-ovince, Johni B.

Kr;and lie bas prc*servied for us
28

main înteresting f acts of local bis-
tonv and 1 hiave of ten been under
obligation to lmi. This book gives more
details of the life of Dr. Helmcken, so far
as miv knowledge goes, than hias evýer vet
been pubiied at ans' timie before or since,
and I propose, without the autbor's per-
Mission, to reproduce a portion of the sketch
therein containied. It is casier to, copy than
to condense or paraphrase and it is equallv
as honest: "Helmckeii, Hon. John Sebas-
tion, M.R. C. S. (Victoria), borni June 5,
1823, iri London, witbin sound of BOWT
Belis. His parents were German-bis
gr.andfather fromi Misskirchi, bis father fromi
Brunesiai, the latter an emigrant during the
Napoleonic vai-s. The former hiad been
a soldier in the Swiss Guards. VVben oict

enough M\~r. Helmcken was sent to St.
George's schoot, and as hie wvas regarded as
fr-agile it wvas the intention that hie should
bc made a teacher. \Vhen fourteen vears
of age Dr. Graves, while attending bis
motber, took a fan1cv to, hlmi and asked for
lii as an office bov., promising to make*himi
a druggist. Hîs ruother consented and "Mr.
Helmcken entered the doctor's office, in
wbicb lie made bimself useful and obtained
a knowledge of the secrets of miaking pis
and potions. There were two medical ap-
prentices in the office wbio petted lii and
muade lmi useful to thenuselves. In those
days eveî-v practitioner hiad to do bis owni
dispensing, and AlIr. HeIieken got plenty of
Practice therefore. He picked up a know-
ledge of Latin, and after a couple of y'ears
of work xvas able to dispense miedicines xvittl
the best of prýactised liands. It chanced
that whien bie had been for two years an
office b oy Dr. Graves fell il[, and as
the senior aipprentice hiad by this time be-
corne a full-fledged practitioner it fell to M\r-
Helnicken's lot to dispense miedicine for al
the patients. When Dr. Graves recovered
afteî- a longç- illness, lie xvas 50 pleased wvith,
bis office boy's conduct that bie offered to
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take Iiimi as an apprentice for five \,cars and
mnake bîmii an allowance during, tbat timie.
.Mr. Helrncken's parents accepte d this liberal
ofter, and atccoi-diigl\r hie was apprenticed
to Dr. Graves. Shortly afternvards bis
fathier d îed, andi wbî le bis mlother wvas not
left Ii the mnost conmfortahle circumistanccs
she rcfused to permit lier son to miss blis
oppoî-tunity for beri sake, and declared tbat
sbie bierself could, \Nould and Nvas flot afraid
of work. Diiring tblis perio(l M\r. 1lelmcken
biat ai the drudgcrv \ a appi-entice to (Io
and ýsaw a great deal of tbe poor ini Soile of
the xVorst of slumls il> bls visits to cup, bleed
0or otherwvise j)bvsiC theml. 111 (hIe course
Ilis live vear5 expireti, but during a considcr-
ale portion of tbat time lie liad been going
t(> a p riva te teachier, a Lithueran lermn
to I uarnl Latin ani finiîsb blis edtcationi genl-
ei-ai ly. Before tbe expiration of bis ap-
prenticesbîp bie becamie a student at GtiyV's
hiospital and atten(le( there for five years.
I-avingpIassetl tbe apothecary's exam'ination
an>d been pretty mveI I seti up 1w bard wvork,
M\Ir. H-Iarrison, tbe treasurer of the blospital,
oftcred hîmii an appointmnent, as a r*ewardl*( of
ment, to the Hudson's Bay Comipany's ship
Prince Rupert, to go to York iactory on1
1-hIudson iBav and hack agaîn, a journlev
of SOIlle five inontlis. [t s0 happeneol tbiit
on the saine vessel Cbiief Factor Hargr-caves
a nld blis wi fe wvcrc passenigers, ani als() a

inmbur of men belong~ing to ani expedition
in searcb of Si r Jobin 1,ra ilk l. 11ue ru-
tui med t() the bIOSpit<t ini ruîgged hucaItii,
spcn r anlotbcr Vuar, Lrradunated at the Col -
leoge <)f pbliin andl surrnsad thun
dercrncnd to enter the navv. just wbien

bue was about to receive an] appoin tlen t lie
ille Mr.Barclay, secretayoth -usls

Bay (..Anîialv, wvbo advisud Iiini Ilot to go
inir thte navv, wvberc lie iîîst neesrlvbu-

coil <11 fixtti i-, anld xvii' gave lîîmi a lutter
to M ir. (ieuturIlc sbpon. \ir

(renappoînited bim11 su rgeon1 on the sliip
MIlacca1, (.ap taini Conisett, unl route to Boml-

hav. Aftre-ier oih;o ooIri(
in th ninsuas. Dr. I-IcInmckun retu med

toLondon(<> andI ofieîr'd ani appoînitmlent
Of herudson s Bay Company', serv'ice on

Vanuîcouîver Islandi. .After tind ing wlbere
\Vanîcouveruî Island xvas, tbe kiîid of cîjîniate

i t posscssed. andl obitaînîng otbcer in formia-
tion, lie acceptcd tbe appointmnent. 'Ib e
ship. Normnan M orrison. Captaîn WNisbiart,

Wils beinig sent xvith enligranits ro VNilcolu-
verî Islandl, and D)r. Ilcken caine out as
pbhysiciai iii charge, initend ing to reiaîii

onl1y livC years. On the voyage smlal Ipox
brokec out anmong the emigrants, but owiîîg
to tbe promnpt alctionl and skit of the sur-
geon only one tleatl occu rred. 'I'ley
reacbued Victoria ini N[arcbl, 1 850, and xvere
orolert'd init( quaran tîîl for a time. 1) r.

Helmickcn xvas alino)st imniiiediately trans-
ferred to F[ort R upert, xvlure the coa I minus
xvere heuin- opened. Lt \vas during the lirst
fuw mion tus of biis rusidence there tbat thfle
troublIe amiong tbe lmiers xx'bichi is described
in thec int rod(uction took place. ' I'lbu men
wa n ted to get a way to Ca Ii forn ia to flhc go Id
iInes, and dusi re(l ro break tbiir urenîr
witb the Comîpany'. Af ter >ix monîtls lit
.Fort Ruîpert i )r. I-li ulmckuni \v-as cal led to
VIictoria to attend ( ouiorBianch ard,

xva5 ill. H-e contiid fretin fliat timie
fortb to î-esid e at V cor .li i1852 lie
înlarrîud the daligiîrcr of Doer o u )glas,
and i 1855 bue xas elccted to the fi rst lgs
i ative assemibi of Vancouiver I stand to
represent 1r1 Esî nlt l N-as appoin tedI
speaker of tbe assenibi v. and con tin îîed to
occupy' tbis position tillli ofuderation witbl
tbe D om i nion 111 1 871 , xliein bue ahan d mnvd
pol itics. Ilrom 1864 tii I1i871 bue was a

mieinhr of the execu tive coîîncil of Brnitisb
CSol umia. At ditat tinie a seat in) the
buîlse di<i not l)ning aln v rirnîncration wvil-b
it, and l)r. F lmncken labored diring fliv
best yea rs of bis I ife in fl nth ere o f thie

(-oloilv \vitbout olesi ring or ohtaining aniv ru-
Wc(r for lt."
Dr1. liel mnckvun was die fi rst sp okr f

fie imirst If Veiîtîr d\ancouîverls:,,
and w~rote the joiraswiilt lus on-n lîan<k.,

Me lias writtîil several tîmeis a <luscrîpion0
of the oîd bial N ii whbIcI the nîuetiuîigs WV11e
livîd, alid~ onc;ie a> u rer lu a ui lx. ad(-

'alicv f roi the' littlv sinle1.01), wîil1> il-s
single attendi<ant ani(lUs oIld 1oxs ove 1<) tu
presel t pal la ta I S<1 lIY roo 1< wxi til i r:s
IliN ilriolis apa rtinclits, ils UolIlxenv iroin-
ilents, and( ils iiiaiv official attachets. ( )îit-

sîd e o f Gove rior I )n glas. wbo was lord
pa ramloui n t, I )r. Il el îiîckeni uvas the lîua I
andI fron t o f I egisl a tix' p roccdunru for sonie

ye cl.rs. )uiring thie old VacuvrIslanld
Asseihîx, hefor(' and a (ter 18.58, and sub-
seqiient to the union of the Colonies unitil
1 872, bue vas con tînuîouisî a ineme- ami
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usually speaker. He was one of the great-
est figures in connection with Confedera-
tion, to, which he was most active in opposi-
tion, but to, which hie gave the most loyal sup-
port af ter it had once been decided upon.
He was one of the three delegates who went
to Ottawa to arrange the termis of union,
and hie was most insistent upon a railway
instead of a coach road which was one of
the proposed ternis of union. Quoting from
my own remarks in connection with another
matter:

"Dr. Helmcken considered bis political
life's work ended when forty years ago hie
saw Confederation-which, by the way', hie
opposed-completed. He went to Ottawa
as one of the delegates; refused to be re-
elected as a member of the Legislative
Assembly after union took place; refused to
be nominated for the Dominion House of
Commons; refused a senatorship. He might
have had any office in the gif t of tho
people or the Crown in connection with the
new regime, but steadfastly declined ail offers
and appeals. Temperamentally unsui ted to
politics, lie nevertheless, by bis rough honcsty
and singleness of purpose and his kindness
of heart, concealed under a mask of almost
unicou th exterior, became un iversally
trusted and esteemed; and on account of
bis fund of information, bis resources of
common sense and the practicai turn of his
minci, conmbinced with bis long experience
and intimate knowleclge of the country, bis
advice and assistance were rendered most
valuable. Wben British Columbia became
a colony lic was even tlien a Pioneer; at the
date of Confederation hie biac outlived in
<active political life ail bis contemporaries
of 1856 ; and is now a figure unique in
British Columbia and alniost in the Empire.

In the years immediately following union
his counsel was much sought after by al
parties, and when Mr. J. D. Edgar came
to the province, as a special delegate from
Mr. Mackenzie to, the local government,
hie was frequently in conference with our
old and trusted political cicerone. In the
last session of the old legisiature, 1871, Dr.
Helmcke.n made a very important and ilium-
inating speech on the San Juan Island
question. At that time it was stili unsettled
and an effort was made to have it included
among the subjects to, be adjudicated upon
at the Washington conference preceding the
Washington Treaty. A local suggestion
was made that Sir James Douglas, then in
retirement, should be appointed a commis-
sioner as one whose own association with
the San Juan imbroglio gave him an in-
timate local knowledge of the issues. Noth-
ing came of it."

1Speaking of Dr. Helmncken medically, I
cannot, of course, speak authoritatively,
but I have heard Dr. J. C. Davie, a man
himself of native genius in bis profession,
say that hie depended more on the opinion
of the "old doctor" than on that of any other
man in British Columbia. He had the truc
physician's intuition of diagnosis and treat-
ment of disease. Needless to say, hie was in
real life the doctor of whomn he often read
in fiction and aptly described in Goldsmith's
"Deserted Village"-a sort of local provi-
dence upon whorn everybody depended ini
extremis and forgot ail about when he
was well. When the British Columbia
Medical Association was formed lie wvas the
first to, register. 0f late years, with thc
exception of bis visits to, the provincial jail,
hie lias not been in active practice. Ail in
ail, we shall not see his like again in British
Columbia.



1 0T-wihlght on the Pacific
BX' BLANCH-E F, IIOLT M\URISON

fl A brooding spiendor gliniting
Il Across the face of day;

Wlhere unseen hiands are timtingH
The gol(I against the grcv.

O0 A lamberit lustre glaricirig 0
H Atlivrt a jCWCIIC(I sea;

WVhere dirnpling wavcs are dancing
Ili rbythmîc ecstasy.

AXn opal foun tain d ripping
with iridescent beamns;o

0 ~In pale peIIuci(I streanms.0

A fiery' falcon wvhirIifng 0
Above the miotiintin's, crest;

XVith feathiers sIowvIv fu n ing,

As (Iown it dIrifts to ncest.

A w'.ord(lcss worndcr ikn
De~ep Clowvn w'ithiin the breast,

Atruning thoughit to rhiniking
TIhc blesscd thoughit of rcst.

TIhcn ail the glorvI hid ing,
Tfill sky and sca grow dvi

WVIile o'cr the %vaves; coics g! iditng
'ie (>CCalS vesper iyn.

31.
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The Station Man

HE str-eets of Vancouver
Nvere filled ývit1i the meni
of the weathered tints,
wvho biad corne downT to Vancouver because
theïr rnoney xvas [n0

1 1 good to thenm up in the
1woods. 'They mvcre sick

of x'astnless and silence and snow-tented
mountain tops, and rock and stone and the
maî-ching armnies of the trees miliioning up
the hill siopes. They were sick for the
sigbits afl( sounds and smeils of the city and
for the things you cati buy, for tiheir strong
rcd votith is flowing over the edges of the
bowl. TIheir taik and iaugbiter are in the
saloons ; the\, stalk the streets, their reck-
less faces full of xveliness and the sun, and
strong dr-ink ; their words corne tbrough
deep) x'ils of whisky.

Aînong tlier is nmv friend Bill Boston,
the station man. He-lie as a new stilt of
ciothes, ncx\v biat, ncw sboes, ncw coilar and
tic. H-e waiks as if lie were on castors.
He's hiaving. a goo(I timie. If y'ou w~ant to
know hio\\, to hav'e a good tile, Bill can
give voii chapter and verse.

If you look belilil the sccîîcs of the
drîamîa of ri ,ýil oad-btilinig yoti xýTll sec that
the station ian is the mlosr interesting of
ail the workcî-s whlo are buvstitching the
x'ast provinces of a rnîg('lîtv- C nrogbr
\vith. steei for tliread.

Nor in the miounitains wxheî-e Nature con-
denses lier squiare mliles iw- standIing themn on
end, buit in rte unm()iitCie-ed countrv on ecd
Si(le xvhcie Natutre tricd to sbolit' lld onjly
StUttecred for- a thou1sand miles (as someé-
body lias said ) you wvill find the station man
on the iob. Iii a xvay of speaking lie is a
smail idu-couîtractor and a nîost important
mnan.

The blilkeii go(I of luick lias siied upon
ai contractor a fift\--tlious,,and-dolla- smilc

3Z

in the formi of a contract on which lie wihl
clear that amiount. The contract is to do
txventv mides of. grade, cnit anci fill. Natuir-
all' lie wants to get it clone quicker than
men wiil do it wvorking for wages. Whiat
does lie do?ý He gazes up and dowvn the grade
and picks out a man who looks as if hie had
sorte viscei-a in himi and says, now bere is
the proposition, or words to that effcct.
This man hias been a mernber of a station
gang before, made a stake and "blew bier
inI.» There are a lot of them working on
the grade, gentlemen, of liard and easy for-
tunes-bard to corne and easy to wcnt.
This particular man listens, picks ouit his
partncrs and gives thern a speil. They are
ail good men, uinionl men, socialists, grumb-
ici-s, kickers, evcrvthing a self-respecting
pick and shovel and drill and dynamite man
shouid be. They ai-e Swedes, Swenskas,
Tipperaries, London, Dutchmen, Liverpool,
Irish, Siavs of sevcî-al classifications. They
ail ai-e sick of working for two-seventy-fivc
a day (wvhen they a-.ren' t filling their pipes
and waiting foi- fat pork and suindowni).
What's the good of making only two-sev2
enty-five and paymng six a week for board
and one plunk a miontb for the doctor, wrbefl
you cani make moi-e by geiligniting the r-ock
onit of a cer-tain hilk-*see it on the pr-ofile
biuie-pi-int-and letting it roll over the banîk
Whe-e the hili takes a di-op off into ýhe
swvarp. Thev gaze at the profile in the
contractoî-'s ofice shack for an hour d
think and consider and calcuilate uritil t ýClr
heads ache. Tien thev say to the con t*'C-
toi-: "YVe xviii clîem the out-cî-op out of lui1s
iil and flre it to James into the swamp for

blank cents a cubic yar-d. Do we get Ui-isY
or not ?" The con tîactoî-, or sub-cont-a'~ Or,
says: "Ail iit. Let's sc how quick ..'Ou
cani do it. Woi-k like lb-1, boys, andge
î-ich quiick." Thev, take one moi-e loo0 ý
the contour- on the bâte print and get .-
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They take drilis and hammers and gellig-
mite, the powder that bits harder than dyna-
'mite, and they go out to the bill. Banjo
larnps, fuse, a tearn of horses -and a stonie
.boat, and cigarette "rnakings" and ail the
rest of the equiprnent of a station gang.

Work! They work ail day, don't take
-time to eat. Eat before daylighit and after
,dark. They're workin' for themselves this
time. No blank contractor gets in on this.
They'll hardly take time to roll a cigarette.
*Thev work at niglit xvith the banjo lamps.
Pretty soon they have a cut sklaggled
.tbroughi the hili by the chopping gellignite
.and a rock-dump pawing out a littie way
into the swamp toward the ncxt hill.
WTork! Say, ten stationimen wilt take out
more rock or bard pan in a mionthi than
-tbirtv meni working for wages.

Wlien the contractor, or the sub-contrac-
tor setties with them hie charges them so

* much for gellignite and so much for the
horses and the hay and the meat and spuds

*they ate before daylight and after dark, and
-credits them with so much a cubic yard for

ail the rock they've taken out. There',%
about five biundred dollars apiece coming to
the station gang. Wbat d10 tbey do wvitlh
it? They go out to Vancouver or Seattle.
Neyer work as long as vou bave aný money.
And money's no good to you up in tlue bush.
It ouglit to be used. It's too good to kcep.
WThat do they do wvith it in Vancouver?
Do they -buy real estate? No, they assist
certain saloon keepers to buy automobiles.
Wheri a mian lias been in the bushi for fivre
nionths bie lias a crust baked on bis insides.
Tien there are other things to do with,
your nioney. Moving-picturc shows? No.
H-ire an automobile and take the girls for
a ride. But before starting iii, buy a ncw
suit of store clothes, the bcst you can buy.
After that, give the girls a good time and
have ont yourself. Spcnd your moncy. Lt
%von'yt take you long. Tien go back to the
job. Take another station on another rail-
way. Lots of railways being buit. Good
times. Lots of money in the country. You
bet. That's the station man.



T he Totem-Tree of Itswoot
The Canoeu-Maker

By Po11ough Pogue

STEAMER from
rainy ports in theA North filled Cordova
and Water streets;A Vancouver, with red

- - and brown and yel-
low men and un-
combed white men

smoked brown by the suri. As if the men
of the outdoors had brought their joss with
them, the steamer unloaded a great totem
pole, scuiptured with cerie grotesquerie,
impish conceptions of the bear, the salmoîi
and the cagle.

The logging camps, the salmon can-
neries, railway construction camps and
mines, pots of industry boiling in the many-
gated North, had sent their skimmings.
The waterfront saloon keepers know these
outdoors workers who corne down to Van-
couver with much money to throw out for
cheap liquor; the grinning globular gods
of Chinatown know the cannery Chinese
who are more than willing to burn a stick
to propitiate them, and the mission priests
know when the dark-shaded Siwash corne
home, for they have money to buy manv
candies to be burned at the shrine across
Burrard Inlet, and perhaps to pay for
masses for the repose of the soul of one who
has flot returned, but lies up there beside
a clean river in the pure and quiet land.

The thirty-foot totem tree lay on the
wharf, and the faded and cehipped and
checked shapes of the bear, the salm-on
and the eagle on it grinned with sardonic
malevolence. T-he pagan, reared i n aj
Northern druidism, who Iiad ca,,rved them
had possessed a more whirnsical imagination
than most totem miakers. The post. xas
carved f rom a single cedar tree, and had
been colored with niative stains.

A cannery superintendent had brought

the pole down f rom a coast village of littie.
rain-colored houses, over whichi hea-,vy.
branched cedars threw a brown wash of
shadow..

At. least a dozen totem trees stand iii
their creepy beauty in front of the villagçe..
Behind the faded wreckage of houses, h ils;
dark-wrapped with forest climb into moun-
tains whose snow-patched peaks take dt
magic lights of morning and evenhng.

The rain-grey shacks of the village are-
empty now. No human sound strikes
upon the ear in the street of the totemi
poles: the ruined chimneys send Up no.
domestic smoke. In the dark branches of
the big cedars the wind chants a lita-,nv
of loneliness. In summer time the street*
is visited by the creeping green of the-
grass.

When the big cannery was built on Fish-
trap River, but a mile away, the people
who were lef t in the totem-pole village-
moved within the ehadow of the cannery
walls. The company needed the men toi
catch fish and the women to clean themi.

ie.
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-So they buit a village of new houses at
the cannery, and t-hat village sang bright
with wild, high-octaved color. There were
toast-colored Japanese women with roly-
poly brown babies slung on their backs;
charred klootchcs in kerchiefs ,and shawls
of blazing scarlet and green ýand yellow;
sun-fired sea-booted white fishiermen; cati-
nery Chiniese, like withcred wise old birds;
japanese fishiernien built low and solid,
with tecth like a row of piano keys; In-
dians who make vou think that their trilbes
and those of the Orientais must have dove-
tailed iii the far past; ear-ringcd, turbaned
East Indians; hay-colored Norwvegian fish-
ers; Chinese women in red trousers ; bal f
the races vou have read about in travellers'
tales-aill of that driftagc whorn the wvorld
nails to its crosses.

But iii the deserted village there xvas
no human note; only the goblins of the
totemn poies inhabited it. At one end of
the short street stood the biggest of ail the
emblemi posts, the thirty-foot one we saw
on the wharf at Vancouver, xvbich was
carveti and set up a long time ago by Its-
woot, an artist xvith a strong pagan decora-
tive- sense, in wbich was woven the fantas-
tic svmnbolism that gave strange character
to his art. On the ground beside the great
pole bedded a w7onderful wooden image
of the sea-shouldering whale, carved also
by Itswoot, chiseller of Iean-wvaisted, dog-
snouted canoes.

Itswoot the canoe-maker chords with no-
thing modemn. He is a castaway of a far-
off. yesterday. The younger Indians have
embraced the religion of light and hope,
and follow the road milestoned by
scriptural texts, -but the dark, druidical
shamanism is good enough for Itswoot.
The incantations and dark sorcery of war-
1iock încdicine meni long silice tlcad stick
iii bis nienory; mysteries opaque to luis
simple mind, but imipressive because
cloud.v. It takes a clairvoyant imnagina-
tioni to picturc thé (diablerie of rituals lie
has xvitniessed. Enchantmcnts, exorcisms,
feticlîisrn, ail thc black rites of the slaian
have stili their nmeaning for hini, thoughi
they are praetised 11o more iii his tribe.

.Wben Itswoot wvas a young man pagan
customi sent hlim alone deep into the moun-
tain forests to meet the mature gods and
to ask them for a revelation of bis personal
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deity, ýybo xvoil d keecp iiisfortunes away
fron, Jilin and bring hîîrii luclc during his
life, in return for especial venceration.
Tfhis was what every young Indian did ini
the old timie, wvlîcn hie lîad lcft boyblood bc-
lîind anti was nearing manhooti, before lie
wvas adrnitted to the tri-be as an acknowl-
edged mani.

Itswoot slipped Out of the village onc
evening as, on dlancing feet, the sun ran
down the sky. The stinset -was as a Iire's
flames, bloody anti licking, andi hé thought
ia good oirnen.

Soon nighit fell deep, and btack and the
nîysterious noises of the forcst niglht ai-ose,
strange crepitations, breathings and con-
ferrings sin ister, disquieting, clandestine,
liaving the flavor of conspiracy. Itswoot
fearcd those gods and half-gods who hiac
their temples in thc deep woods. rIhlat
nighit lie sat beside bis camp-fire, on the
whispering beachi of a rnotnt 'ain lake. The
shiadows oozcd f rom the foi-est belîind hit,
the moon was- like a lamp turned low. The
wind wvas asleep iii the woods anti the
silence scemed a turent. T'le Icgends of
bis people came in a darlc flock in'to 11is
mind. Ail around imi naturc spoke in lier
open way of trutb. he neighborhood of
the pleasant -lake and of the kindly trees
slîould have comiforted imii, but lie was
afraici of the things Of mlYth wlîichi lie knev
watclîed him fronm beyond the junmping
fire shadows.
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.That night he ate nothing, and ahl the
next day and the next he f asted, while he
trailed deeper into the mountains. H1e
travelled among big trees that slept in their
simple grandeur as if some enchantress had
gestured them into a long slumber of magic.
The heart of man can obtain no deeper
m essage of reverence and awe than in such
a* f orest, and its mystery touched the im-
agination of Itswoot. That night he
bathed in a littie river and made 'himself
cIean. Af terwards he lighted no fire, but
spent the hours of the night in prayer to
the Sahlee Tyee, the big god, for a revela-
tion of his guardian divinity. His imag-
ination was intensified by his empty stom-
ach; he was face to face with hugeness and
grandeur, and he felt an overwihelming of
~the spirit. He feit more strongly the need

for worship in this. place created for w-or.
ship.

At length, in the delirium of hunger and
exhaustion, and a warped imagination, Its-
woot began to see visions, as Saint John
the Baptist and many others have ili cir-
cumstanccs exactly similar. One night,
after having fasted for four days, lie lay
down on a moss-furred rock in the oblivion
of black darkness in a valley which was
surely the native country of silence. That
night his Rawook came to him in a dreamn,
and talked to him. The god took the shape
of a great eagle and told Itswoot to go
home and carve a totem tree greater than
any other totem post in his village and to
carve his image on it, but flot to disclose
the vision to anyone. Life being a nakedly
elemental thing to, Itswoot, he did as he
was told.

I



Motoring and Motor-Boating
in Briù'tsh Columbia

Conductecl by Garnett XVeston

HERE is a vein in the
human strata xvhich.
runs askew. There
are, in fact, a largeTnumber of vis

________________ ting more hiopelessly
tanglcd ever si nc c

Eve and the serpent tied the iirst
knot. This particular one, however, is the
one ivhich hiarried Perry to the North Pole
and scnds men wearing wvings Up into noth-
ing. If vou know whiat vein it is you xviii
know wvhat 1 mean, because I can't explain.
It's just an obliquity witlî a plastic char-
acter whichi wriggles one way today and
takes a ncw twist aftcr awhile. Thiat is,
providing tlîe last wriggle did flot end in
a slighit niiscalculation whichi was not fore-
seen. Sometimes, y'ou know, the stecring
apparatus jams at an altitude of threc or
four thousand feet, and the miachine-but
xvhat cornes next is îlot flice tè write about.

Once upon a time the vein fastened two
whecels to a frame and rode around on a
bicycle. Those who hadn't the vein prc-
dicted figliting, slaughter and an abrupt
deccase. Later sonie terribly twisty veins
built a perfectly terrible creation. There
wasn 1t any word in any living language that
could do it justice, so they carpentered some
words from the dead Grcek and said it was
an automobile. The automobile seemcd to
be the last gasp of the twisted ones.

Lt spluttered al over the Iandscape,
scared chickens and horses and kîlled the
last grain of respect which the rural popu-
lation hcld for its city brethren. In the
course of its meanderings it sometimes blew
up, ran amuk or did other quite irrespon-
sible things and killed its owner. Thc
primitive automobile xvas either so full of
life as to be a menace to the solidity of the

continent or cisc its mnoving spirit cx'apor-
atcd and the machine wvas deader thian
Dickens' coffin îîail. There wasn't another
piece of ironmiongcry in the trade tuit
could be quite so dcadly dead as the early
niotor car.

But the twistcd veins plugged and
sweated. By and by they raised the speed
to a iir-wvhitening lev'eI and opcratcd on
the engine so that it we'nt. A man -,vas able
to go out in his car and (lepend on bcing
able to bouse it iii bis garage at nighit and
flot leave it standling a long way off sulking
iinder the (lerisive taunts of the country-
side.

Fromi a f rcak, a farce, an erratic convev-
ance, the miotor-car lias long since separatcd.
It is the rolfing sparkle of brass and lacquer
we glinipse arnong the green of thc rural
roads. Lt sîrens the city street witb a
WYeir( xvail. Runmb1ingty it bu rdcns coin-
mierce witb case unknoxvn to the dray horse,
broad-sbouldered thoughi it is. In it niai
bias travelled faster than in any other device.
TJhc crookcd vein lias carried imi at a
spee(I of one hundred an(1 tbirty 0(1( îilciie
an bour. Thoughi soinetimes the vein is
killed yet there are stili othier crooke<l oncs
whicli wrigglc bere anci yonder insatiable,
looking for something wbici lias îlot becui
donc before. Now, cxcept for the racing
man, there is nothing left about the nmotor
whiclh can attract the crookeci vein. Lt is
no longer a cornbination of radium, gun-
cotton, electricity and feinnme perversi ty.
Lt is now as meck as a lamib and as intelli-
gent as its owner-but flot more so.

T
both
bers i

HE West End Garage, 922 Gran-
ville street, is stocked witil Chai-
mers-Detroit and Ovcrland cars,

df whiclb are good sellers, as the num-
o be seen on the streets will prove.
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The prospect for the season is the kind
which makes the dealers produce a cheerful
smile. The 1911 model Overland, torpedo
body, buit for two and four people, is an
attractive design. The five-passenger tour-
ing model with fore-doors is a good example
of that modern wonder-the motor car.
Numbers of prospective buvers are waiting
for the season to open before purchasing
their cars.

The Vancouver Auto and Cycle Com-
panv,, Limited, 632-4-6 Seymour street, oc-
cupies a roomv garage whicli is fitted with
an elevator. In this way cars are raised to
the handsome showrooms on the third
floor. These people handie the well-known
Cadillac car. "Since September 1," said the
manager, "we have sold nearly one hundred
cars, thirty-three of which have been
placed." The press of trade lias become so
heavv as to warrant the purchase of ground
for the erection of more extensive quarters.

Tfhe garage of Captain French on West-
minster avenue, where the Napier car * s
sold, will soon be vacateci in favor of the
new building lie is erecting on Pender
street. It is a five-storey fire-proof place
with 46,000 square feet of floor space. The
dimensions are sixty-six by one hundred and
thirty-two. Lt is the largest garage in British
Columbia, holding two hundred and fifty
cars and costing one hundred and seventy-
five thousand dollars. About fifty Napier
cars have been sold silice September 1. One
hundred and twenty cars have been ordered
for the 1911 season. These people are
selling a line of Dayton trucks.

The miotor cycle hiolds a rather unique
place in the gasoline world. 1It possesses
mechanical fascination for a man interested
iii engines and is possessed of possibilities for
outdoor recreation. Lt hias ail the old
îndividuality and freedoni of the bicycle
without the mechanicial. labor. The cycles
made and sold by the Humiber Co., Limited,
are compact and endurinig machines. The
Humber agency is located at 938 Pender
Street. Nunîbers of cycles have been sold
to Vancouver people. A shipment of two
hundred cycles is on the road, besides a
number of Humber touring cars.

The nev garage. of Hoffmeister ]3ros.,
1155 Pender Street, is well fittecl to act as
ain ,ambulance for wounded cars. The Hoff-
meisters arc agiçenits foi- the Thomas, Mar-

mon, Flanders and the Dominion cars. In
the electrics they seil the Detroit, Woods
and Waverley. The firm has disposed of
twenty-four cars since the first of September.
A brisk, steady season is the outlook. The
auto trade depends on the prosperity of other
trades for its existence and from the present
condition of things the automobile agents
have a splendid outlook.

The McLaughlin garage at 1285 Pender
street expects 1911 to be the banner year
for sales in British Columbia. That the
McLaughlin -is a popular car is evidenced
by the number of cars to be seen on the
streets bearing the brass script "MI/cLaugh-
lin" across their water coolers.

The Pacific Garage and Auto Company
occupies a large new building at 1262-4
Granville street. The dimensions are sev-
enty-five feet by one hundred and twenty
feet. It is a brick-concrete structure and
steam-heated. There are repai r departmen ts
for ail parts of the car. The Pacific people
hiandie the Peerless, Mitchell and \Vaverley
electric. The same cheerful air of anticipa-
tion permeates the garage. "Nineteen eleven
will be a hummer."

The depot of the artistic Hudson which
is so often seen on the streets is the garage
of Hall Bros., 1195 Davie street. Lt is a
two-storey building sixty-six by sixty-six
feet in dimensions. Besides the Hudson
they sell the Hupmobile and the Regal.

IN Coal Harbor there is an activity not
in keeping with the winter season.
Ports in the east are frozen-will be

for three months. There is a bark of ice on
the lakes with a coating of snow. The
motor-boats and sailing-craf t are cr *utched
on the beach and housed like the barrow of
a Viking.

In Coal Hfarbor Vancouver's pleasure
craft are moored. From Deadman's Island
to the city shore the harbor is like a forest
of spars with big and little craft-vachts,
yawls, cruisers and launches. Here and
thiere the whirling screw of a steamer rolis
back the curling furrows. From the shore
rap the blows of the hammers. The smell
of paint is in the air. Under each shed the
long lines of a rakish vessel are growing
around the skeleton frames. The men with
hammer and saws are busy. Their foremen
smioke contentedly as they Say, "There's go-
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ing to be a good season this year-better
than last, and it was the best ever."

At the Turner yard the men are building
stock boats-skiffs for the most part,-and
they have ail the work they cari do. In
March they wvili begin the construction of
a.. number of motor-lauinches, ranging in
length f ran eighteen to, twenty-two feet.

The Hoffar Motor Boat Cornpanv have a
numnber of cantracts for cruisers, auxiiiary
sloops and power boats. Among themi is a
powver craft, forty-five feet over ail, imie-
foot beani, thirty ta forty-five hi. p., fitted
With a Stirlinig engine, for G. E. Williamson.
«This craft will be entered in the Vancouver-
Seattle race opening on july 2, 1911. The
beads of the firr, Messrs. H. S. and J. B3.
Hoffar, are constructing for thecir own use
-a thirt--tWo-foot hlig]1SPeed runabout which

wilhave an average speed of twentv-five
miles. The firm bias issued a challenge, so
far unanswered, ta any boat btiilt iii this
-province. Theý race is ta bc on English
Ba\- of not less thari ane bundred miles
Iength.

Anl auxiliary sloop tbirty-two feet in
1engzrh, ca rry n g six butndred and fifty feet
-of sail ,and a twentv-five hi.p. enlgine, is be-
ing buit for R. T. F. Granger. This is
the second boat constructed by this firni
for MNr. Granger within a year.

A thiirtvi-seven-foot power cruiser xvith
a trunk cabin is nearirig completion for
Johin Erskine. It will bave a Stirling eri-
gine of f rom twerity-five to forty Ji. p. The
boat throughout is beirig buit of extra heavy
material. Mr. H. S. Hoffar is cngaged on
plans for two craf t, onie fifty-six anid the
-other sixty feet over ail.

'l'le Vancouver Ship Yard lias several
contracts almost completed. A bunting
-cabini cruiser thirtýy-seven feet over ail, withl
six feet head room in the cabin, will be
turrc(1 over to one of the gentlemen of thc
Vancouver Engineering Works xvhen rea-dy,.
It cantairis a twerity b.p. four-cylirider
four-cycle motor whicb W viii develop a speeci
ýof about ten miles.

'The fifty-six-foot cruiser bcing bilt for
W. A. Bauer is a commodiaus craft fitted
witb a Twentiethi-century engine of forty
b.p. In the ladies' cabiri there are three
bertbis, while the gentlemen's cabin bias room
for four. The pilot bouse is lighited witb large
ports anid is intended for an observation

room. There is also a lowv signal mast.
The vessel wvii1 be finisbied iii teak, mahogany,
arid enamiel.

A forty-foot dernonstration cruiser with
a twerity-five bi. p. engine is being buiît for
the Caniiadian Fairbanks Enigine Company.
There xviii be accommodation * for eighit
people, a cook's galley and a cock-pit af t.
As soon as tbis is comipleted wvork wvi11 be
commenced on four other boats ta be equip-
ped wvith the Canadian Fairbanks erigine.
Two wTilI be twenti'-five hi.p. and two wrill
bc twventy-eiglit lb.p.

A beaviiy buiit cannery tender xvîth a
speed of imie miles anid an Imperiai crigine,
thirty-five lh.p., wvill soon bc launclied. ht
is fitted w.ith large fishi-taniiks and bias ac-

commnodation for two mcei. Witb the excep-
tion of Mr. Bauer's boat, which was de-
signcd iii Seattle, ail the others werc de-
signed in thc Vancouver Shiip Yard office.

The Coast iVlission slîip' Columbia 11i
is at present lying at thc Vancouiver Shlip
Yard pier. Her last voyage to Alcrt Bav,
f rom whicb she returned on Dcc. 22, was a
stormiy anc. Shie is being refitted witli ncw
tanks ard is undcrgoing a gencral ov.ecrhaul-
ing. Tbe Columbia bias a coffiplce bas-
pitai equipment. Tfhe opcrating roomi is
ten by fourteen and is lighited by a skyliglit.
An X-ray is inciuded iii the roomn's supply
of surgical apparatus.

The Vancouvcr Yacht Club's quartcrs on
the shore of Stanicy Park are conveniently
placed for ail purposes. Thcy view bath
the city and the liarbor. The club-bouse,
the successor to the one destroyed by fire
last year, is a six-thousand-dollar structure.
The club is in a bealthy condition, there
being tbree bundred ani fifty-eigbt members.
The fleet consists of. anc hun<lrcd and
eighty yachts and( scverity sail-boats. Mr.
G. P. Asbi, anc of tbe miembers, is cruising
in Mexicari waters in bis yachit Olympniie.

Lying in tbe barbor arc a large number
of the club's boats. There is the Davy
Joncs, seventy-five feet long, owned by E.
B. Deane. On the soutb shore is the Haif
lVoon, winncr of the two biundred and
fifty mile race from Tacoma to Vanicouver
and finisbing in Victoria. The Haif
Moon is owncd by Knox Walkcr. The
forty-foot yawl Minierva, the property,
of Capt. P. A. Tbom-pson, was built in Hong
Kong.
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The Limit, owned by Marriott, Fel-
lows and Le Page, made a record run of
seven hundred miles frorn Ketchikan to
Vancouver in fifty-eight hours. The two
hundred thousand dollar, one hundred and
fifty feet in length, Dolora, the prop-
erty of the late Lieutenant-Governor Duns-
muir, is also in the club's fleet. The
Cornet, belonging to Vic Spencer, is a
twenty-eight-mile-an-hour craf t. The Pris-
cilla, belonging to A. N. WTolverton, heid
the Kootenay lake champ ionship.

At the Vancouver Rowing Club's quar-
ters George Ellis is putting the craf t in con-
dition for the season. "Ever Srniling George"
they cailed himn back in Australia, where he
was on the staff of the Sydney club. In this
clime he is still smiling and declares with
assured optimismn that "this year we'1l beat
everything."

Harbours have been the sanctuary of
ships *since man 'first hoisted a wind-drag on
the hollow log and thrust out into the spray.
Ail harbours are alike in essentials-shelter
and supplies ;-all vary in atmosphere and
local color. Lt mùatters no jot to the ships.
Whatever colors they sail under when the
anchor makes a hole in the water they be-
corne in some vague way a part of the map.

Coal Harbour is a crooked claw bent rag-
gedly from the inlet. Scrambied over it
are the sea-things-spars supporting listless
rigging, hulis lifting and sinking with the
great breath the ocean takes when the tide
crawls in from the west.

They are not. ail things to piay with,
these chiidren of the dug-out and the raf t.
The sides of some bave been planed by the
chafe of the pier and wvorn by the swish of
many tides. Their lines of build are fuit
and buxom; crawling craf t that slouch along
the shores of the north coast, gouge into the
contours of hiii-bound bays, furrow the
stili water of gaping sea-arms, subsisting on
the combings. spewed upon the shore by the
waves which clawed thern f rom mnan's grasp
far away, pLayed with thern over a thousand
miles, and flung thern back to him.

Three things will surely bail you if you
search the harbour for its totem. On the
foreshore of the city is industry. There,
sprawling on the intd, are the wood cocoons.
Inside the water things looni siowly into
rnouid, wings spread in dormant readiness,
tentacle veins tightened f rom newv varnished

spars, each like a butterfly, waiting the im-
petus which expands their binding chry-
salis into ail out-doors. This is one totem.
that hails you, the totem of labor.

On the'water and on the shore of Stanley
Park are yachts, lean-limbed racy hounds'which clarion the totem of the rich. AUl
through the winter season they make two
trips each day. Their owvners leave them
mnoored to buoys and forge, until the warm-
ing sun recails their minds to the sait of the.
sea winds. Stealthily each day, without a
sail, the wheels gripped by the hands of spec-
tre men f rom the locicer of Davy Jones, the
fleet swings round, bow on, to the corning,
tide. For six hours they ride, manned by' that
ghostiy crew. Then when the sea slips.
silently back, the dead hands put over the
helm, the prows fail off and the fleet begins.
again its endless voyage through the tide.
These are -the piaythings of the men that
industry makes rich. Unwittingly they
share themn with the mariners of vester-
years.

Like the bull of a sunken ship, spars rag-
ged, decks awash with the flooding sea, sides.
scrubbed with wreckage held loosely by
snaried rigging, lies an oozy sponge. In
other moons the Siwash came hither with
their dead. The swampy mollusc with its.
gnariy bristies nursed the thong-bound poles
which bore a mouldy brave. The poisoned
wind swung ragged ends of tattered skins;:
crows gluttoned on the rotting flesh. Iii
the mist-gioom of the niglit, the pitetilakum,
stealing with ywar quiet in bis canim, saw
the tam-ahnawuses of the dead go crowding-
through the trees. In fear he watched and
cailed the place memaloose tenas illahee-
the Island of the Dead. Today we calI it
Deadman's Island.

Lt is an cerie rag of ground, even in day-
iight. The drunken sheds sprawl crazily.
Brief piers which rest on rotting sea-grown
logs floating in the water are chained to the
land. Mangy dories ride to the swell of the
tide. Fish-nets, with the floats like w*aiting
spiders, drip from the drying frames. Rot-
ting wood, mouldy earth, fish-scales, the.
festering mud the tide leaves raw-these
things give Deadrnan's a character smelî
of its own. Sentry pines, left-overs f rom,
the long-gone years, watch the far shore
where a city is being masoned in a day.
Deadman's is the totem of the yester-times.
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Already the legal milis are warring with its
people. Tomorrow there vvill bc no Dead-
nian 's on the inlet.

This is the harbour. The gplis wing like
blovn confetti in mazing whirls. Tame
wvild-ducks plunge foaming into the xvater
or thresh in level bies across the bity. In
the roomier stretch of the inlet crawl the
black steamers reaching out for the chrysan-
themumn ports on the far edge of the Pacific.

Ali daty the clouds have loomed murkily,

wvîthin the hcdging fence of the mounitains.
Now the sun, thrusting w ickedlv from -the'
horizon, breaks through bclo\v thecir gnuard.
Siope after siope the rapier biirns into a
snowy silver Hlaie. Oile moment: the-
blade is wvrenched awvay lw a mammnotih hand
and darkness snmothers the \oN70d1( like 1)100(1
spu rting froni a raggcd cut. Nccronmanti-
caliy, thc looining land, the graving Sea are.
spiaslied wvith streaking lamps, blurs oif goli
on the blur of gloom bchind.



C urrent Comment

By Observer

T H E liquor problemn and the socialevii, like the poor, we have had
always with us. If we accept the

IVosaic, or supposed Mosaie, record as
handed down to us in Genesis as f airly re-
liable history, or even as traditionally
truc, drunkenncss existed for many thou-
sands of years. Noah got drunk, and after
his experience in the ark one can alniost
sympathize with him ini bis temporary lapse.
In discussing the liquor question in its
presen t-d ay .aspects we must flot f orget to
take into account the inherited instincts of
mankind in this as in other respects. One
ve rv ingenious writer on the question
-states that the desire for stimulants is in-
stinctive in the hurnan race, and, therefore,
normal and right, and hie points to the fact
that ail people in ail tirnes have had their
special forms of stimulation. The theory
is suggestive, but not sounid physiologically.
I-ow rnuch of our ten dency to drink cornes
f romi our forefathers we cannot say; but it
wýNould be more correct to refer the instinct
to wvhit is known as '<predisposition." We
do not say any- more that we inherit dis-
cease, but that. we are "predisposed" to it,
as one manl is, to consumption and another
to cancer. ,Nature, to the normal nman,
-supplies ail thle stimulation in good health
that hie, requires or should desire. Any
-other stimulation is artificial, and- if con-
tinuied regujhw.ily resuits in a diseased ner-

vosorganization that craves for it in in-
-crecised doses. I think that no man of
medical repuite will. affirrn that a healthy
manî or womnan is the better for any arnount
of alcohiolic beverage, however srnall.

Iedical science is even -restricting the use
of alcohiolie stimulants to its snîallest pos-
.sible use in illness, and then it becomes a
,drug or medicinal restorative. The great
sturnbling block to .cornmon, everyday,
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often very sensible, persons is that drinking
in a moderate way is flot harmful. The
power to resist the effects of alcohol is con-
stitutional, and no rule of thumb can be
applied. In just the sam e way some people
are more immune to one or ail forms of
disease than others. On the other hand,
much harm. has been done by over-exag-
gerating the effects of moderate drinking,
alcohol being, as it is, a toxic poison, and
in its pure form. very deadly. The actual
experience is that a great many people,
every day for years, drink more or less al-
coholic beverages and are apparently no
worse for it. Hence the zealous ad-
vocate of temperance is laughed at
for bis fears. A chronic moderate
drinker is nevertheless laying the ground-
work for over-indulgence, if not in himself,
in posterity. Such a man may have a
drunkard for a son. A young man maxr
become a drunkard by reason of a constitu-
tion too weak to resist and throw off the
effects of alcohol, or hie may have inherited
tie predisposition f rom. an ancestor possibly
several degrees removed. D-rinking is a
social custom, the resuit of habit. The ap-
petite is either an acquired or an inherited
one. In its effects it is both physical and
economic; and when we get down to study
them .from that point of view instead. of
front the purely "moral" or church out-
look, we shall begin to make some progress.
Certain things have been catalogued in the
ecclesiastical blackc books as sinful and
wicked; and cynics tell us that the thîngs
we enjoy most are ai black-listed. The
latter is a very superficial way of looking
at it, but it nevertheless represents a com-
mon attitude of mind. Lt stands as a pro-
test against dictation fronî others as to what
we shall or shall n'ot do. And there you
have the root of the whole matter. Let

ta, t',
-J
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us understand two things, that the habit of
drinking, either in moderation or excess,
is harmful physically, reducing the effective
forces of the system, and that, economically,
it represents loss and waste to the commun-
ity. If we discard ail other considerations
for the time being, we shall have laid the
groundwork for a better grasp of the ques-
tion. Ail modern teachers of physical cul-
ture advise against the use of alcohiol, to-
bacco, tea, coffee, and most other stimulat-
ing or narcotic things. What is riglit or
wrong to use rnust ýbe determined accord-
ing to the laws of health. If it be a sin
against the body to drink beer or whisky,
so also is it a sin to use any othier beverage
in the proportion that it is harmiful. A
great many temiperance and moral reformers
have bad stomnachs and bad livers and are
acîiemic, because they violate other of the
laws of eating and drinking. Whether
thcey break anyr moral law tbereby I know.
flot, but they sin against thiei'r bodies and
suifer for it in their bodies as the users of
alcoholic beverages dIo iii theirs. And the,
sin against posterity as welI.

Economicaily, we knowv as a matter of
fact the liquor traffie means a loss to the
cornmunity in miany ways for which no
amounit of revenue f rom licences or direct
industry or employmnent created by the ýbars
arid the breweries and distilleries can coni-
pefisate. A good business saloonkeeper, or
hioteikeeper, or brewer or distiller does flot
drink blirsclf, or lie drinks very littie for
the reason that he knows it is bad for bis
business and bad for himself. Yet hie selis
to others, and exerts ali bis energies to in-
crease the sale of liquors, because it is bis
business. If it be bad for the dealer to
drink it is worse for the community. There
are other commodities as well as drink that
corne under the sanie category; and yet
there is nio crusade against themn. I mean
xvbat ai-e regarded as legitirnate comino-
dities. Are we to establish a public board
of censorsbip to say what things xve shall
eat or drink or wear? Logically, it cornes
to that if we iay down the principle that
drinking should be abolislied because it is
bad for uis. If we accept it as riglit in re-
gard to liquor, we must accept it in regard
to everyrhing cIsc. 1 should like to sec tbe
faces of a parson and the ladies of a church
guild if it werc proposed to prevent tbern

having tea at an aftemnoon meceting -, or to
probiibit sweetnients and confectionery at
an cvcnling social.. If you are going ro
regulate things in that wayr vou imust adopt
a basis that xvill applv 1nftny have
as niuch rigit. to imv particular brand of
poison as you have to vo urS, and, if you
reject that priniciple, Vou xviii go on re-
forming for ever without success. 'l'le
other fellow is flot goiing to bc boutnd by
any systenm selecting vour I)referellccs and
what you tbink is righit whlicli takes no
stock of bis preferences and bis idleas. 'bat
is truc of every <'ism''" and "ologv'-' and
"Iaýv" that ever ý.vas. 'l'le vvorld bias gone
on tbousands of y'ears trying the experi-
imenit and bias failed.

0W, you ask, hon' are voti going

to stem an ec'il that is an ac-
knioxveicged(l etr-illent to socîCty

which so far lias (lee aU attempts t()
abolii it ? I sboiild sav, first, trv to mnder-
standi the nature of the probleml vou arc
dealing wvîth, and then endecavor to pl
the renie(y accorditng to the nature of the
cvii, juist as a phy13sîciant diagnoses (lisease
and tlhen treats it, liaving ini view iasthe
physical bîstorîy, conistitutioni and hiabits of
blis patienit. No skilft (Ioct(r trcats tw9
patients sick w'ith the saine disease iii ex-
actly the saine way, becauise for- a variety of
reasons tbec' wV(>n responld to the saine
treatnt. .And, morcov'er, i f a doctor wverc
to sax' to a, patient, ''Youi have no righ t to
bc sick (NvIhich would bc lircral Iy truc)
and I propose to puniiisl von for gcttinig
sick," lie wvouId bc a very footiish (octor.
If a law w'ere passC(t to puniiisb people for,
or to prevenit tbien froin, getting sick it
iwould lie lauttglicd at. But ilost refoi1
physicians I)rocce(l on that latter.prifnciple,
whicbi, put in a mîlld vav, Is flot aI Wvise Olie.

But We bave the cvii and the cond(itionI
andi we rnust deal withi thiem inl a C)cncete
way. If we take the saloon business as
one pbiase-mîid to bc practical we inust
deal with one tbing at a timie-nio one wiII
for a moment argue that saloons Iicensed
solely to seli liquor to miake people drunik
or satisfy an appetite is a good thing for
any cornnnity. it imay be argued, and
wîthl a goo1 (eal of force, that an biotcl bar
is no better than a saloon bar; but an liotel
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has a nccssary an *d a legitimate objeet as
well, to provide accommodation, and to
that extent the evil is a srnaller one. I amn,
howcver, peculiar in my views on the sub-
j-ect, and I do flot advance them seriously,
because 1 know they would nQt be accepted.
Howcver, selling liquor is cither an cvii or
it is flot; either it is legitimate trade or it
is flot. If it be an cvii, the governrnent has
no moral right to legalize a monoply of it
by licensing the sale to a limited number
of dealers. If it be a legitimiate trade every
mani has equal right to seli; and incidentally
I do flot believe on the average there would
be any more liquor consumed, as a conse-
quence. One effect of ail restricted legisia-
tion, high licences andi increased duties, lias
been to raise the price and make it more
expensive to the public. There bias also
been the effcct to "dope" liquors, which bas
been donc to an alarming extent. I arn one of
those who bclieve that average men are flot
going to make swine of themnselves simply
because they can get a drink for five cents
instead of fifteen, nor that there would be
a gallon more consumed. If there bas been
any diminution of drinking of late years it
has been because it bas become less respect-
able to drink and be drunk. We arc get-
ting to that stage now wben men cannot
hold jobs long and drink, and a business
man loses caste tbereby. It would, be no
different if drinks wcrc a cent a glass. As
a parallel instance, cigars are no better at
ten cents today th-an tbey used. to be at five,
and there are more of tbcm smioked. Tbe
difference goes to tbe goverfiment, or is
paid in the price of labor. If there is to be
a monopoiy of the sale of liquor it should
be in the hands of the goverfiment, accord-
ing to a systemn simiilar to tbe Gotbenburg
one. But in ans' event the real solution
is flot in sumptuary legisiation, but in a
campaign of education as to its pbysical and
econornic effects. There arc two or thrce
main reasons why people drink. One is
because it is a social habit and wc treat
eaclb other. That is corrected by the Gotb-
cnburg plan. Another is because older and
grown people set the examnple. The sanie
is truc of smoking. Very few naturally
wyant at first cither to drink or smoke. Whv
do littie girls like to nurse dolis? Lt niay be,
as sonie hold, an exhibition of the miaternai
instinct, but wvhether or flot it is because

mothers nurse chiidren. Why do boys play'
at soldiers, smokc candy pipes, and run
miniature trains? It is siniply the simula-
tion of being grown up. In ninety-nine
cases out of a hundred a boy lcarns to
snioke because he thinks it is manlv, in the
sanie way as he wants to get inito men 's
clothes as soon as possible. -Mark Twain
sagely remarked that if yTou want a boy to
go the way be should is to go that wav
3,ourseif. Very many boys are "touigh" and
"bad" because older people are "tough"
and "bad," and it is often a mark of dis-
tinction among bis fellows to be tbe toughest
and worst. Victor Hugo in "Les Miser-
ables" described tbe gamin as the soul and
symbol of Paris; and the rnost daring gamin
was the greatest bero among gamins. You
cannot compel a boy to be good ; vou can only
guide bim by example and .iudicious pre-
cept based on an appeal to bis undcrstand-
ing and reasoning powers. If boys only
knew that drinking, smoking, late bours
and dissipation gencrally, so hurtfui in the
formative period, prevented them from
growing into strong, robust, bealtby men,
wbich ail natural boys wvant to be, they
would avoid that course and adopt tbe otber.
Don't tell them that it is -bad and wickcd
and that they wiil go to bell some day.
The average boy bates being preached to
or at ; but give the direct - icentive wbich
appeals to bim, and be tbe same thing
31ourself. The philosophy of ail this is tbat
moral reform m-ust be based upon scientific,
common-sense methods to be effective.
"Scientific methods" docs flot imply learned
d isquisition, but simpiy understand ing the
nature of tbe cvii and the conditions you
aire dealing with, just as a pbysician knows
the nature of disease and tbe patients he
tre.ats. If I wcrc undertaking a campaign
of rcform. I would wiant ail parsons and
(Cgoody-good" people to kcep their bands
off-not because parsons and "good" people
arc not weil-meaning and bave not a right
as citizens to take a band, but because
tbey don't understand the situation baif as
weli as the man on the street docs. Their
intervention arouses an antagonism that de-
feats tbe objcct. 'I say again, intelligent
men, flot to speak of a large multitude of
people who bave no natural sympathy with
hini, resent the dictation of the man who
wvants to regulate everything by law accord-
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ing to bis notions of right and wrong. Lt
is fighiting against human nature. If a
considerable class of persons in a communitv
claim the righit to drink, even though it be
poison to them, they are going to drinL-, and
the harder you fight' against it the harder
they wvill fighit for it. No lav wvi1l proteet
the people against themselves. This is
axiomiatie.***AWORD about the social cvii.

'A The question lias arisen, Shial
there be restricted districts or

shall there not? That is the forirn
it now takes as a practical issue, and it is a
very live issue in ail the cities of the west.
The social cvii is a great cvii, and one must
be plain in discussing it. Lt is largely a
compan ion of the bar, and is attended by
other dangers to the race, greater far than.
that of drink. Nine-tenths of the men who
go to the redlight district go cither under
the influence of drink or actually drunk-
xvhen the sense of moral responsibility is at
the lowest ebh. Otherwise they would flot
go at ail. The excesses and orgies of these
resorts are ail the resuit of drink supplied
.either before or aftcr going there. Moral
reformers-and as a rule they know the
least of the worst side of the case-naturally
an-d rightiy objeet to the restricted districts
as "iplague spots," and they state as a con-
sequence that no form of government shouid
recognize such an cvii by tolerating and
protccting it. As an abstract proposition
that is pretty liard to get away from-
without some effort to minimize the prac-
tices I hiave refcrred to; but on the other
hand, if you drive out the women fromn
these districts what is to become of themn?
Thiey must cither be scattered throughiout
the community or go elsewhcere anddie of
starvation, commit suicide, or, by perpetrat-
ing a crime, get themsclvcs incarcerated in
jail. The alternatives are flot pleasant to
contemiplate. WC may tatk as wc like about
the cvii, but it exists: the fallen wonian is
a social outcast debarred from ait iwenues
of respectable employmcnt, branded as
piainly as Hawthorne's Scarlet Woman.
It may bc stated with ail confidence that
few xvomen follow this life by choice; but
having once burned their bridges, an im-
passable social gif yawns behind thiem.
Fantine, a victimi of nman's baseness, realizing
it, tricd to cross back in (lisgtiise. Societv

discovered bier, tbrottled ber- and tbirer bier
back into the ýabyss. There are hundrcds of
thousands of Fantines in timis couintry. What
are you going to do about it? 1 propose to
discuss the probtein anîd the. r-enicdy ini a
future issue.

ALKING of "probleims,'' most ofT~t hemi are very simple wvben wve get
down to first principles. l'lie

main tr-ouble of humianity in understand ing
itsclf and its owNn requiremients is oUr
slavery to <'istis" of one kind or another.
In trying to solve a probleni Ne are coni-
stantly bothcred about what the othier fclloNv
thinks or lias thoughit, it miay be several
thousand years ago. Wisdom, [t is truce, is
the resuit of experience, and wvc build on
the fouindations laid by other meni. 1-enice,
the world is divided mainly into twvo classes,
Conservatives and Radicals. The one steer
thieir course by the beacon lighits of the past.
MiEe other discard the latter andi try to
steer by their own liglhts. TJhey arc the
necessary elenments of stabîlity .and progress
mn lîfe, but both are liable to shipwrcck at
sonie stage of thieir career. -Thie wisdomn of
the past is miot to be (lespise(l. There is
rcally littie flCw iii pbiiosopby. XVc iarvel
how rnuch our forefathers did know and
wihat great thinkers they were; but the
heritage of man's wisdomi is useful not as a
fixed quantity of righit or wrong, but as a
guiide, an mecentive, to in(Iejen(Ient thoughit
and action. Al wisdomn, ail knowlcdge, is
relative, as everytbmng cise is relative, andl
is wisdom or not wisdlom accor(hing as con-
dlitions exist. What was wisc 2,000 ycar-s
ago, miglht not bave been wîsc 1,000 ycars
later, and, nich lcss, rnay not bc wise to(Iay;
but because wise nmen did live and formu1(late
systenis of philosophy suitable to tlîeir day
and gencration these becanic crys ta I Ii-ed,
andi were adoptcd and nla(Ie biard anîd fast
by sectaries. Revoit against the fornmularies
of thlese systemis lias been ina(e, in ai i ages,
and espccially in oui- own tinme, 1by Rmd ica)ls,
wvbose general tcndcncy is to sxvccp away
the good with the badl and suI)stittlte other
forimiularics for p rotag>fl sts in the glad La-
tonial arena of poleniecs. Now, coming to
mio(lerni-da,,y problcmns, a nian ýassisted by ail
that bias gone beforc, mu1Lst procecd to dlis-
sect the factors of which they are cornposed,
pick the problicmn to picce5, sQ to speak, and
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then proceed to put the pieces together
again iogicaliy in order to understand thern.

The most abstruse probiemn of highcr
mnatheniaties is simplicity itself to the higher
mathematician, flot because he bas a higher
and superior mind, but because he bas a
trained mind which follows step by step the
complex process of solution, just as a patient
person unravels a tangied skein of yarn or
an accountant makes a statement f romn a
badly kept set of books. Our biggest diffi--
culties are in appearances, and in the hob-
goblins of expression which are artificial and
technical. 1 said in a previous article that
learning was a "cuit," and wc must con-
fess that specialists have obscured and ren-
dered occuit much that is plain and simple
by big words. We are also awed and con-
fused by what professor so-and-so bias taught,
which becomes to us very much like gospel.
For instance, wc are told that the greatest
studv of mankind is man. That is truc;
but the st{'dy is rendered exceedingly awe-
some when we refer tQ, it as "anth.ropologi-
cal." Does flot "wisdom about man" be-
corne more formidable when we designate
it "a-inthroposophy?" ,And is the "science
of man" more intelligible as "anthropogeny?"

A witness in the celebrated Tichborne
casé identified the claimant by "the expres-
sion of bis legs." That was, if truc, an cvi-
de.nce of certain acute faculties, especiaily
dominant among lower animais; and cer-
tain good judges of human nature froin phy-
sical features would no doubt be stumped
if they were described as "anthroposcopists."
If men of wisdomn and learning are bene-
factors of their race they also throw about
theinseives a halo of excessive verbal ex-
travagance, which rather tends to hieighten
their own glory than enlightcn their readers
and hiearers. So, what we regard as "prob-
lemns" are apt to become more involved
by learned disquisition .from wbicb the
average man shrinks in the hopcicssness of
understanding what it is ail about. Thus,
to rny mmnd, at lcast, the probiem of Labor
and Capital, for instance, is no more diffi-
cuit to undcrstand than any o ther probiem.
It sirnply means getting to the root of the
trouble, independent of the stock prejudices
of cither thc labor mani or the capitalist.
Tie sine remnarks appiy to the education
probiem and the great drink problein,
which 1 shial proceed to discuss briefly.

.T HE educational systein, flot of Brit-
ish Columbia particularly, but of
Canada and the United States and

ail other countries, has becomne involved by
the specialization of expert .s until it resein-
bles nothing so much as a patchwork quilt.
We designate its work as "education," and as
"education" perforce it represents a neces-
sity of the age we have to bow down to and
acccpt wbat bas becen foisted upon us. It
does flot represent our indivîdual require-
ments or preferences, b)ut wbiat organized
bodies of speciaiists tbink we require and
what we ouglit to prefer. We have got
clear away from the idea 'that the "Three

R'"are the basis of ail knowledge. To
stand up for "reading, writing, and 'rith-
mctic" is to proclaimn yourself old-fashioned
and a fossil. The old-fashioned school-
master, it is truc, was flot an ideal educator.
He was pedantic, arbitrary, cruel and a
martinet. He was a slave to ruies, his
methods were flot natural, and hie had few
ideals. Nevertheless, in discarding the old
man, we have discarded muc.h upon whicb
hie was sound and substituted much* that is
faddy and useless. Reading is the vebicle
of acquiring ail knowledge, except, of
course, what is acquired orally and by obser-
vation. Observation being pure-ly an 'exer-
cisc of our own wits is necessarily very im-
portant, but cannot be considered as' part
of an academical system. Cultivating the
powers of observation is extremely educa-
tional, but it is a gift of îhe individual
teacher and no standard of qualification
can take note of it. Incidentally, I migbt
say that at a recent Americari convention
of educationists a speaker dwelt upon the
great fact we iose* sigbt of, that success-
fui teaching depends upon tbe teacher and
flot upon the systcm or the curriculum or
the text-books or anything eisc àrtifrcial or
institutional. ht is the resuit of the divine
gift--intuitive, instinctive and individual.
Writing is the art of cxpressing oursel1ves
on the printed page, the twin companion of
speakîng. Arithmetic, or mathematiés, is
the art or science of reasoning, of compu-
tation, of reduction, of deduction, of anaiy-
sis-of taking tbings apart, of puttiflg thein
together. Now, if you can tbînk of any
other process tbat enters into, mental or in-
tellectual development, I should like to,
know wvhat it is. First of al], we observe;
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next, we express our impressions of the
thing -observed in laîuguage, spokeni or writ-
ten; then we draw conclusions, infer, rea-
son. That constitutes ail of education ex-
tended to, its remotest bounds. There are
three, and only tbree essential elements of
a complete mental make-up. The cultiva-
tion of these leads us everywhere within the
realmis of thougbit and wisdorn. The veliicles
we employ in the journey, rudely described,
arc the tliree "R's." Keeping closelv to
first principles, the tremendous importance
of a solid grouniding in the essentials must
be obvious. If a boy or girl is welI
groundcd in the rudiments-other things,
such as the care of the body, and moral andi
ethical environinent being provided for-lie
or shie may well *be trusted to take care of
what follows. It is just in this respect that our
educational systems have gone astray. As
a resuit, the powvers of observation arc bcing
stunted, niemories are being destroycd, con-
versation is a lost art, handwriting is
wretcbed, composition (includ ing letter-
writing) imperfect, speech crude and un-
grammatical, knowledge only a smattering,
reading flot pleasant to the car, and pro-
nuniciation a limîted quantity. I amn speak-
rng now in the sense of the average, and
speak of what is of common experience. So
truc is this that the average graduate of
our public and highi scbools is actually.
hiandicapped in seeking commercial posi-
tions, because lie writes badly, cati't indite
a letter in good forin, bias very littie idea
of punctuation, is deficient in manners and
address. This is thc more deplorable on
account of the time spent at school and the
cost of education which people bear un-
gruidgingly because they believe in "educa-
tlion." In the naine of common sense, w'ha
is a popular system of education for if flot
to make us perfect in these very things
Mrhich are the foundation of a career? The
old schoolrnaster erred in tcaching cvery-
thing by "rote"; but "rote" is admirable for
the rnemory and we neglcct it. The old-
fashioned spelling-matches are tabooed, but
they were excellent in making good spellers.
It used to be popular to recite prose and
poetical selections. 'fhac admirable prac-
tice, wvhich bas laid the foundation for many
a literary career, bas gone out. In the mul-
titude of tcxt-books and subjects to bc
taughlt there is not time for the attention

that used to be paid to tliese things. TIhe
writ »ing of essays, the weekly debates, the
sîiging hour were al excellent expedients.
A thoroughi drilling in mental arithictie
each day is one of the finest traininigs a boy
cati gezt. Who cati do mental arithmcitic
todav ? XVhy should flot the wvbole of a
standard niovel bc read in school as an exci-
cise ini rea1dinig? Why should ilot '[ (,go-'>d
popuilar l~îra play of Sh1akespearec, a
book of travel, ani epic poemi, a g1i eat spleechl,
a biographv-vorks of sustaincd li tcre,-it*
and iiodels of diction-be introduccd i*
sehouls as substitures for the emai.sCuLarcd(
scraps Mn our readers. jolit Briîght bioistecd
th'at his enitîre e(Iucation colnsisted in read îng
Shakespeare'ys Mvrs, ~il ton 's "Patrad ise
Lost," Bunyiýan 's <'Pilgrini's Progress" and
thc Bible. Opinions mnighit differ as to the par-
ticular books to be reaci, but wc coiild take
a dozen great works, the thoroughi imistery
of which would be far more thain cquiv'a-
lent in value to an entire sclbool course to-
day. Notlîing that is original, itcrestifig,
individual, complete and thorougli is possible
by the catst-iron systeni in vogue. TIhings
useful and attractive iin theniselves are p)e-
nliized, th'ings non-essential arc authorizcd.
Our curricula are a hodge-podge of niotions
andI theories, the (latily exercise a routine of
unmicaning ritual.

O BS ERV~ER.

IT li as been dcîded that it is wisdomn to
change the naille of tlîis magazine. [t

wvill he known, after this, ;as the BRITI SI-I
COLUM1I3IA MAGAZINE. 'fic Fcb-
ruary numiber wvîl have the ncw naine oi
the cover.

T HIS magazine is a mlagazinec in dcvclOP-
menclt. it ba-,s probably paýssedl the

stage wben anything is likcly to transpire
that wvîll arrest its (levClOpmincit, tlîOUîgh
circunîstances nmay înlipcde it. I t %viii Mn
future be ca-irefully and prudently, conl(ltIeIul(.
It wilt have Canadian quality. It wvill he
disiinterestcd. It will serve the trtithi mind
make itself useful. Its crced will bc Britishm
Columt-bia. it wvill (lescribe and iltusrrate
commercial, induistrial. and j)icturesque J3rir-
ish Columbia.
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B) RITISH COLUMBIA should motherwriters. She has more pictorial char-
:acter than any other part of Canada. Every
aspect of her outdoor industrial life is a
drama, theatered in the open and played in
a setting of grandeur and rich color. Stories
big as those of the sagas are the stories yet
ýuntold of the wet work of the fishing, of
the huge labor of logging, of mining, and
,of prospecting with its flavor of romance.

From Ketchikan to Vancouver, in the
&dsting snow, the sun-grin and the rain-
-slash, strong men at their rough business
make color-spots and furnish human mater-
ïl for story-tellers and makers of song.
This magazine suggests to writers that they
&daw this gutty crew, white man, Indian
:and Oriental, and depict the strong color.
'The editor of this magazine will be glad
to receive stories of this kind. At present
*a great many stories and verses, the labor
,Df British Columbia writers, are offered to

the magazine for consideration. Let us sav
frankly that most of these are frail narra-
tives of sentiment and fatuous rhymes, an-d
leave the taste of sweetened water in the
mouth. -A country of Britishi Columbia 's
physique, sown with rough human stuff, the
very mneat of Empire, should produce litera-
ture of stronger brew. It'has already given
forth a littie. In the sea-coast cities, the
porches of commerce, and inland, where
nien flot timid are developing great enter-
prises and setting stone upon stone, everv,-
where, wajts the romance of traffie anld
discovery for writers with color-sense to
sec and constructive art to build.

O WING to lack of space, the depart-
ment, Outdoor British Columbia,

and the descriptive article, "The Coal Mine
under the Sea," do flot appear in this num-
ber. They will be published next month.



A Cannery Town In Winter

NCE upon a time, ac-
-cording to the fairy
tale, there was a man
who possessed a pairoof boots that went
seven leagues a t a
stride. You haven't
got seven-league boots,

but when you get off -the B. C. Electrie
car at the Steveston station you will find
that you have traversed twenty degrees of
longitude and stepped into the punk-stick
scentcd East.

You will see broad-nostrilled, punch-
bellied Japanese "kids" playing marbies on
the station platform; Japanese troglodytes
in seaboots mending gilinets;. Chinese
kobolds like charred rags, smoking their
sui-yen-h us; sienna-colored, coal-haired wo-
men of old Japan; Chinese monochromes
like old shirts washed characterless.

Steveston looks like a prairie town before
you corne to it-match-boxes sown on the
ungrazed geography-and it looks like a
fishing village when you get to it. Thcli
nets, and the fishing boats that lie with
their keels sunik in the sand along a mile
of beach, ail amidse the cannery piles, with
thc r-ain's sof t wash above and the tip-toe-
ing ticle below, give it that character.

In the packing-box and cloghiouse town,
where the Orientais inhabit, that staggcrs
along the clayey dyke facing the canneries
that make you think of great dull-colored
birds of prey waiting for the salmon to
corne back, you wvill sec the scurn-colorcd
japanese fisherman with the prognathic jaw
wTho came to this country because Japan lias
a population of 317 to the squatre mile, and
this country hias a dcnsity of only 1.75.

Steveston's Japanese take life 'very ser-
iously and have the tenacity of ants. They
are very busy in the cannery town this
wvinter building new fishing boats and re-
pairing old ones. They have pruned away
a lot of their Japanesy charactcristics and
learnced a few more English words and
saved a lot more money since last winter,

but they stili live in the sanie sagging
shanties and the saine muddy fishy snicl.

The white-corded saînion nets are liang-
ing on racks and fences all along the miudd y
dyke, not to dry, for the grey, ramn that
lias washed the town into tone with the
great drab river and the low sky, falis and
faits and falis, every (lay and ait the timie.

Yet the Fraser river is beautiful as
Steveston itself is picturesque, rhotugh the
wash of its color is iii such a low kcy.
Except when the fog mnuddies thc air you
can sec, across the stone-colored width of
the river, the mouintains dissolving shade by
shade, stepping backward range by range
into the soft sky, in the mystery of dlistance.
The charm of prairie space is the chiarm of
the broad levels behlind Steveston. From
xvhen the timid colors of day first appear
in the east, like fairy ornanicnts, to the tinie
whien the daiy shades to asiies and gocs out
in pure sepia. over river, village and un-
featured plain, there is great stuif evcry
silvery hiour for the water-color paîinter.

Mildewed Steveston lias a character
which should attract touriets to it ail thec
year round( if its whinisical quaintnless wcrc1-
known. Lt is flot the canncry characrer,
which many other British Col umbia townls
have, or the far-away, traveller's tale char-
acter the punk-sticks andl its vignettes of
the Orient give it. Lt was flot these ilhat
imprcssed nîy imagination. Stce'eston, iS
different fromi any other towvn in Canada.
Lt is fiiscila ting- even in wîinter, arnd ini the
canning season whcn the sainion epic is
taking place and the great commnercial
driama of the salmon is being acted, it is a
place wonderful in intercst.

Ini the wintcr hiatus youi can sec the
Japanese and Chiinese in cross section. You
can get acquainted with the beami, sun-
cookeci white fishiernian. Arotind the tav-
cmn fires, whierc the white fishermein sr-noke
and spin thcir tales, you can hecar the story
of the salmon many times repeated, the
f reshi water epiphiany of the strong-swim-
ining sockcves, coaxed l)y a great /u'iizel
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from their adopted country the sea. This
is among the great stories of the out-door
world, and picturesquely told is worth a
long journey to hear. Its color is strong
and big and barbarie. Also the story of the
fishing. The fishermen te-il of the great
sockeye drove, pigged together in their
stampede up the river, driven by the pow-
erful instinct of reproduction. Old fish-
ermen tell tales fascinating in interest, of
early days on the river, and romantic
stories of big runs, when the myriad mul-
titudes of the splendid fish filled the river.
You can hear intimate tales told by men
who turn themselves into salmon to tell
them, andi think with the mind of the
salmon and speak as the salmon would
speak, and the stories are strong and pic-
turesque and stranger than invention.
They describe the desperate exodus of the
silver-sided fish froni the sea to the spawn-
ing grounds, and tell of the pirate swarms
of sea fish that follow the salmon to feast
upon the spawn, and of the final tragedy
of the spawning places. You hear the wet

iEneids of salmon that pass the cannery
fisher's nets and traps, but flot the sardonie..
f aced Indian who stands with poised spear
or crude dip net to take the fish from sorne
swift-water channel. Or if the 'fish escape
the patient Siwash the grizzly and the
black bear await its coming in the shallow
creeks or -beside the rapids.

In the Japanese boati-building shops the
little brown workers are busy with tools
that are replicas of those used one hundred
years ago to buîld junks with in old Japan.
The boats the japanese build at Steveston
are stout, able littie launches, some of them
keeping a littie of the junk character.
These Japanese boat-builders arc splendid
workmen. Perhaps the feudal Busehido
spirit-the fealty of Samurai to Dairnio,
of retainer to Samurai, of servant to mas-
ter, makes them so.

Steveston's Japanese have a grin which
is the proper grin of deceit, but if you ask
one of themn a question he discovers that
bis larynx has forgotten the right adjust-
nient for English.



Jucigoosanlans
A STORY OF BRITISH COLUMfBIA INDIANS RELATED IN THE MAIN T'O THEB

WRITER BY TAMX CLACH, AN ANCIENT TSlMPSI-IEAN, WFIO
PARTICIPATED IN TH-E EVENTS HERE RECORDEI)

Býy J. H. Grant

DINGY semi-circie of
tents, about which
dark fgeslounigcd

ithe loose sanid, or
stsilentiy carvinig

grotesque orniarnents,
marked the camp of the
I-ydahs. Thecir longo,

lrk can-ocs whiich hiad lately bornie tbeïm
hiithier from their islind home reposcd uponi
the beach, a picturesque row. The womeni,
ecd with a basket of' dicd hialibut strips,
Fqtt.tted upon the grounid between the
cpimp and the Tsimrpshean village Lawoiia-
mnask, \vaitinig. A few paces before the
sueint group stood a younig girl, tait and
coniely, the native (lress lbangiing Iooselv
abouit her gracef ul formn. H-er fair face
aid goldeni bai- formed a star-tlini g coni-

-trast vvith the raveni locks anid duskv vis-
ag0es alil about lier, anid gave signiificanice to
Ileri name, Jud lgoosanitlansi-Dautglitel- o f
the I)awn. Hier birtb wvas shrouded (leep
in mlvst erir, which cveln the step-mother,
J utcesh, il bier faculties shar-penied iw hiate
aind jiaou-sy, had failedi to' ftbomi. Tbc
secret of ber o1ýrgi Waýs sccurely biddein il
the broad breast of lier supposed father,
old Chief Guinwhad.

Partxy oxv7i!g to bier popularity, arid
partlý1own to lier duties as the cominig
chicfess, Juigoosa.,lanis biad been choseni to
opCfl the trade w*ith the 'Fsimpnlshca-,ns. She
-ppreciate(l the bionor thus conferred, for
she Ioved lier people atnd delightcd to serve
thcmn. But as she stood before them she
feit kcenlv bier rcsponisibility. Shie knew that
the peace whicb existed betweel lier niationi
anid the niainilard tribe xvas but a truce,
anid the em-bers of an anicient liate stili

smouidcred benecath a thin coverinig of coinî-
mercicialism, anid wi-ere eveî rcady to burst
inito liamie îit the slightest breatb froin
cither side. She prayed to the Great Spirit
for m7isclon. iPrcserity fromr out the vii-
I age came Skagvvait's dauglhter, the hauighty
chiiefess of the Tsilipsheanls, fol Io%î%'ed by
bier womeni bearinig boxes of oolicani grease.
*Judgoosailais advaince(l to meiet lier, alnd
after the uisual saiutatioins, the ebiefesses
proceded with the formilaIi ties pecu I iar to
sucl occasionis. Each placed lier basket oni
the' grounid. The rin-ilani(l maudcni, as be-
fittcd the hostcss, took first of bier goods
anid hanided thein to the visitor. But ývh'ilc
511e thus fulfil led the letter of the law, she
recked niot of its spirit. 1-1er %vhole bear-
ing ivas pregnlant w'uth arroganice an(l ini-

sti t. Suirprise and aniger gîowcd crimson
upon01 the fair imuidelis face, but she benit
over the' basket anid selected a choice puece
of hal ibu t. 'l'le other took the' fishi, pI aced
it to lier nlose alnd imidc a varîety of grimi-
aces ; theni slie thre-C' it il] the' sanid at lier
feet. ''ie whiute datiglîrer of t lie 1-vdalis
11141V l)e able to make the'. ilphef 1)1*rave(S
Cross-evt'I ' suc sa id tam iti i 1Iy,''it sI t
cati )t Cutre the baihuiltt."

illidgoosanIl anis forgot lier gond resol ves.
Burnunilg an11ger- fare1 SUiil] ber un1-

tu tort'd bosoni. 1-fer hi t'e eyes gl ittedl Iike
steel poinits. She îur-lcd the nol icani grease
tiito lier eprs'sface, anId pick ing tip lier
basket, strode proudly back to lier people.
The Tsimpscaii imid threw-% herisclf tipon
the grountd an hid bier face, thien suddcnly
spriiigiing to bier fect slie fle(l irlt() the villagc-
to bier father's biouse. 'l'le wvont stood
aglbast. Sorte of thc Tsimpnlsheants tittcred
dryly as thougbi they sccretly crijoyed the
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humiliation of Skagwait's daughter. The
Hydahs moved quickly back to their camp,
but Juteesh was fat ahead. She hurled
herseif into the old Chief's presence. "She
bas done it. She has done it, your pale-
f aced pet," she cried. "The Tsimpsheans
wvill kili us al." We shall neyer sec our
homes again. Ah-n a-oo-oo, Ah-na-oo-oo."

The harsh voice of her step-mother came
faintly to Judgoosanlans' hearing as she
walked slowly with bowed head toward her
father's tent. It ne6ded flot the evident
malice of its-tone to impress upon her the
awfulness of the thing she had done. Often
had she listened to tales of a time when
the people paddled their great war canoes
in aht the waters from Vancouver to Alaski,
and held in abject terror every tribe of the
coast. But ail that, she knew, was long
since past, and now, so sadly was the tribe
reduced in numbers and prowess, that a
battie with the powerful Tsimpsheans
might prove its final ruin. Oh, if it should,
and she the author of it ail! The hot
tears began to course down her sun-burned
cheeks, but sbe brushed them quickly away
as she approached ber father.

Old Gunwhad looked haîf sadly, haîf
reproachfully- upon his daughter, but spoke
no word of rebuke. She sat down before
his locige in speechless distress. The women
stole quietly into the tents and the men
mustered quickly and sileritly about the
chief. Judgoosanlans saw that their dark
faces grew grave and stern as they waited.
Suddenly the girl feit a hostile presence,
and witb the unerring intuition of the In-
dian, her eyes turned to a rock bebiind
which a red head and bleached face disap-
peared instantly. WTitb a start she recog-
nizcd the half-brccd lover of Skagwait's
daughter. She saw him rcatch back cati-
tiously for bis flintlock. She knew that he
soughit bier life, and in anotiier moment shie
would pay for lier hasty action. It would
perhaps save bier people. Shie nerved bier-
self to the sacrifice and waited the end in
silence.

But the Hydahs were wvatchful. "White-
skin" they bissed, as a dozen guns xvere
levelled. The weapons spoke and the un-
fortunate 'breed lay stretcbed upon tbe
beach. Il, a moment the wbole village was
in an uproar; musket sbots and terrible
whoops rent dic air. The Tsimpsbeans

crowded betwcen the Hydabs and their
canoes. Thus cut off from their one hope
of escape, the visitors fought for their lives.
Night settlcd upon the scene and the
weapons sbot lurid strcaks into the dusk.
The firing became irregular. In the dark-
ness each brave stole upon a single enemny,
then a loud report and a fearful yell told
the tale of death.

But the end came.ý The Hudson's Bay
magnate, a wbite man of great influence
in the village, was marrîed to one of Skag-
wait's daugbtcrs, and througb ber he in-
duced tbe old Chief to call off his braves.
Then with bis men he dug a great trench
by the sea and buried there tbrec bundred
men of botb nations. The'Hydabs, a mere
remnant, departed in their canoes to await
sucb trne as the Tsimpsheans would visit
tbem in tbeir own village to arrange the
terms of peace. In one of the boats sat
J udgoosanlans, ber face pale, ber cyes bot
and tearless and ber beart ton xvitb re-
morse. Some of the women about ber wept
softly, but Jutecsb was loud in ber wailing.
Neyer before bad the old Cbief's wife mani-
fested such grief when calamity befell ber
people. Ever and anon some.bereaved wife
or mother uncovered ber weeping eves to
stare in wonder at the frantic Juteesb.
Judgoosanlans alone understood ber step-
mother's unusual demonstration, but the
jealousy' that had so ernbittered ber girlbood
sank into insignificance -beside the awful
punishrnent wbicb sbe knew awaitcd ber as
the stirrer-up of strife. She looked toward
the great mountains. Tbem she had always
regarded as friends wbo would neyer f ail.
Their gleaming heads xvere rearcd to the
rnorning sun and their giant shoulders
mantled in a purple haze. The shimmer-
ing waters of the bay bathed their verdant
bases, but even they seemed to stand coldly
aloof. Her eyes wandered to the blue line
that marked Alaska's shore and rested witb
a new-born intercst upon tbe island of
tombs. Sbe boped the Tsimpsheans would
hasten witb their worst, and she boped flot
in vain.

In the evening, when' the reluctant sui'
of northern climes had sunk from view and
the waters were dark and still, tbe Hydahs
gathered upon tbe beach before the village
of Hltbkagilda; the women to wail and
moan for the slain, tbe men to stare gloomily
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into the txvilight. Presently a long dark
canoe shot into view. Then another and
another, and in the wake of each glowed a
phosphorescent trail that xvrithed weirdly
over the darlc waters. Jucigoosanlans sat
beside Gunwhad and looked on calmly.
She knew the Tsimpsheans came to take hier
bience, and she knew that their errand xvas
laxvful, for the fiery breath of the wvater-
god sped themn on their way. Juteesh sat
near, bier wicked eves narrowed to miere
stits as she fcasted themi upon the face of
the unbappy girl.

XVithout a word the Tsimipsheans landed
and squatted upon the sand a f ew paces -bc-
fore their late enemies. Some slaves kindiecl
a fire and its ruddy glare feul upon the dark,
war-1)ainted visages ail about. The Hydah
wvom-en ceaseci their wailing and ail ývas
silent as old Sk-agw.ait rose to speak:
"For a long time," lie began, (cour people
hlave been at peace. Now this trouble lias
coi-ne. YVe have lost many friends. Our
w-orneni w~ecp for thecir sons and busbands.
Thcre is no sound but thieir wailings. Thbe
gods are angry with us and must be ap-
peased. Our meclicine men sav: 'Build a
bouse with four corners over the girave of
your dead. Take lier who bias caused this
strifc, tear bier body in four pieccs, ýand
place a part under each of the four posts.
This must be dlonc before dawn. Then
wvill thc gocis smile and their children hlave
peace and prosperitv once more.' Has miy
Hvdah brother anytbing to as?"lie con-
cluded.

Al wvas stili once more save for a few
stifled sobs among the women and the sub-
(luCd simmering of the fire. Judgoôosanilanis
shuddered sliglitly under bier terrible sen-
tence, but showed no further sign of fear.
Gunwbad arose. "Our brother Skagwait
bas spoken wvell," lie said slowly. "iWe, too,
bave lost inutch. The gods must be ap-
peased, but Judgoosanlans is the joy of an
old man's heart. Take bier not f rom him.
Let the Hydahs pay their debt with canoes
and blankets. They wilt be glad to do this
for their fair cbiefess. Then wiIl the gods
be satisfied."
*But Skagtwait answered quickly, "It mnust

niot be. XVe xvaste tîmie. The niedicine meii
blave spoken. *Let the Hydabis place this
miaiden in miv canoe. She alone»can pay
this debt. If the suin shines again upoil the

graves of our clead and tbis tbing is tiot
done, the curse wvill be upon your nation as
well as ours."

For a moment no one spokec. The eyes
of the Tsinipshiea-is glowed witb the lire
of victorv. The unholy joy of revenge lit
their faces Nvith a dernoniacal. glarc. jud-
goosarîlans read consent in the averteti faces
of bier tribesmlen and rose to depart wvith
the enerny. Butt *Guniwhad wvas on bis fcet
once more, bis great b)ody swvayIi21 rlith-
inically. ''Listcn !' bie explained.".- db
andi Tsirnpsbeaiis gatber close about Ile.
I bave a story to tell.: Once x%,hl et
gi-car sea serpent hissed ani the foami fi-om
bis jawvs llew bîgb, Gunwbad and bis war-
rioî-s were comitig t1ovii the coast froni
Alaska. Tbey liad liad a gr-eat \'it1-lOW,
but lmad fot-gotten to give tbanks anti the
spit-its wvere angry. 'llbc gî-ear -Sci-penit

bared bis fangs and sxval lowed ail dhe
canocs but one. Jr, bis breath blcw bîgbi on
a î-ocky sliore. But die sea baid caten more,
foir on the cotti sands Gunmviîat anti bis
fî-iends found a whbite nîotlîeî and iber-
chi Id. 'ie wvomlan %vas (ca(l, bu t ~nl
tookc the baby bome ani bis wvifc iiiirsed it
at lier breast, for bier- oivn chilti hati beenl
ticat but a clay. Those war.riors aI I arc
ticat, Gunwhads wTife is deati, but thiat
baby is Judtgoosanla ls."' 11e PaUsed. So
intense vas tbe silence tb-at the fiî-e in
iieeshi's eyes scerniet to crack le au(ily- v

juidgoosaîîtil anls, oblîvious to tlîe mlanvy ( .es
fixed wvonderingly upon lier, gazeti out alto
die 'lar-kness, bier soul fil led %vitb c
boî-n perj)leXities and vague lonigings.

Suddenlly tbec o (>1( ebief restinieti
'J'si mlpsbcanis, '' lie ci-icti fjcr-cely', ''jud(goo)-

sani s is tbe tlaugbrter of thc pale-face, aid
the wbite ebief strikes blard wlîen bis cbild
is barnîed. Tlie I-ydabs will go to Victoria
andi show Iiirn the way. Hie will coIlCl withl
fire canoes. W/bat does lie care for our
gotis? H-is littie bulles will slay your
braves and blis big ones wiIl scattcr your
biouses like brokeni sea-wccd tipon tic wavcs.
Take judgoosanlans if v'ou daî-e.Guw d
bias spoken."

In the cleep stillncss tlîat followcd, war-
rior looketi on warrior aîîd liants m-ovcd
unconsciously to knife-lbilts. Skagwait was
staggered by Gîinwbad's thrcat, for lic
knew froni bitter experience that the wbite
man ' s wrath spelleti teatb. But bie biat
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set bis savage beart on revenge. He gripped
his weapon and looked into the kindling
faces of bis braves. Every eye was riveted
upon bim, and no one noticed a dark forrn
move tbrough the dim light and pause close
bebind Judgoosanlans. A long knife
gleamed for a moment in tbe dull glare,
tben with a flash descended. A warrior
nearbv uttered a boarse cry and sprang for-
ward. Judgoosanlans staggered to lier feet
and looked dazedly about. Tbe w7eapon
bad but grazed ber sboulder and buried it-
self in the soft earth. Her eves met for an
instant the fiendisb stare of her step-rnotber,
then the would-be- murderess fled from tbe
scene witb sbrieks and ominous mutterings.
Right down to the water's edge she nan,
and out upon a projecting rock. 1-ere sbe

stood like a black spectre, waving ber arnis
and apostrophizing death. "I corne, deatb 1"
she cried. "Juteesh fears you not. She is
flot like the coward brood of tbe white
squaw. " For a moment she poised, then
leaped, with a wild demoniac yell. The
dark waters gurgled and closed above ber.
The people of both nations, speechless and
awe-stricken, gazed until the last ripple had
retreated far out upon the deep. Then
Skagwait turned to where Judgoosanlans
stood slightly apart.

"The Sea-god loves the Daughter of the
Dawn," he said briefly. "He bas called
another in ber stead. Our work is donc."
He rnotioned to bis men and the funeral
fleet glided swiftly into the darkness fromi
whence it came.
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The Kiddies
By Garnett \Veston

WALKED down
Front strecet for- the
express purpose ofIgetting a story. I
wvanted "color" for
the germ that xvas in
mny mind. It xvas a
good germ, too. It

would have made easy rcading. But there
I saxv things whichi made me forget miy
faked romance. I watchied the enacting of
a real story. For a littie Nvhile I looked
into the world of men wbom the wilclerness
makes strong physically and big mcntaily.
Thieirs is the heritage of the big things.
What they do they do strongly. Their
emotions are herculean in proportion to the
surge of energy garnered f rom the wilder-
ness whiere the map is drawn to the scale
of one mile to a mile. The felling of big
trees is a strong man 's task, and requircs
a strong man 's reward. Thus whien the
stake is made and the loggçr enters toxvu
hie plunges into a glorious (lebauch and the
siiii of ail happiness is attained whcn with
bis fellows lie engages in an caoc- fioglit.
'l'le resýuit is dctrimcntal to the fixtures iii
the saloon.

This is a rough story of rough nien. Its
only claini for consideration is that it is
truce. If you admire big trees with the
bai-k on, or grizzly bears wvbich ramible
about witbout a cage, tbcen you wiII likc
i stoVNT. If you don't-but I iirn flot ask-
îngo vou to like it. 1 1a11 tclling ny h

tbîns wrlich bappeieci.
It is the story of the tragc(Iy of the loi",-~

ger's stakec. If you want to sec foi- our-
self wbierein lies the tragcdy, go doxvn to
Front sti-cct. Tiire Vou -wiii lind tlhe
loggcr.

Perhaps bie spends liaif or- a quarter of
tbc stake bis niontbis in the campl ]lave made.
Mien thc xvbiskecy gcts hini. I-e is pilotcd
into the "snake" roomi. J-Icie lie is "r-ollcd"
bv ore of the n'.en or wonîen in attendance.

M'Ven in the grey daivi bie staggî-s onto
the sti-cet lie is penniless. I-is throat burnls
from the scaî-ing wbhiskcy. H is cycs arc
sore and heavy. VVitb biair toiislcdl and
face umvaslicd liec meets the probleni of
existence just wheî-c bie was xvbcn last lic
bit the trail for camp.

J-e neyer kicks. Pxpcî-icnicc bas tauit
iii that tbere is no î-cdress. 'l'le salooni-

keceper is pi-ofanely igniorant of events. 'l'ie
policeman on the corner meicicl says,
"Wlat'd you go in tbcre for, ava

So the loggc.yr swea-s picturesquciy aid
starts for camip. H-e miiakes another stake
and repeats tlic per-formance. le spen(ls
bis last ten with the saine easy f-ccdonm as
lie disposcd of thie Iir-st.

I knicw ail thiis. I tlbouigbt that xvas
ail there wvas to it. Noxv 1 knowv other-
wi~rsc. Tihc qtick sipcninig of die loggcr's
stake rnay be rccklcss gencrosity. It is also
a tî-agcdy. I Cani slîov' N'on iil wvho ha.ve
wo-ked for- riî-ty y'ears xw'ho liavcn't a cent
in trust, and wliosc only prosI)ct is the ncxt
stake. cAneiiwliilc tbc saloonls r-cap wl'herc
thlycv e sowed.

It was in tbc hast saloo>n 1 cntei-ed rliat
I got imy story. A gang of loggei-s pI-ece(Ic(
fine tliroueli the sý%,itgitig (lo(rs. A -otigli
voice tiad startc(1 a ''Coic ail yec a note
too highi, blut the Solo w~as inistantix' d rowîîcd
in the î-oa,-îng chioruks as a score o f V'oiCC(S
took it iip. M\'y entu-ance passed tinnoticed.

WiVthl the <tl'InIg ilotes of ie Sonig die
sutave toiles of the l)-c((l i icdIe
''Stcp tup, boys, Step) Tp' w( figuires
alonle faihi'd to 111(ndni1e f lloe
other. 1-le stood back by tie s.,to\v aund 1
tholîglit biis face was wistfu I - '111ewaC -
fi spidler bicb mid the bar- smw imii. A girl
gi idcd fromn somclwhicre and vhicrdiii
bis car-. I-le sllook bis licad. '' ['v got niy
stakec ani' l'ini g(>in' borne t(> the kiddics.
lt's Ch ristnmas, an'rc''- atn.' A
peal of lauglite- hu-oke fi-oi die painited
1 ips.
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"My, but you're a tigh-t wad !" she mock-
cd. The man flushed and shifted uneasily.
She followed the thrust. "Corne an' cele-
brate just one. Drink to-to the kiddies."
Her bands stole to, bis shoulders with a subtie
caress. "Corne on-just one to the kiddies."
He wilted under hier warm allure. Her
body, full-blooded and passionate, swayed
about him with easy grace, kindling dan-
gerous fires in his heart. As hie strode for-
ward to the bar 1 knew that the kiddies
would neyer sec their father's Christmas
stake. Only the day before I -had heard
thatt same girl, with the face and form of
an angel, blaspheme horridly as she cursed
a street-car conductor. Her eycs met mine
for a brief space as she rneasured me.
Then the red lips curled with scorn and
she swung. about on hier high -heels. 1
christened bier the "Brazen Circe."

An liour later I returned. The logger
was not arnong those who crowded about
the brass bar. I passed tbrough into the
poolroom. A dozen men stood about
xvhile an uncouth woodsman jabbed balis
awkwardly with a long cue. He was emit-
ting a contînuous string of blasphemnous re-
marks as hie played. I then and there clim-
inated certain words from rny vocabulary.
I feit tbat in future I could not do tbem
justice. An attendant in shirt-sleeves was
beating him with contemptuous ease.

In a littie room at the back I found tbe
logger playing cards. Three or four men
bung over the table. A pile of moriey,
tbirty or forty dollars, lay in the -middle.
Tbe logger and anotber were the only
ones remnaining in thbe game. I recognized
the other. He usually left tbe towvn where
hie was soi ourni .ng some timne between days,
and bis departure was always hurried. IHe
had a hundred aliases. I knew bim as "The
Stacker." Over the logger bent Circe. Not
a sound was audible save the bard breaths
of the watchers. The room seemcd tcý
sway dizzily in tbe dim light as the blue
smoke txvisted slowly in spiral wvreaths.
So tense was the interest tbat my entrance
seemed to startle them. The girl tbrew
me an angry glance. and then the game
went on.

Slowly the loggcr sbowed bis band. The
stillness pressed dloser. The labored
breaths xvere almost gasps. The Stacker
seerned to dally with bis cards as if relue-

tant to reveal himsclf the loser. The-n
hie laid thcm on the table-threc qucens.
Before -the logger l-ay two pairs-j acks and
sixes. The Stacker raked in the jack-pot.

XVith a reckless laugh the logger
stumblcd to bis feet, and with the toc of
bis spike-shoci boot sent bis chair flying
across the room. "The drinks are on me,
boys," smiled -the Stacker.

The girl's; arms wound about the man
and held hîrn as the others trooped out.
Once again I was unnoticcd in the gloorn.
I watcbed her-the fallen angel-as she
dripped bier honeyed guile into bis ready ecars.
How she clung to bim, employing ail the
sub-tlc arts of ferninine beguilement. On
bier lips was ithe smile of the temptrcss-
cynical, mocking. In bier eycs shone the
light of the unholy love by which ýhe lived.
Her bair brusbed bis cheek, the perfumie
lilled bis nostrils. In the dim ligbt sbe was
divinely fair, and she tempted hirn. The
beast of his nature leapcd hotly to
the passion cail. He caught bier in
his ai-ms with flarning eyes, and bis
lips pressed bier tbroat and cbeeks and
mouth. I found a door leading into an
alley and lef t tbem. Poor kiddies! Their
Christmnas was gone. I w'ondered if last
year bad been tbe sane.

Two days later I was on Front street
following the same endlcss quest-stories,
stories. Printer's ink is a fatal disease.
Sometbing led me into the same saloon.
Huddled in one corner I found the l*ogger.
He was just sobering af ter a glorious drunk.
I kncw the bartender, so I sought informa-
tion. "Wbat happened after I left the
other night?"

"You ougbt to bave staycd," hie grinned;
"itle boys sure had a helI of a 'Corne al
yc '

I drifted across to the loggrer. "GoingL
borne for Christmas ?" I ventured.

"Christmas! Helîl" He beld out bis
empty hands with cmpbasis. "I was goin'
down with rny stake. I was goin' to give
the kiddies a good time. I guess I got
dru.nk," hie added sheepishly.

"iPoor littie bcggars," I murmured symn-
Patbetically. "How rnany are there?"

"Four," hie mumblcd, choking.
"Boys ?"
"No, thrcc girls an'-an' the boy-OI'1,

God!"" His bcad went down in his bands
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and hie sobbed aloud. I waitcd, shielding
him, as well as I could from the curious
gaze of the few individuals w,%ho were striv-
ing to assuage th.eir ùhirst at the bar. Sud-
denly he straigh-tened and raised his clench-
cd Elst above bis head. Lt wvas a big fist,
rough and red, and it made me think of a
frcshly-cookced ham. I became consejous
that I was sitting beside a mighity muscular
power. There was somnething in bis tense
forni ýthat seerned to radiate force, savage
and untamed. It xvas the strength of the
his.

"L'rn goin' back," bie told me in even
tones; "I'm goin' back to camp to make
miy Easter stake, an' then L'I go home to
thc kiddies. 1 will, by God !" I xvatchcd
bis big form plougli tbrough the swvingiîIg
d oo rs.

"Hurrah !" I thought, "the kiddies will
have their Easter."

The night xvas strong with ýthe scent of
the new spring growth. The young green
radiated its life abroad, and the thing wvas
rampant in the blood of the loggei-s. Front
street picked itself up and yclled aloud.
The place xvas vocal with the joy of living,ý.
The evcing was yO ung. As vct the
sport was grood-niatturcd. Presentlv, whien
the wvhiskey took strong hold, therc would
be a dozen "Corne ail ye's" in a dozen dif-
ferent saloons. Men would rage back and
forth ini a glorious earncst figlht. Fin-
ally they would emerge, some with tecth
kUnocked in and eyes blackeniec, others with
ribs and noses smashied. For weeks follow-
ing they would dwell fondly with bruiscd
Lips on the Easter ""Corne ail l'e."' "We
sure had a heil of a time. L blowed my
stake. Shie didn't last long. I met mnyseif
comin' back on the road."

L lounged about among the groups listen-
ing to the jokes, the remarks and the oaths.

From a saloon came a thundering chorus
roared in Iusty volume by a score of
loggers:

"'Co,,îe ail ye gfay îoun,î loggenv- tlit lai'
tlhe proud pi>, ,eo.

Ouir illonley's Speni., 'lis finir 7c'e ît'eîiit so

back Io camn/> ?VC ýo.
Thelu eil-s Ille v'lI ls rcienib',,/r, -w/w;> ;ext

u've ColeIo 10 l,
7'lzc whIisk<'y -itoiit> foracils foi /(>) I/wavl

uwe drank it dounti."

'There was soînehing strangely familiar
about the sound c~her than the wor1s or
the tune. 1 liaci heard both many tijmes,
but there wvas somiething cisc. I stood for
a morment and then pushced through dtie
doors. The chorus xvas at its hcijeht. Lcad-
ilig it With1 a miiglir bass wvas the logge.
Lt xvas the voice froni his shlaggy lip)s that
liad struck nc. H-e wvas drunik wýith whis-
kcy, the spring, the noise anid the lights.
I pushed to bis side. "f-low arc the kid-
dies?" I qucricci.

"T' bell with the kids,'' lie bo
"istep up and drink with the boys. Fi
'cm up. Fi 'cmi up 1

I 'lcft hiîn then ýand pusllc( Iny way
through thec jubilant swvaggcr1ing tlîrong to
Wvharf streetr. For nie flic iighrt 11.1( Sid-
dcnly lost its charm. Poor kiddics! Their
Easter was to be the saine as Christmas.
Lu1e 1 t ll rnC(l the corne r 1i puised for1 a
moment to )îcurken to the fainit [ar oie

O/h, fainily mlan, o/h, fainiy izian, zliy eve*
didl 31011 cOtiZ',

il sain' iii a puddin' dislî acrosi a sea o
ru ini

Your i'ife s/u'll be aUalf.auiiiia
your door,

Y(JU(l //<'1/t'r s1(iii for- home a.ý-in al;d ilo;>'/



The Coast of Romance
THREE TALES 0F BRITISH COLUMBIA LIFE

By PoI1ough Pogue

Buey Yuen the Chinese

NE of the gods who
play checkers with the
lives of mnen rnoved
because it xvas his

0 move, and hie moveci
I3uey Yuen f r o m
Canton to Vancouver.
Mien the god ail at

once rcmembered that in the kitchen of an-
other mortal's life hie had, left the soup on
the fire, and hie forgot ail about Buey Yuen.

Many Chinese are apparently as char-
acterless as an old shirt that has been faded
by much washing, but Buey Yuen had the
character of a cat, treacherous, a shifty
egotist, flattering those vvho could help him,
but iii his heart "%va-lkingy by himself," as
Kipling said.

Bcforc the stcanier that brought hirm hýad
gone baclc again lie had got a job washing
dishies iii a restaurant, and soon, looking
around him, lie saw that in Vancouver there
Were m1ani chances to rnake nione\1 playing,
flot with (lice or cai-cs, but with real estatc
in the forni of suburban lots.

So lie did wvithout evervtinig but a littic
Opiumn, and i WI1flihe hiad savcd one hun-
drcd dollars lie bouglit a lot, paving his
hundred dollars clown. He dlid flot
intend to makec a second paymient. FI e
staked bis mioncv on the chance that the lot
would advance in value before the day came
whcnei the second payment would have to be
made. If it did hie woulcl seil his interest
at a profit. If it did not, or decreased in
valute, lie w7ould lose bis first payment by for-
feit, or seli at a ioss. He wvas a qanibler.

Then the god wlio wvas running bis life
for imi, having found that the other man 's
soup pot hiad boileci over and Putt the fire
ouit, reiwembered Bucv. Sceingy ho\v miatters
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stood, this god, whosc narne wvas Luck,
loaded the dice. The contract was suddenly
let for the paving of the street on whîich
Buey's lot was, and the tiny uncleared ob-
long of ground abruptly doubled in value.
The Chinarnan, "walking by his wild lone"
and smiling, sold his interest for a hundred
and fifty dollars and boughit again on an-
other street. Again luck was the gambler 's
ally, and within a year the sardonic-natured
Cantonese had made several turn-overs and
had won out every time. Soon hie had one
thousand dollars, one hundred dollars more
than hie had been able to save in twenty
vears in Canton. But, still smiling and
"walking by himself," and neyer using bis
forty words of pigeon English to teli any-
body anything, he bet bis thousand dollars
on tbe possibility that a cleared lot a littie
farther in, on a "good" street, would jurnp
in value within three months, which was a
pretty safe bet. In other words, hie bouglit
the lot for four thousand dollars and paid
bis thousand down.

But the god liad forgotten him again.
The barometer of values on that street feil
unaccountably, sent down by one of those
xvandering currents of cold air which chili
even preferred property sometimes. Buey
wvas frightened and tried to, find a buyer who
wNould take bis interest at a loss of 20 per
cent. But although there was no particular
reason for it, and no one could have ex-
plained it bv any financial logic, monev xvas
nioomentarily "tight," a littie thrill of ner-
vousness was creeping up the spine of the
financial wvorld, and was felt everywhere.
The Chinaman could not seli except at a
great sacrifice. At length hie did this, drop-
ping 'Out into deep shadows with five hun-
dred dollars. You see, Buey Yuen "xvalked-
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Lby himself" and had no friends or familiars,
Y;,and could get no help. In fact, he asked

s~nneexcept from, his joss, who belonged
$~oa different pantheon f rom. the luck god

..iýwho biad heiped him whenever lie remern-
--;bered Buey's existence. Tie joss had neyer
.:really helped him, but Buey was a lone-

13, man and for a long time there had been a
:...,.close intirnacy betwcen the joss and him-
:..self. In the smail Shanghai street tellement
roorn, which was ail the home Buey had,

* he had nailed an old gilt picture frame to
the wall to niake a shrine for bis joss. H-e
had hung colored paper ribbons and red and
yellow glass bcads frorn the upper edge of
thc frame; the joss lived in the centre on a
littie sheif, and an old salmon can with
part of its gaudy label hung down frorn
wvires in front of and a littie beiow the
grinning god. This was to burn joss sticks
iii. The joss itself xvas a littie carved cal-
cite idol, with an ugiLy, sneering face brown-

*cd by age and the snioke of incense sticks.
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This joss was a kind of crony of Buie)'s
and every evening whcn bie caile home to
bis roorn from his wvork in the cititg--botse
kitchen, lie would burn sticks and gilt paper
in the salmon can under the flat, broad-nos-
triled niose that curled UP in such a. wicked
grin. And sometimes the yellow mariii would
talk to the cinder-faccd grod in a long, (ron-
ing monologue of singsong Cantoniese.

This wvas while luck smiled upon the
feline Chiiinaa. But what's the utse*ni
burning punk sticks before a god whio can't
keep luck snmiling? Bluey jun' ss lo.;t face.
There are rio more sticks smoking in the
salmion can. Buey Yuen blas lost. a. good
deal of rnoney and be blas lost blis croilv.
But lie bias somne mioncy left vet, alid if lie
bolds a straight flusb, or ce'cn fours, tbe inext
time hie PI ays a ha nd wviLh fortunc, tbe' joss
wvilI bc reinstated aid Nvitl siil thc o(lor
of bu ring stcsagi.Ierha1ps the o)ther
god, the. Iuck-g(,od, wll1 remlemlber B3ues'
agra -ii tbe niext time the cards alc (air.

Hans Diagge the Sailorman

WHEN the devii is ehind anid Fliedeep sea in front there is not
much choice to make bctwecn

thein. Tbis is a story of a mani wbo biad to
choose and took. the deep sea for preference.

Only the dry bones of the story are given
hiere ; if yrou ývant the taie dressed in the
pilik petticoat of romance you'1t have to
get it frorn Hans Dagge himself. But uni-
less vou arc a iinguist you'll bave to be con-
tent witb my rouglied-in outlines with ail
the detail left out. Foi- Hanis Dagge speaks
0111Y two languages and tbey ai-c botb Gcr-
manii, tlbolirh bie tbinks one of tbemi is Eng-
lisb. ULnless <again you càn meet hirn onl
comimon ground in tbe Lingua Frainca of
the forecastie, hibis thle Chiflooký of the

VhnI isked the mate of the \Vingcd
Wife about tbe story be answered that
Flans Dagge xvas cî-azy. "Ile dropped f rom
Mhe flemisb hor-se oni the encl of the foî-eyard
onle dirty nigbit whien we liad a î-ecfin'
matcb, andi bis head bit a sheer-pole and
he's bcen crazy ever since," said the matte.

Mi'e VVinged XVife brouglit ceinent to
Vancouver froni England. She is a full-
rigged sbip. Hlans I)aggc sbipped A. W. iin
bier at LiverpIool. Sie loadcde( I umber biere
for Australia. But Hans Daggc (li(lft go
clown that lonlg soutberly sca-road iii lier.
Slic lcft bimi here. "lli mate wvotildn't takc
bîmii. H-ans l11agge can rccf, liand aid steer.
J-le kniows miorc knots than a rigge1C.1
''Tiicrc istn't a slieet, Or al Iift, or a br:îce but
the old mail knows its lcad and place.'' Atid
the X'Vingcd Wife wvas Silo rt-l il(lCd w1lîe
she jogcd Off On lier loncelv So)Iitlîerni track..
Ift lus story isn 't truce, wh d id n 't Silo taz
J-Lns I)a-.g witi lier inistcad of leavi Iing hu
herc oni the beachi?

'l'le Winiged WXifc liad bad luick cmnîïng
froni Entgland and the wbol e warc r .ron vý
kn -.o %s that the trouible wvas \seil:
compass deviationi. Tie iron bail s, tuie
quadrantal. spbcres, on the binnacle, bv
whicli compass adj ustiicflts are miade (Moi
deviationis cor rcctcd , werc o f nlo mor use
than the skillets hianginig in the cook's gal-
Iey. The comipasses of the WTingcd YVifc
wverc as uncertaîn as the weatber, or sailor's
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sweethearts. The ship was off hier course
thousands of times. Roughtree, the second
mate, tolci the waterfront. "The blooming
old Dutchman would throxv out the Pole
itself," said Roughtree. "'Tve been ship-
mates wjith Fin ns, but hie is Davy Jones, or
the devil. Every time hie xvent near the
wheei the compass would chase its tail. The
wind jumpcd ail round the compass, too,
every day. TaIk about your warlock
Finns 1"

Hans Dagge to me has ail the chatracter
of ani olci coat, and no oither char-
acter at ail. You have seen-i an old,
old coat that has no color at ail, or *just
timc-gray. Or perhaps hie just made you
think of a very tircd, lost dog. I think the
simple truthi about Hans Dagge is that hie is
not a mortal man ett ail, but a Soul handed
over a fcw centuries ago to the powcer of a
dcvii. You xviii thinlc this is ridiculous.

Did you know that when sailormen are
out of a job, when thcy haven't got a berth
in a ship, thecy cail it being "on the beach ?"
Not long ago there was a mariner "on the
beach" iin Vancouver by the name of Jack
Spirkctt. Whcn hie came here a passenger
in a Yeliow Funnel steamer f rom Svdney
ail lie biad in the mrorld was a mate's 'ticket
and a sextant. He has stili got the ticket,
but youi can se the sextant in the windlow of
a XVater street second-hand store, with the
lid of the case raised so that you can sec the
Greenwich certificate of inspection. You
can figure out for yourseif just how Jlng
Jack Spirkctt couid have lived on the mone'y
lie got for blis sextant wbile be xvas waiting
in Vancouver for a matc's berth. He didn't
wqit to sec himlscif, for lie saw Hans Dagge
on the xvaterfront and fled as if lie had seen
a ghiost and signed before the mast that very

nbtin a ship that was ahl ready for sea,
and sent for bier tug in. a hurry and toxved

out the next morning. What Spirkett told
her skipper made hin> want to heave short
and break out and get clear of Vancouver as
quick as hie could get a tug to tow him out.
jack Spirkett had been shipmates with Hans
Dagge years ago and the ship was cast away
next voyage, and hie told old Stemson, Who
keeps the sailors' boarding-house where hie
lived, that when the British bark, Bristol
Trader, had cleared from the River Plate
on hier last voyage Hans Dagge xvas a fore.
mast hand in her. Not as much as a bit
of deck-gear belonging to the Bristol Trader
xvas ever seen again. She disappeared and
she lias neyer been heard f rom. Her port
xvas the port of missing ships, "and now,"
said jack Spirkett to old Stemson, xvho fol-
loxved the sea hirnself for thirty years and
knows ail sea-mystery and superstition, "thiis
old son of a harness cask of a Dutchman
, peaks to me right:ýin this port, at seven beils ini
the middle watch. I've heard tell o' hirnu
of ten since the Bristol Trader was posted
missing. He's been seen in many a port.
I wouldn't stay in the same port with him,
and the ship that puts to sea with him in the
fo'e'sle 's bound for Davy Jones' locicer, as
sure as the deck-seams run fore-and-af t."

By this time you must know something
about Hans Dagge and you must have
guessed much more. But you will flot bc
prepared for old Stemson's theory. He says
Dagge is the Wandering Jew, who cati not
die but may flot live. He must wander up
and down ail the roads of the world through
ail the ages, to expiate a deadly sin. When
he sickens of land faring, says Stemson, he'
goes to sea. Bad luck travels with hia,
on land and sea. Hans Dagge is only oflC
of bis names, and that of an elderly sea-
man only one of his characters. Stemnsofl
is a Finn himself and knows ail sea-lore and
forecastle superstition.

Roumoud Singh the Sïkh

QINE people sas' that the waysSof Orientals are bcvond the wit
of any, white man to fathon,.

This is wronig. It is truc that they
take some. understanding. But not so
much as you think. It is just a matter of

perspective. Crimes that look big to Uis
look small to themn, or recede out of sight
altogether in certain circumstances. W/c are
immoral on tiptocs. They are frankly un-
moral. It is a matter of geography. Whýat
is crime in Vancouver is chaste in the mother-
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«forgotten part of the world from which they
écome. We are bad and know it; they are

-a hundred times worse and don't know it
'at ail. Consider their side of the world.
~Theirs are countries that sweat and stink
,y-with people, from which corne here only a
.4 pathetic flotsam. We should have ruled a

red line and kept them out to keep our
country clean, in spite of the fact that Eng-
land, our mother, is their step-mother.
People talk of the East's age anid color. Age
it bas, and color, in spots. But mostly it is
a monotone of squalor and poverty. Most
of its people are ignorant, dirty and besotted.
Some of thern carne here, and brought their
brutish institutions with them. They are
picturesque, of course, with touches of color
that ask aloud for the sprightly photoplay.
of descriptive words.
* To properly understand this tale you
must know two things, that the East Indians
don't take a square inch of stock in this
country, though they expect the country to

*pay them big dividends in the shape of good
*wages, and that with them homesickness is
a disease, a madness. Look Up the word
nostalgia in the dictionary. That's what
overtakes ail East Indians in this country,
wvhether they bave Dass or Din or Singhi
after their names.

Roumnoud Singhi came to Canada because
the $2 per day bis brothers f romi the PLunjab,
who wcre hiere before him, reported that
they were able to earn as ordinary laborers
secmed like a fortune as compared with the
12 or 15 cents wbicb was the wage of a
day's work at home.

Hie was f rom the higb country somewhere
ini the nortb of India, and biad been a wood-
cutter. How he raised the monex' to pay his

*passage clocs flot matter. He was a big,
bony fellow, with long hiair and a wild eye.

He got a job in a Port Mfoody miii yard.
Hie xvas a slow worker, but horse-wiliing,
and the foreman rather liked bim. He was
a kind of a Buddhist when he remembered
that he was anything and liad no foolisli
ideas about caste or diet, or nonsense of that

*kind, and it really seemed that he would fit
in, as much as a square peg ever fitted a
round hole.

But he was bomcsick froin the first. Not
the mere wish to go home to see the old
folks that an Ontario man living in British
Columbia rnight have, but a great heinu'el

that you, could not understand, coaxed
Roumnoud Singh to go back to the spring
water of bis childhood. Perbiaps it xvas the
smell of the freshly sawn lumber in the iiil
yard, the wild arom-a of the fir, that piayed
its witchery on bim. It must have taken
him back, in fancy, to the dark pine forcsts
of bis home his.

For six mionths hie xvorked xvith bis heiin-
zveh dragging at bis becart like a grear liun-
ger, and lie rernernbered the littie village
bidden in onle of the great folds of the pille-
wrapped bis of bis far country and the old
sigbts and sounds and smells, and blis famnily
and friends, every wakeful minute of the six
montbs, and hie hated Port Moody and
]3ritishi Columbia. Every nighit lie counted
bis savings, laboriously turning the dlollars
into rupees, before hie went aslccp to dreami
of the mist-clouds filling the wrinklcs of the
Himalayan foothilis like steanm, and the iakcs
of blue-white mist in the valiey at dawn and
the moonliglit on the thatchcd roofs of bis
village.

Roumnotud Sinigb slept and cooked bis food
in a shack in wvbiclh nearl3' a dozen East In-
dians kennelied, at one end of a lonigbiok--
sidewalked street in Port Mloody. lIn the
gray rain-soft tw'iligbt bie and the other t r--
banied, rough-bearded il ii cool ics sloticbc<
home, each carrying a littie bundie of xvaste
lumber on bis liead, for fircwood. W'Vhci
tbey liad cookcd and caten thicir supper of
flour cakes and 1-indu peas, or ricc andl
curry, tbey srnokcd and drank whviskey fromn
an eartbenware juig, and five or six of tlwni,
I)layed a ''suddcn deatb'' gaine, wbicl bas, "o
iiame in Englislî, but is piaycd %ritIi littie
cubes of bone, mnarked somingii,, like <lice.
When Orientais gamible, diey' like to get
resuits qtiickly. lJIi do flot 1p1.1% foi' spor't.
Rýoumoj0ic Singli lad neyer joincd in tlic
ganie, for lie was saving his moncy to pay
his passage baclc to India, and( dil not wi'îs
to risk losing a single dollar. But bce was a
born gambier like the others, and tbe hure
of the gaine and the tem«ptaltion, to try to
win some money to add to bis savings was
bard to resist. Perliaps the amnulet aroiind
bhis neck wouici bring irin Iluck andilbe illiglit
win enough to enable imii to start for India
at once. Had not Kala Singli won more
than a r-nonlth's wvages in one nighr ? At
length, having taken more whiskey than lie
usually did, one evening lie sat (lown to
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play, to the great joy of Kala Singh who
knew how to cheat, and knew that Roumoud
Singh had rnuch rnoney.

At midnight Roumnoud Singh got up from
the rickety table, \vent outside and stood in
the pouring rain. His amulet had flot
helped hiim. He had lost every dollar hie
had.

He looked eastward through. the black--
ness of the night andl the screen of the rairi
towalrd his own country. Quickcly hie made
Up his mind. A kind of obsession impelled
hirn. 1-lis mmnd wvas flot clear, of course.

He kniew%% as littie about geography as the
early discoverers, who, when they sailed up

the Saint Lawrence river, thought they had
found a new way to China. He knew that
hie had corne in a ship, from the East, to.
wards the WTest. If hie travelled east, would
lie flot reach home? He could not see vhv,.
It would be a long journey, but if hie kept
travelling eastward lie would, after mianyl
days and vicissitudes of fortune, reach hi's
own country. There xvas a littie cloud in-
side bis hiead which threw a shadow over Ilis
mmnd, but hie knew the four principal points
of the compass. He knew that the railway
ran in an easterly direction. H-e lef t the
shack, and walked toward the railwaý.

(Froin the V/ancouiver Pr-ovince)



Caesar of the Island
By WTilfrid Playfair

H IS is tlie patlietic
story of a fool who

- ~ rusbied iii wliere angels
know better than to
tread. Perbiaps Caesar

_________ now understands wliy
_______________in beaven there is

neîtlier marrying nor
giving in nmarriage. I amrn ot certain tliat
lie does. I liaven't lucard from hini latelv.

Caesar grrew on an island, a littie oasis
in the wet wvaste of the Gulf of Georgia.
Tlhere are many islands in the gulf-bun-
dreds, mavbe tbousands. I have neveu
counte(I tbemn. It would not be fair to
Caesar to singie out f romi that archipelago
the isiet on whicli lie grew, but grew is
the word. To say that hec lived there wouid
bc to convey an erroneous impression.
Caesar knew nothing of tbe artificiai exist-
ence WC' describe as living, and lie was vcry
hiappy. Tbe course of biis life xvas mucli
lilk-e that of thie potatocs j)roduccd on bis
islan(I to feed thie Cumberlandmnr.
VVlien lie was born biis parents cliristcned
hjun Cacsar Stublis, and despite the early
frost of this anti-climiax lie gi-ev tait andi
broad, and becamce iii timie a creditable
speciimen of bis particular type of vegetable.

But a potato is, after ail, only a potato,
wtiobvionis limitations, and there ai-c cer-

tain things that every minl vegetable, bc
lie ncvcr so duil, learns in *d ne course, witli-
out effort. X'Vhcnever I think of Cacsar I
think of thie great Lafontaine, xw'ho told
Cacsar's story before hc or blis island baid
been heard of. In Lafonitainc's tale tbe
biermiit's son, growni to rnaturity iii a foi-cst
cave, visits the city with blis father and for
the fii-st timie secs woincen. Told by blis
anxious parent thiat they arc a rnalign
species of bird, lie eaî-nestly beseeches tbe
liermit to <'buy me one of those beautiful
birds."' A lifetinie of precepts vanislied iii
one moment at this awaý-keing.

Cacsar rcacbced the agq7e of twenty-threc
before this tlîing canme to hînii. * -le sud(-
dcnly (liscovcred a Jack iii bis scleeme of lifc.
TFbe blue sky, the green occan, the pni*ple
mouintains, the good sca bree-thcsc wvcre
no longer enoughi. Pondering biis uncasi-
ness, Cacsar one (Iay saw a ligbit. There
wCre no wvonen on biis island ! Bear %vith
Caes.ir. He was not a senlsitive plant, such
as von find iii City hot-hlouses, bu t the rouli
produet of bis guif oasis. Once awarc of
thc nature of blis nialady, lie knewv no better
than to foIlowv thecElne of Icast resistance-
or cail i t /acilis dItsc('flYll, i f yo n w il. 1-1 e
took a steamboat for the city.

He hiad never bccn to the city before. H-e
tod nIe this Ibisclf. Blut tbnl lie biad
never before liad occasion to mtakc the visit.
As lie walked the strcets-or, rathier, loI)Ct
theun, for Cac.sar negotiated the trallic Oi
tbc biaîf run, body' tbrIowvn forvvard, the ga~it
of the biulntingo I nd ian-lie was con fused bv
tbe tbrongs of people, liv the no<ise, tbe mlul-
tiplicity of buildings and tbe Jack of green
grass. Eevday lie sa\v Illindreds of

~V(>iflCl, ng and old, beautiful l and wii-
ouIt beau ty; passC(l theun S(lb clo(. tiat Ile
inîiglit have ntlidged theuni witb blis Cil-ow.
Eri, nv iiglît lic loped hack to h is lodging-

hose q a rtc vs d cpressc( a nd îIbart l e
wvaF aIrca1dy bunilgry for bis couîntry, bu t the
quesr bl d Ii mii. lic biad fa niced diba t al
t1ie troule C his m11issIi citai led wvas tn Cone
t() the sivarnî îng, Cîtv, clîoose at Rula C and(l'et
iini golie. IfiStCa(l lie was face to face \Vitlu

an artificialI civilikation.
1 (Io flot ktîomw Iîow lie caie ro thinlc of

n1ewSpapcrý'. Jle omîltted to tell Ille thar.
But lie d id thinik of tbenm, and lie saw tbc
tangle of bis pcrplcxity tinravcl itself before

imii. Personally, I biave nleyer believed iii
adverrising for a wife, but then 1 arn ohd-
fasbioned. Caesar wîis neithecr new nlor 01(1-
fasbioned. I-e was a primitive savage, if
a gyctIcl one. I-Iis notice, pcrbiaps vou ce-
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member it, appeared for one week in a daily
newspaper, and ran thus:

"Girls-Good chance; I have a beautiful
island home in British Columbia; girls are
scarce, twenty-five men to no girls; I have
a home worth $5,OOO; 1 arn 23; good boy
and good-natured; brown hair and 'brown
eyes; will promise marriage at flrst sight.
Write Box 381."

WTith this advertisement Caesar made bis
debut as a public character in Vancouver.
I have been told that for a week Box 381
held a statesman 's correspondence. There
were letters f rom many a fowler eager to
entrap the un-skilled bird from the islands,
sweet missives f rom many a hopeless spinster
unwilling to overlook a bet, cautious notes
f romn maidens wbose curiosity was an inno-
ccnt legacy f rom Mother Eve, and one let-
ter, I know, was from Marguerite. In f act,
it was through that letter that I came to
know Caesar.

Marguerite was-and, tbank heaven!
stili is-a peari without price, the raven-
baired deity of our kitchen, to whom we
bow the knee three times a day.-at break-
f ast, luncheon and dinner. But niere wor-
ship pails in time, as many a female divinity
of old must have learned, and MVarguerite
is young and very pretty. There were days
wbien shie dreamed of a flaxen-haired hero
whose mission was to snatch ber from hier
pedestal, and after ail, if those days wvere
markecl on the household calendar by
cbarred steaks andi broken china, pcrhaps
Marguerite was flot too rnuch to ýbe blaned.
On one such day of dreams Marguerite read
Caesar's advertisement, and knew that the
cleliverer xvas at band.

Excess of zeal was the undoing of Mar-
guerite. In bler impatience to meet lier hiero
she revealed oui- telephone number, and it
so happenied that wben Caesar rang Up I
answered. HeI gave mie the message, roar-
ing through the teleplhone in a *voice wbose
bigness no doubt came of holding converse
with neiglbboring isiancis. In just indigna-
tion I hung up the receiver and waited for
MViarguerite.

The goddess wvept and confessed. "I did
it just for fun, just to sec wbhat mrould
happen," vas bier plea. Lt dici iot occur
to me then but later I distinctly recalled
that behind Marguerite's contrition there
wvas apparent a su-dden feminine rage against
the man. Lt wvas "ail bis fault,) 31ou sec,

for giving the game away. Froni that
moment Caesar's stock was at a discount,
had I but *known it. She complied witb
alacrity wben I bade ber write to Caesar
appointing time and place for a meeting.
Two evenings later it was I who kept the
tryst with Caesar at the post office.

There were many people crowding in to
the general delivery wicket-tbat night, but
I had no difficulty in finding Caesar. There
was only one mani there who was obviously
looking for somebody, starting forward
eagerly as a woman appeared and staring
into her face with a fixity that was not
brazen, but merely frank. He was a gro-
tesque figure with ill-fitting clothing and
an impression of shagginess, like a New-
foundland dog-a sbambling giant of a
man. I was so sure of hîm. that I xvent up
and called him by name. It seemed strange
to me at the time that Caesar should answer
so naturally, witbout surprise. The first
sight of him assured me that my mission
wvas in vain, for there was nothing to fear
for Marguerite from this man. Yet I was
stern.

"What do yrou mean by writing to my
girl, M\arguerite?" I demanded severelv.

The stupidity of the question seemed to
perpiex Caesar. The reproach in bis big
brown eyes made bim stili more like the
Newfou ndlan d.

"I want a wife, " he said at last. It wvas
simple and final.

Thiere lie stood in the foreground of a
twentietb-century setting, the post office
on a busy night, a bopeless anachronism, a
creature of the neolithic age, or wvas it the
Palaeolitbic? Each moment I expected to
sec the proprietor of the museuni come along
and dlaim him, and, since I wished to talk
to him first, 1 led him away. As we
walked bie plied me with artless questions
concerning Marguerite, her age, the color
of bier eyes and bair, bier disposition. Then
* he told me of bis own 'Simple life, of bis
island, bis farm, bis hopes. I had to warn
bui-f.

"Caesar," I said, "why don't you marry
a girl f rom your island or from some other
island? A city girl will grow bomesick
there and then your island will be bell.
Don't try it, Caesar."

He turned bis doglike eyes on me again.
"There are no girls on my island," said hie.
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That was the end of it-there were no
girls on that island. From Caesar's point
of view the explanation was sufficient. It
was lilce leading -the lamb to the slaughter
to promise him that hie should meet Mar-
guerite and propose îsland life to hcer, but
I did it. The next evening Caesar respond-
ed to the invitation.
. I arn afraid that the sight of him effeet-

ually shattered Marguerite's ideal of a
flaxen-haired hero. There was nothing
heroic-looking about Caesar, and his tangled
mane was as black as lier own. Also he
was unshaven, and the ready-made clothing
clung too tightly to his broad frarne and
crept coyly away from, his wrists and ankies.
He brought with him such a suggestion as
might have remained with Hercules after
bis bout with the Augean stables, but in
the city-bred Marguerite found notbing
alluring. He was evidently embarrassed
under a roof, and at a loss as to the disposi-
tion of bis great hands and feet. Alto-
gether he must have been a revelation.

Marguerite was icy, but Caesar did not
seem to notice this. Her comeliness awed
him. She made pretence of sewing, while
he, neyer imagining the need of conversa-
tion, sat on the other side of the table, de-
vouring hier with his eyes. When she got
rid of him in the end, I waylaid him in the
hall and asked him to corne again. His
gratitude was touching, and hie came again
and of ten.

It was unsafe for me to approach Mar-
guerite those days. 'When Caesar did not
corne to press his suit in person hie would
send a daîly letter. He had corne across a
manual of astrology, and, from information
furnished by me as to Marguerite's birthday,
had cast hier horoscope and bis own with
the most happy resuit. Caesar was a man
who took tbings for granted, as you may

have suspected before this. He wvas con-
vinced that Marguerite's destiny wvas an
island farmn. Nothing short of a cataclysm
could shake bis conviction, a*nd as the days
went by I began to look forward confidently
to thc cataclysrn.

h I came one Sunday afternoon. Mar-
guerite went to Sunday sclhool and on lier
rcturn found Caesar waiting for lier. The
sighit of him was to bier that day like a red
flag io a turkey-cock. Usually sullen in lier
wrath, this time she broke out, pouring out
bier rage 6irst upon Caesar and then upon
me.

"Send him away," slie screanmed. "Don't
let hini corne licre again. If I sec Iiirn here
again I shall leave."

Lt was some time later thiat 1 learned the
reason for the outburst. Lt seerns that thc
golden text that Sunday xvas "Render unto
Caesar the tbings that are Ca,,esar's."

Tbere is a limit to altruisni. The fear
of losing Marguerite was greater than niy
syrnpathy for Caesar. I dccided to act at
once. There was a boat leaving that very
afternoon for the isla,,nds, andi 1 took the
broken-bearted Caesar down to thc wvharf
and saw birn safely aboard. My lieart bled
for hirn, but what was thiere to (Io0?

"Go back to your island, Cacsatr," I told
him. "You are lucky thet it ha,,plencd be-
fore and not aftcr. Go back to your moun-
tains and your sea andi forget about tbc city.
You'll be bappier thiere."

Caesar shook bis liead in infinite sadness.
"But there are no girls on niy islaind," lie
said.

'This story s11oul(len ciuhere, but alitck, it
does flot. Caesatr did a tbing that is always
fatal. IHe "came back." J-is farm is stili
on thie îsland, I amn infonmcd, but Mrs.
Caesar tilts it alone. Cacsar Ilias rnoved to
an island where there arc no worncn.
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Invitations sent to the Mapors of ail the cities in British Columbia brou ght the commu-

nications which make up this article. The magazine heartilp fhan/cs
the writers of the various letters

B. C. Mainlanci

T WENTY-FOUR years only havesped since Vancouver 's population,
including aUl hands and the cook,

counted one thousand people. In 1887 the
first train came in fromn the east. Then
Vancouver yawned a littie and grew-
slowly. In 1898 the gold horde came into
town with the "yellow" craze gnawing at
their brains. Then Vancouver grew, but
no longer slowly-witness her one hundred
and twenty thousand people today.

An institution is but the lengthened
shadow of a man. The lengthened shad-
ows of many men make a city. Vancouver
has the men. There was a time when she
had only onle man, and to him full credit
should be given. Every town has its oldest
inha,,bita-,nt. Vancouver's is John Morton.
He was the first setter. He inhabited a
log shack near the waterfront where a big
trading company selis tea today. The land
he owned on Burrard Inlet is now Worth
in spots f our thousand dollars per
front foot. John Morton owned the land
on wThich the business district of Vancouver
now stands before the reai estate agent's
blueprint was invented and before the word
"boost" was added to the English language.
The cast line of Stanley Park was the West
boundary of his land, its north boundary
was the Inlet, Burrard street was the east
boundary, only Burrard street wvas a moc-
casin trait then. The south boundary of
his littie farm wvas English Bay and False
Creek. He owns some of it yet, a few
feet of it. He can shut his eyes and see
Navy Jack's, also called Gassy Jack's, also
cailed Gatstown, also called Granville, a
miean littie village of two dozen rickety
shacks slouching among the sturnps in a
littie clearing. This wvas Vancouver's be-

ginning. It was flot so very long ago.
MVorton came in 1862. Less than haif a
century.

Vancouver is a modern metropolis. It is
modemn because it is new and has been
built as men build cities today. It has no
traditions except the tradition of success.
It bas only one dominating perspective-
success. For Vancouver there can be no
alternative, else have the seers of today read
xvrongly the necromantie bowl.

Vancouver is draining from the world
one thousand people every month. The
majority of these people corne because "it 's
a live town." On ground where five years
ago the trees were uncut there are now
stores and houses; where there were two-
storey buildings there are now structures
eight or nine s toreys high.. The cities of
Canada have broken ail records with. their
constructive steel orders for 1911. This
city alone bas ordered thirty-five thousand
beams of structural steel. Comparison of
the months of 1910 with those of 1909
show in building expenditure a tremendous
increase in nearly every instance, and in
some months the figures are doubled.

In everything potential for a city's great-
ness this infant, crutched in the his, is
wealthed like the fabled chies of the east.
Minerais? Thrusting peaks are bouse-
guards to the riches seamed through the
granite. Timber? Pines swell their girth
of over a thousand years; stand densely on
bill steeps and in gouged out valleys.
WTheat pours in f rom the prairie provinces.
Fruits ripen on the trees in crowding lus-
ciousness. Sbips lie banked along the
wharves, each emptying its commerce and
swallowing a load for burden to world-
scattered ports. No seaport in America
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has such a wonderful harbor. The posses-
sion of the harbor alone would make Van-
couver a city thrilling with mrade. Ratilways
girt the city in steel. Vancouver is a i-
sion-al point on the w%,orld's greaitest equator
of traffie.

In the year 1909 the building inspector
issued permits which totalled seven
million two hundred and fifty-eiglit
thousand flve hundred and sixty-five dollars.
The v'ear of 1910 reached thirteen million
one hundred and fifty thousand three hunii-
dred and sixty-five dollars-an average of
more than a million a month. By the tven-
tieth of January, 1911 the building permits
totalled ninety-three and anmotnted to seven
hiundred and ninety-one thousand and ninety-
two dollars. One building--thitt of the
Investors' Guarantee Corporation, Limiteci
-viii cost five-hund red thousand dollars.

Thiere is practically no department of the
citv!'s life xvhich is îlot leaping ahead. In
Januarv1-, 1908, thiere xvere four thousand
nine hundred and sixty 'phones in Vancou-
veri. *January, 1909, found eighit thousand
one hundred and thirty-one 'phones; Jan-
ua,-r%, 1911, found eleven thousand 'phones.

Vancouver is the commercial, financial
and industrial centre of the province. The
Provincial govertnment estimated the 1909
production of industry of the province
to amount to eighty-two million five hiun-
dred thousand dollars. Ôf this total, about
seven t'- five per cent. is credited to the lower
mainland, of which Vancouver is the centre.

Vancouver lias close at hand a water slip-
ply -vhich is capable of producing over one
hundred thousand horse-power. Thirty
thousand is available now and works are
under construction which xviii develop an
equal amount. XVhen measured in horse-
powver, the amount of water-power avail-
able within a radius of one biundred miles
of Vancouiver mounts into figures that ex-
1p.ress mnadequately the full significance of
its presence. Within one hundred miles of
Vancouver there are ten great water poxvers,
each capable of generating twenty-thousand
hio rse-powe rCl.

Financially Vancouver is sound. Thiere
are thirty-five banks, sixteen of w'hich are
bead officoe, a;ml ne.e h;ah Bank
clearings for 1910 came close to the four-
hun dred-nilIlion mark.

As vet it is a rouglied-in city, with

spots flnished biere and tliere. Soon it will
be impossible to find any trace of board
roads, stumip-pocked lots lying next to big
modern bouses. Greater Vancouver is being
made. 'There is a league in the city wvithi
the battie wvhoop "a million of people in
ten years." Thiat is the spirit permeating
British Columbia. In the following pages
is told somiething of the*,advance of 1910.
The story bias one inote only-success.

NEW WVESTMINSTER

64l H E old order cliangetb yielding ~

T place to new." WMen the Poet
Lauircate, Tennyson, xvrotc thiese

xvorcls, lie littie clreanmt how. pregnant xvîtb
nîeaning they xvould beconie to the sons andi
daugliters of the Britishu Empire, many of
xvboi were destined to leave the land of
thieir birth and seek a home in far-distant
climes bcyoîud the sea, yet still bencath the
flag they lovc(l 50 well.

The history of Canada during the last
hiaîf century lias been one of change, one of
noble cleeds attemipte(l, and one of vîctories
wvon. Formerly, the one cry of tue pioncer
xvas Onward I Westward pushced those in-
trep id explorers Mackenzie, Sinmon Fraser,
and scores of others whose naines are writ
large in the history of our landi, thougli
many of thern received no recognition for
the great work thecy had done-except, it
may bc, the dcsignating of some small area,
and the nanîing it after its discoverer.

During the last decade tlue cry of On-
ward! ivas cbianged to one of Advance,
B3ritish Columbia! The 1'acific coast had
been reachied some fifty years ago, and men
of intellect, commerce, statesrnanship, and
will-power became imbued witli a sense of
the vast possibilities, existing and prospec-
tive, in the new Land upon which tlbey liad
settied bordering the vast Pacific ocean.

From the mighty forest-growth on the
north side of that great river, the Missa-
Sepe, now known as the Fraser, a littie band
of sappers anci miners laid the fouiîdation of
what they thien intended to be the metropolis
of the WVestern mainland.

Formerly known as Queensborougli, the
city of New Westminster, as it was re-
llame(l by Queen Victoria, sprang into
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existence as a military post, and the head-
quarters from which Colonel Moody and
his picked band of engineers, surveyors,
road-builders, and craftsmen of all kinds,
explored the land and radiated their lines
in all directions.

Few of the old buildings remain today,
but those that do bear ample testimony to
the skill and solidity exercised in their
erection; the roadways then established
show that these brave men were daunted
by no obstacles, whilst the survey lines of
the city proposed, as well as the plans
actually prepared, have excited the astonish-
ment of surveyors and draftsmen by reason
of their accuracy and artistic finish.

The great fire of 1898 destroyed the
city hall, mint, cathedral, hundreds of resi-
dences, wharves, the commercial section,
and perhaps worst of all, the records which
told of the early struggles of the founders
of the Royal city, about a dozen of whom
still remain to see the fruition of their
work.

Notwithstanding the great disaster the
citizens of that day set to work manfully
to rebuild the city, and .today it stands a
monument to energy and civic loyalty, a
city beautiful; pre-eminent amongst the
cities of Canada in all that tends for pro-
gress, commercial activity, and loyal con-
fidence in the future destiny of the city as
a port, centre of manufacturing and indus-
trial activity, and the great agricultural
market of British Columbia.

The year that has just passed will ever
stand out prominently in the annals of New
Westminster as one marking a change from
the old order of things and the com-
mencement of a new epoch.

The entire Fraser valley has realized its
community of interests, and the necessity of
closer association, together with an enlarged
knowledge of the requirements of the
numerous communities scattered therein.

In taking stock we find that railway
development has become the dominating
factor for progress. The Great Northern
line to Abbotsford did much in opening up
a vast agricultural area; but the great work
in this direction is that entered into by the
British Colimbia Electric Railway Com-
pany, at a cost of some $3,000,000, in carry-
ing their line to the city of Chilliwack, a
distance of over seventy miles. In addition

to this is the decision of the Canadian
Northern Trans-continental to establish
its terminal, car-shops, and other works oni
the south side of the Fraser, opposite New
Westminster. This means that within three
years the C. P. R. will have competition
to face from the Atlantic coast.

From a- maritime point of view, the
promise of the Dominion Government to
establish permanent protection works at the
mouth of the Fraser means the opening up
of the great fresh-water harbor of New
Westminster to the largest élass of ocean-
going vessels to and from any port in the
world of commerce.

From a financial point of view the citi-
zens have every reason to be well satisfied,
for their debenture bonds have realized far
higher rates than ever before. In its civic
policy the city has been energetic, far-seeing,
and painstaking to secure permanency of
work, with ample preparation for such ex-
tensions, in all branches, as the rapid ad-
vance of population now taking place may
require.

Civic work is now in progress, com-
pleted, or prepared for, which is estimated
to cost about $1,000,000; mainly street im-
provements, sewerage, water extension, and
similar public works of utility and sani-
tation. The total sewerage work is nearly
thirty-one miles; four and a half miles of
cement sidewalks have been laid, whilst
plans are prepared for one and a quarter
mile further, for which the estimates have
been already passed. About eighteen miles
of steel water pipe (13 and 25 inch) are
being laid from the city to Lake Coquitlam,
whence the city supply is drawn. Plank
sidewalk have been laid for a distance of
25,828 lineal feet; 407 chains of new streets
have been opened for traffic, and 349 chains
have been graded by the Board of Works.

Today New Westminster is in the front
rank among progressive cities, unsurpassed
for beauty of situation, excellence of climate,
purity of water, sanitary conditions, and
commercial or industrial prospects.

The recent re-election of Mr. John A.
Lee, the mayor under whose guidance the
city so prospered during the year 1910,
by a largely increased majority, proves that
the citizens are heartily in accord with his
policy of public improvements, and the doing
of everything possible to make New West-
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minster a city that shall be recognized, not
onlv on this continent, but in Great Britain
itself as one well worthy of its proud title-
The Royal City and 1\'etropolis of the
Verdant Fraser Valley.

CHARLEs H. STUART WADE.
December, 1910.

NORTH VANCOUVER

THE city of North Vancouver, whichT was incorporated in 1907, withi a
population of fifteen hundred, bas

increased in the interirn to nearly six
thousand people. In the forty-three months
eLapsing it lias had a growth averaging
about one hundred people every month.

In the year 1910 this city has marched
wN7itli the vranguard in the line of progress
w-bicb characterizes the cities of Britishi Co-
lumibia. XVe hiave constructed eleven and a
haif miles of permanent sidewalks. The
estimiate provided a working fund of fifty-
eiglit thousand dollars for the Board of
Works of 191-0. The wvater wTorks depart-
ment spent over seventy-four thousand
dollars on imiprovements. 'The arnounit of
waterwvorks construction is thirty per cent.
increase over any previous year. We in-
stalled fortv-eight hydrants, making a total
of ninety-eighit. The nuniber of bouse con-
nections is an increase of tive hundred per
cent. over 1909. We have constructed a
n1eW sixtent-inch water main from the city
intake pipe. XVe have now two mains, the
other beîng ten-inch pipîng. Ironl piping
Wvas substituted for the old wooden material.
A special tire main xvas placed on Lonsdale
avenue, writbi the full city pressure, giving
a hicad of six bundred and thirty feet. This
gives an excellent fire service at nominal
cost. This year Nve establislied a permnanent
fire brigade. A new fire hlli is in course
of construction. We have înicreased oui
street lights by fifty per cent. and establisbied
an all-nigbit service. In 1907 wve biad only
one banik. Now we have four.

If the present plans of the city are suc-
ccssful, in a short time we shahl have Rice
lake, with a capacity of seventy-seven mil-
lion gallons, as a natural reservoir. We
bave commenced local improvernents con-
sisting of grading, paving, laving sewcrs,
wvalks, etc., wvhich wiIl cost in the region of
four bundred and fifty three thousand
dollars.

The increase in population Was necessi-
tated the provision of better sehool equip-
ment. Our nexv high school is nowv almiost
completed. WC have two hospitals, several
parks and athletic grounds, exhibition build-
ing, and a Japanese tea garden.

Our assessed value in 1904 was one
million thirty one thousand one hundred
and fifty dollars. This ycar it amounted
to twvenity-onie million dollars. Our tax
revenue six years ago w-as seventeen
thousand six bundred and fifty-thrce dollars.
This year it xvas very nearly twvo hundred
thousand dollars. WTc have now tramways,
electr ic 1 igh ti ng, telephones, telegraphis,
wý%ireless, etc., 'whiclb were not here in 1904-.
Our- water systenms extend over the city,
Lvnn11 and Capilano valleys and Caulfields.
iNorth Vancouvcr is run on the single-tax
sy1stem.

Our 1911 outlook is of the brighitest.
Our plans and policies are governed by the
desire to Iay a, solid groundwork for the
fabric of the great city North Vancouver is
bound to becomie. With the manufactures
w~e possCss andl those wbichi Nvill stirely corne
owing to the advantageous sites in this vic-
iînity, we look fonv~ard to uncloubted pros-
perity. Th'e Iniperial Car, Shipibuilding
and Dryclock Cornpany Lrd. tvilt sooni be
one of our grcater iron foitîndries. N'any
othcr factories arc coming in. Wec look for-
wTar(l to 1911 as the big year in ou r h istory
and we bel icve mianv bttcr ones wviIl follov
tl'at.

J. H.L MAY, May'or.
Decemiber, 1910.

KAMLOOPS, B3. C.

K AMLOOPS extnds to al youre.
1-eaersthebcst grcctings, for

the New Ycar. The past
twelve m-otts have ineant niuchi for the
city in whichi 1 have the honior to be Chiief
1\'agistratc. 'l'le nmaterial priogr-ess of the
citv lias been greater in 1910 than any time
sice incorporation, but the year 1911
promises even better tbings for the inlanid
capital. Diiring the pist ycar business
blocks, public andl semii-public buildings and
residences have been huit, the total value
of whichi will reach $500,000, and thcere
are already projccte(l buildings for 1911
which wvil I more than rcaclb the same total.
The activity in railway circles.-the irn-
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provements projected by the C. P. R. and
the construction work wbich will be com-
rnenced early by the C. N. R.-is sure to
make' Kamnloops a busy centre for many
months to corne, while the completion of
these works will be of a permanent benefit
almost inestimable. During the past year
the population has increased by alrnost 30
per cent., and is now estimated at 4,550, and
this is expected to increase by 50 per cent
during 1911.

In sending the sincerest greetings to al
other towns and cities in IBritish Columbia
I arn able to assure each and every one that
Kamloops has every reason to look forward
to 1911 with undiminished hope and in-
creased confidence.

J. T. ROBINSON, Mayor.
December, 1910.

CRANBROOK, B. C.
Nreply to your query as to myI deas as to the future of Cran-
brook and East Kootenay, I

would say that I arn, perhaps, more
optîmistic than the average man, but when
1 look back over the past thirteen years and
note the progress made during that time, I
think one is justified in saying the district
is only in its infancy. I arrived in Ward-
ner, B. C., September 2Oth, 1897, after
three days of bard driving from Kalispeil,
M\'ontana. Now one can reach Spokane in
about seven hours, Vancouver in eighteen
bours and Winnipeg in thirty-six hours.
And in,. making -any of these journeys one
can enjoy the comforts of the most palatial
trains on the American continent. Twelve
years ago Cranbrook had one srnall sawmill,
that of the Cranbrook Lumber Company,
whicb was located about one mile above
town on St. Josephi's Creek. 1 was inform-
cd that this mnili, with a capacity of perhaps
15,0-00 feet per day, would cut ail the tirn-
ber in the district in five years. Now there
are twenty-tbree sawmills, one tie miii and
six large factories in the district between
Yahik on the west and Biko on the east.
'ihese twenty-tbree milis bave a total aver-
age daily capacity of at least 700,000 feet
during six to ecitmronths of each year with
five to twenty years' supply of tim-ber each.

Mr. W\illiarn H-amilton and others have
dcmnonsti-atcd bevond douibt that the Land is
wvcl1 adapted for farnming and fruit grow-

ing. Mining is a very great factor in tbe
upbuiiding of the district. The big St.
Bugene and other mines at Moyie, the big
Sullivan and North Star at Kimberley, have
been steady shippers for a number of years.
The building of the Kootenay Central rail-
way will open a magnificent farming and
mining country to the nortb of Cranbrook.
The large electrical power plant of the Bull
River Power and Light Company, which is
nearing completion, will do much toward
the advancement of the different industries
of the district. Most of us have grievances
against the railroads, but, notwitbstanding
tbis, we must admit much credit is due tbe
C. P. R. for the part they -have played in
opening up this part of the province. The
C. P. R. have been exceedingly good to
Cranbrook in many ways. It is due to the
company that we bave so many nice homes.
They bave kept tbe price of real estate low
and at terms that enabied rnost anyone to
buiid and own their own'home. They have
given Cranbrook as good freight rates as
any town in the interior of the province.
Tbey establisbed and maintained shops here
wbicb, I arn told, are second to, none in the
west, and bave empioyed as fine a body of
men as there is to be found in the whole of
Canada. Cranbrook is just entering upon
a very rapid and healthy growth and I do
not believe that I amn over-estimating when
I say she wili, inside of five years, have a
population of at least ten thousand.' Her
school, hospital, churches, lodges, homes,
banks, mercantile bouses and hotels will
compare very f avorably with any town in
Canada witb tbe same population. Com-
pare the price of real estate in Cranbrook
with otber towns of the west with equal
population and resources and you will find
ours at least 50 per cent. lower. We have
every reason to feel proud of "Beýautiful
Crainbrook."

December, 1910.
J. P. FriK, M\'ayor.

REVELSTOKE,B.C

WIXT coast and prairie, mid-
jT way; witb moun tain, forest

and minerai setting; with fertile
vatliey lands for fruit and crops; rail-
wav (main line) and river service route;
point for nortb and soutb trade-no point
il, the interior of British Columbia has such
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a strategically certain future as Reveistoke.
It was such features that first commended it
to its pioneer locators,.and later decided its
establishment as a divisional point and
power-centre by the C. P. R. Time will
establishi it also as the linking-place between
the C. P. R. and G. T. P. zones by a rail-
road around the Big Bend of the Columbia.
Look at your map, and see the northerly
sweep of the first, the southerly sweep of
the latter, and sc the connecting link of a
navigable river (the Columbia, twelfth in
the world) flowing through a fertile valley
full of arable land, well timbered, and rich
in ores, precious and base, and you will see
what Reveistokers, W.ith a knowlege of the
country j's potentialities and the trade f actors
working for resuits, all know, that in an-
other decade there wvil1 be a railroad and
business centre at Revelstoke which will
place it, probably, at least third in the list
of British Columbia cities.

Age is nothing-'tis opportunity that
couints for something, everything, in the race
for progress, and the moral is eloquently
evident in Revelstoke. Just one, the first
decade of municipal life lias passed over its
head, effecting a transformation from a vil-
lage without a more noticeable feature than
tree stumps to a large, hardy young city of
commercial standing, growing and tbrifty
population, industrial advantages and do-
mestic privileges, worthy of places, even in
Canada, many times its age. And the most
intcrcsting thing about it (to me) is that
it lias happened withouit any of the boom
or f uss so gencrally incident to western
towvns' growth. 'Time is with uis. We know
it, and are drawing on it liberally, secure
in the knowledge that we can meet our
hcavy obligations on present steady growth,
and face a future of assured prosperity with
the quiet joy of having wisely prepared
for it.

Thus the year 1910 lias seen the coin-
pleting stages taken in a sewerage systemn
costing $100,000, an electric light and
power system wortlh $125,0-00 and develop-
ing 1,200 horse-power for industries, and an
additional water supply costing $27,500,
wvhich with the establislied system gives a
water supply equal to the demands of a
citv several timies ouir present size. A new
brick school-house (our second one) costing
$60,000, had to be built this year to meet

the ever-growing demands of education;
the Molsons Bank and the Canadian Bank
of Commerce both buit handsome per-
manent buildings this year, and a splendid
new wing wiîas erected on the Queen Vic-
toria hospital. The total building improve-
mients for the year 1910 reached $250,000.
Tien, too, trade generally hias been good,
and ail local business lias steadily increased.
Settlers have been numerous on adjacent
lands, and a developir% home and outside
market lias been eager -ïor ail produce, raw
and mianufactured. The prices of realty,
tow,%n lots and cleared acreage, are moderate,
and offer opportunities of exceptional ad-
vantage to proper purchasers.

The prospects of Revelstoke for 1911 are,
then, from what bias occurred and is likely
to happen, of a roseate hue. We expcct a
gr'eat imipetus to be given agriculture and
horticulture by the opening to settiement of
the Dominion railway belt lands (in which
Reveistoke stands) under new and specially
clesigned regulations to corne into force, I
unclcrstand, in January, 1911, and this
settleement movernent will be fiirthcr greatly
assistcd if the now announccd survey of
Canoe river lands is carried out by the Pro-
vincial Govertnmcnt. The systcm of trunk-
ro.ad building by the Provincial Govern-
ment throughi the fertile vallev lands near
Reveistoke will be, and indeed is, of much
bcnecfit to land settlemient. The recent mier-
ger of many miilis into the large British-
con trot] cd concern, the Dominion SaNvmiills
Comipany, which, with Rcvelstoke as ie.id-
(lilarters, is taking stcps to puish thecir plants
at fti market capacity, instires a year of
lumibering tra(le activity without local
parallel ; an(l those milis ouitside the mierger
wvill add to the cxpectcd big restilts. If the
definite promises of the Dominion ani Pro-
vincial Govcrnmcnetts, to biuild costly and
handsomce puiblic buiidings, with the erec-
tion of business and privatte blocks and
bouises as intcnded by resident ami non-
resident propcrty holders, ail evetuaj,,te, tHe
btiildmng trades iii thie coniing year shotild
also b)c reiuncrativcly ciniployed.

Indtustrially, tlîc clîcap and suiflicient
power stipply is cxpccted to lead to an in-
creaseci force of men and work in thec local
C. P. R. shops andl in newv mantifacturing
enter-prises wvhich have located hiere. The
need of a ývclI eqtiipp)cd machine shop or ir-on
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works is noticeable, and a grist-rnill would
also do well. The corporation will meet
ail intending industries with fairness and
in moderation. Local divisional C. P. R.
improvements are expected to be consider-
able, giving a lot of employment. Some
say, too (but it is stili only talk) that 1911
will see a start nTade on the C. P. R. winter-
and freight diversion road around the Big
Bend of the Columbia. Merchants are al
in expectation of a good year in 1911 aný
are enlarging stocks and premises; and the
hotels are equally energetic ini catering for
the growing requirements of the steadily in-
creasing stream of tourist and resident
guests.

Lt is, therefore, in good faith and with
reason that, on behaif of Revelstoke, I wish
ail its present and (within the year) future
résidents, a Happy and Prosperous New
Year.

J. H. HAMILTON, Mayor.
Corporation of the City of Reveistoke.

December 1910.

VERNON, B. C.
T gives me great pleasure to have theIopportunity of wishiing your readers

a H-appy New Year and that the
prosperity whicb we have ail enjoyed dur-ing the past year rnay be continued and in-
creased in the on *e niow commencing.

Vernon and the surrounding country,
w'hiichi is rapidly becoming famous as thle
banner fruit district of Canada, have every
reason to be satisfied with the progress
made in 1910 and with the f act that efforts
of the past few years are bearing fruit (in
more senses than one) to the residents and
business men of the Okanagan.

'l'le large orchard plantings begun four
or five years ago are now just coming into
bearing and demionstrate beyond a doubt
that the Okýanagan valley has passed the
experirnental stage and also that those who
put their faith and money in this country
are about to reap a rich reward.

During the past year some three hundred
cars of fruit, of a value of about a quarter
of a million dollars, have been shipped from
Vernon atone.

Some three thousand additional, acres of
fruit have been planted this year, which
NN'itli those previouslý planted, 'viii give a

total of some eighteen thousand acres of
orchard. When ahl this is in bearing in
another five years it should produce a total
of something like eight thousand cars of
fruit, worth at present prices about eight
million dollars.

British Columbia fruit bas this year won
the first prize wherever exhibited in Great
Britain, and sixty per cent. of it was the
produce of the Okanagan valley.

New areas are being brought under irri-
gation and cultivation. The Grey canal,
which will water some 13,000 acres, is
practically complete. The Couteau Power
Co. expect to start work in the spring on
an electric tramway, whîch wili ramify al
through the country and bring railway
facilities to nearly every rancher's door.

The prospects and prosperity of the sur-
rounding country are of course reflected in
the city. It has been a record year for
building and the substantial character of the
business buildings erected this year is an
evidence of the faith of the .business people
of the city in its future.

Civic improvements are keeping pace
wTjth the times. Sewerage and a new water-
works system have been installed, cernent
sidewalks laid down on the principal streets
and a system of arc lighting is being extend-
ed throughout the city.

Feeling satisfied with our own past year
and looking forward to the bright prospects
ahead of us, we of Vernon, the Metropolis
of Fruitland, wish our friends throughout
British Columbia an equai measure of pros-
perity during the New Year.

Yours sincerely,
H. W. HUSBAND, Mayor.

December, 1910.

NELSON, B. C.ATthe close of the year 191-0
the Mayor of the city of
Nelson extends to the citizens

of Výancouver bis hearty congratulations
upon the substantial progress both in popu-
lation and general prosperity which their
city has enjoyed during the year.

At the same time the city of Nelson has
shared in no smali degree in the general
prosperity that has prevailed throughout the
province of British Columbia, and it is a
source of much satisfaction that the deveiop-
ment of the vast resources and setulement
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of the uncultivated areas of the interior of
the province so essential to the stability and
further gyrowth of the coast cities, are be-
ginning to receive attention at the hands of
the residents of Vancouver.

The great National Apple Show, and the
Agricultural and Industrial Eixhibition held
during the year in Vancouver have afforded
great opportunities for the display of the
natural products of the province. The im-
portance and value of such exhibitions can-
flot be over-estimated, and it is more than
pleasing that at both exhibitions Nelson
and the surrounding districts have secured
manv' high awards.

The great industries of the district of
Kootenay, of which Nelson is*the cormmer-
cial centre, namely, mining, lurnbering and
fruit-growing, h ave ail shown improvement
and advancement during the year just end-
ed, and the resuit is reflected in the larger
voluime of business done by both wholesale
and retail bouses in the city of Nelson dur-
ing the patst year.

Mlining, especially in the Sbeep Creek
camp and the Siocan, lias received a great
deal of attention. Many mines wbich bave
been closed are being again worked, wbile
several new properties have been developed.
Although the price of metals bias not been
as satisfactory as might be desired, the gen-
eral impression exists that tliere is a revival
at band of the prosperous times in the min-
ing industry, and that investigation and in-
vestnient by capitalists of Vancouver are
wvarr*anted, and that with these, capital from
outside points wvi1l be attracted, and tbe vast
undeveloped minerai wealth of this district
wilI be further exploited.

Fruit-growing in this section of the pro-
v'ince is assuming an important position, and
the success at the recent Apple Show at
Vancouver and at the various exhibitions
ini Engçlaniid bias clemonstrated that Koote-
nay apples can compare favorably with those
grow-ýn anywbere. The several hundreds of
thousands of trees planted during the past
vear. wdil soon come into bearing, and the
export then mnust be an important factor in
the wvealth of the province.

XVhile there has not been much building
during the past y'ear in the city of Nelson
itself, still the complete occuipation of al
stores, wareliotses, offices and dwelling
bouses in the city bas had a material effeet

on tbe value andi demiand for city pro-
perty, and the outlook for further building
in the city is good.

The construction of the large tourist
hotel by the Canadian P,-acific Railway Com-
pany on the WTest Armn of the Kootenay
lake is an important featture of this year's
development. The occuipation of this liotel
should resuit in bringing to the district visi-
tors from ail parts of the wýo*rlcl, and as the
attractions of its beauitiful scenery and vast
natural resources become thus better known,
the district of Kootenay cannot but mater-
iallv benefit.

WTith improved means of communication,
so necessary for the development of com-
merce, the interchange of trade between this
city and tbe city of Vancouver cannot bt
increase, to the mutual advantage and bene-
it of botb cities, and it is with the hope that
the time may not be long before the citizens
of Nelson can visit Vancouver at the cost
of less expense and less timne, that tl1e Mayor
of Nelson sends bis grceting to the citizens
of Vancouiver.

HAROLD) SELOUS, 1\'fayor

Decemiber, 1 91 0.

PRINCE RUPERT, B3. C. 0

J TAKE this opplor-tuniit3i of wising,-)
jvou aiud the rca(lcrs of youir excellent

magazine a bright andi prosperotus Ncuv
Ycar. We truist that the ycar 1911 niay be
as prosperouis and( progressive to ait youir
readers as the ycar 1910 bas been to the
citn' of Prince ucr

Prince Ripcrt lias enjoyccl a phienomienat
growth anci developmcent during the year
1910, liaving rcached the stattus of a city
froîn the condition of a village iii one short
tivclvc months. Permanent roadways are
being cstablisliec by blasting down the his
and filling uip die vallcys, the roads and
thorough fares thercby becom ing possibly the
nmost p)ermanent on the Pacific coast today.

A municipal tCee)hoIle systei bias bccn
installcd. It is thorotiglly tip tc dla *e andI
enjoying a patronage whicb is stcadily on1
the increase.

A municipal electric ligbit plant fuirnishies
lighit at a minimuim cost, andi an inexhaust-
ible suIppIy of pure watcr is bcing obtained
from one of the neigliboring lakes. The
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surveys for pipe Une and installation of
same necessary to pipe f rom lake to city have
been built, and the active installation of
same is being proceeded with.

The rapid up-building and development
of the city are hein g aided to a marked degree
by the f act that Prince Rupeirt levies no
taxes whatever upon buildings or improve-
ments.

Again wishing you and your readers a
bright and prosperous New Year.-Yours,
December, 1910. FRED STORK, Mayor.

PENTICTON THE PEERLESS
IX years ago a waste of sageS brush and bunch grass, the

stillness broken only by the
dismal howl of the *coyote and the
whoop of the cowboy rounding up an un-
ruly herd of cattle; today orchards, beauti-
f ul in their syrnmetry ýand dlean cultivation,
extend for miles! Residences betoken-
ing com fort and prosperity add to the beauty,
proclaiming a population of culture and re-
finement. The population has doubled
within the last twelve months and is in-
creasing every day. Last year's assessment
was $1,070,000.00; this year it is $1,989,-
000.00, or very nearly double. A magic
change-and ail brought about by the in-
fluence of water.

The municipality possesses the finest reser-
voir system in Canada-reservoirs which
are filled by the melting snows and holding
sufficient water to irrigate every acre of
land within, the municipality, even without
the refreshing showers of rain whîch f ail at
intervals throughout the summer.

A permanent foundation hias been laid and
we are now beginning the building-up pro-
cess. The f uture is rosv with promise. For the
cornîng year 1911 we have outlined quite
anl amibitious Programme, but at- the same
timie one absolutely necessary to assist in the
future development of our municipality. By-
laws have already been carried providing for
roads and street improvernents, the installing
of a large electric lighiting system, the laying
on of an up-to-date domiestic watcr system
of pure miountamn watcr, and ailso the build-
ing of side\.walks. All the improvements will
no doubt be conpleted before the end of the
new% y'ear.

The Kettie Valley Railroad Company

has agreed to make Penticton the divisionat
point between the Bound ary and Nicola,
and to begin construction work early in the
spring. When this line is completed we Wvi11
have a short line to Vancouver, and Pentjc-
ton will be the main point betwýeen the terri.
tories and the coast.

The Great Northern Railway is about
to build f rom Oroville to this point.

The Dominion Government is engaged
in dredging the Okanagan river, which runs
through the municipality of Penticton, with
the object of making it navigable throughout
the year and thus provide a commercial
waterway with the southern country.

Plans are being prepared providing for
the construction of a large and thoroughly
up-to-date tourist hotel. Lumber companies
are engaged in the preliminaries essential to
the manufacture in a large way of wooden
pipe, fruit boxes and merchantable timber.
Canneries, brickyards and cement f actories
and other industries are planned, and con-
tracts are out for a number of fire-proof
up-to-date business blocks. As a result we
look forward with confidence to a popula-
tion of 5,000 within the very near future.

While the geographical position of lPen-
ticton will force the railroads operating in
Southern British Columbia in here, thus in-
suring Penticton being a place of great im-
portance, its chief magnetic power is in its
exceedingly delightful climate, its beauti fui
environment of pine-clad grassy mountains,
the home of the deer and blue grouse, its
silvery lakes teeming with fighting trout, its
winding, softly-flowing river, and crescent-
shaped sandy bathîng beaches, and more par-
ticu larly the won derful fruit-prod ucing
qualities of its soil. Here the apple, peach,
pear, cherry and ahl other deciduous fruits
,grow to perfection, attaining a wealth of
color and flavor unsurpassed in any part of
the world.

Nature has been extremely prodigal with
us. Stili, spirit plays a part, and a large part,
in the development of the resources of this
western world. I arn privileged to say that
Penticton is receiving its due quota of citi-
zens possessed of that necessary spirit urhich
will aid in placing her in the front rank of
Interior cities, and lielp advertise to the
world the manifold resources of our fair
province. E. FOLE.Y-IBENNETT,
December, 1910. Reeve of iPenticton.



Empire of Woe
Conducted by Valerle Vectis

NOTE: - Under thîs department will le answered, in order received, ail letters fromn ivonîen
readers of this magazine zvho, wish for authentic and reliable information

concerning British Columbia and the Western Prairies. Ail ici ters
must be accompanied bp " Correspondence Coupon "

"lie who loves best his fellow-m an,

Is loving God the holiest way he can."

ETTER late than
neyer -says the old

proverb; and accept-"B ing such sage advicc
44B as a wise maxim,I

want to wislî the
womien readers of this
magazine ail the good

New Year xvishes one woman 's heart cati
possibly hold, or that one editor-ini bis
very nicest nîood-will consent to print.
I rniglt enurnerate happy days aîîd golden
sheaves; or express a wish to take a hiand
in maniptilating the cranks of Fortune's
wheel, so that as far as you, my dear
readci-s, are concerned, it mighit safely bear
all your dearest hopes and pet projects to
the goal you desire. But I prefer to leave
miy wvishes unvoiced as f ar as their concrete
formi is affected, and just to send out to you
ai). a swcet, strong suggestion iii the ab-
stract, that eachi of yoti who reads this page
rnay find iii the passing pageant of days
each New Year brings in its train enoughi
of lauighter to chase the tears f rom every
eye, and enoughi of love to banishi the sorrow
froiu every hieart. By the way, talking
of "Fortune's wheel," did you ever notice
how nîany "cra-nks" there really are In its
cunning construction? It is the one wheel.
of ail the ,,heels that circumnlavigate their
oWvn circumference, that makes mue long to
be an engineer. Possibly you have feit that
vav, too!

Ný0%V I ani going to enîulate the ptucky
exarnple of the small boy I observed
one day last sumimer standing shiveringly

uncertain on the diving platform at Eng-
lislh Bay; I amn going to-plunge righit in!1

First of ail, I want to say howv very glad
I amn to welconie ali the womcen readers; of
tluis magazine to nîy littie corner of the
"Empire of W'oniiani." Sonme of you niay
rememiber nie when the maý-gazinie rca-ched
3,o1 unlder another naie, and possibly sonie
of you niay hiave wonclerc(l w~hat had b)c-
conic of nme and those idleal. litn-ans 1f once
told you abouit. XVeII-nagaziineq, likè
mien, hiave to pass throughi many vicissi-
tuides in the achieving of their (lCstiflv, and
professional pcns arc largely at thc caprice
of policies. I-owvevcr-, the prcscnit policy
of this miagazine promises to niake it the
niost popu lar nionthl ivn British Columbia
-the inost wTlcioe visitor niontli by nîonth
in tcn] thotisand homes iii this beatitifuil
p)rovince of ours.

I remieniber onlce rCa(1 ing 50111c pretty
little vcrss-the exact unies I caninot quite
recall-biit thicir sublstanice mîighit bc siimmiie
tip i11 the words that there is iiot a featiîcr-
vreiglit of anvythlig %vorth having in the
xvorid that lias îlot, in SOie wav or another,
a womian in it.

NTow the cditor is vcry anixiouis to nmake
this muagaztine a hutge success, and 1 wvant
to dIo my littde bcst to hie!p hlmi. I inî turn
want %loti to (Io y~otr big best to lp me,
and 1 ain certain that if yoi lielp mie, and
I lie) p the e(I ito--wIhy- ohi, de !I(10
wiîsli mathernatics wc mx' stron g point,
then 1 mnighit bc able to otit-eticlid Eticlid,
1)3 proving lio\% your lielp anîd nus' lelpi,
added to the editor's cln(IeaVors, %WoH 1( solve
to everybodly's satisfaction the secret of
success for this, magazine!

Althotigh you rnay have knowni it before,
I arn going to teill yoii again in case vour

75
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memory, bas played you truant. Success is
neyer realiy achieved single-handed. In
every relation of if e men and women are
interdependent on each other, and loyal co-
operation is realiy the only safe founidation
on which to build the superstructure of a
lasting success.

Dear women readers, it is your loyal co-
operation I arn asking for. I wvill tell you
wlw. Although, of course, my rcmarks in-
clude every woman reader of this page, this
month, I arn addressing the women of British
Columbia and the great Prairie Provinces.

In ail parts of the British Empire many
statements concerning Canada are be-
ing given to the world through the
agencv of newspaper and magazine.
UVanv of these statements are opti-
misticaily correct, unprejudiccd, and true;
but on the other hand, some of them arc
gross exaggerations, f aise, and in some cases
even scurrilous. What I want you women
of British Columbia and the prairies to do
is to write me letters about yourseives, your
sirroundings, your work and your play;
letters that I can publish in these coiumns,
so that readers of this magazine at least may
read and judge for themselves, from facts
presented as they rcaiiy exist, about the
homielife in this country in ail its varied
asp)ects and phases.

Men and women ail over the world arc
looking to this vast country of Canada, and
longing to know the truth about its fabu-
lous resou rees, i ts mcasureiess unpeopled
places, its climate of.east and west, and the
conditions, social, economic, and politicai
that make up the life of .its.people.

Try to look at the question f rom a
patriotic and imperial point of view. By
patriotism .I[ do flot mean that distorted
eiotiofi, that frayed-out sentiment, that
more ncariv resembies insanity than any-
thing cisc. 13v pTriotism I mean a sane,
sober regard for those hailowed traditions,
%ý iichi from t ime iniernoriai bave consti-
tuted the most vital element in the life's
blood of nations, and without which no
nation can attain its fuil statuire and be
really great.

just at present there secmis to bc an
erioneous idea ýabroad that patriotîsrn con-
sists mcerely of a few perfunctory perform-
ances, sulch a1s sýaiuting a flag or greeting a
national air Nvith ai clam11or of cheers aîind

clapping of hands. These are ail very good
in their way, but my conception of true
pattriotisni reaches just a littie deeper into
the depths-just a littie higher into the
heights of national life,' than even the
farthest echo of the loudest cheer has ever
penetrated.

However, we will chatter on this subject
at a future date; my refractory pen runs
away with me sornetimes. Did you ever
hear the story of the Irishman who went
into a barber's shop to have his hair eut?
It was a very hot day, and Pat had been
drinking too rnuch water (I think it must
have been the brand the Indians cail "fire-
water") and as he sat in the chair, his head
wobbled about like a ship in a storm, even
though he bimself had fallen asleep. The
barber clipped away busily, until suddenly
Pat's head gave an unexpected lurch, and
the scissors went right through the lower
part of the lobe of the car. The barber
gave a terrified shriek and rushed wildly
about, but the Morpheus-cradled Irishman
failed to awaken until quite a crowd had
gatbered to find out what ail the excitement
was about. "Phat's the matter wid yez
all?" he said, slowly opening h.is eyes.
"Whv, good heavens, ma-n !" shouted the dis-
tracted barber, "I have accidentally eut off
the lowcr part of your car!" "Lt that ail?"
camie the imperturbable rcply; "then git
on wid ycr bizness-it xvas too long any-
way !"

Something whispers me that you will be
thinking these introductory remarks of mine
"too long any way'ý--and would tell me, if
oniy your voice couid reach me, to "git on
wid me bizniess !" Weil, I will! The
business which is most i.n rny mmnd at
present is to ask you to write to me. Tell
me about the place in which you live-your
in terests-your gardcns-your work of al
descriptions, and send me any photos that
would make good illustrations to your
letters, and which it would please you to
see publishcd. In this way I hope to wcl(l
a chain, link by link, of a nearer relation-
ship-and a better understanding betweefl
the womnen readers of this magazine in al
parts of the world. A chain that shall
bind us ail dloser together in our work for
the homes that dlaim our love and womanlY
care; in our work for the betterment of the
towvns and cities in which, we live, and
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which claim our good citizenship; and in
strong, brave thoughts for the great Empire
of which we are a part, and which dlaims
the patriotie allegiance of every loyal heart
tbroughout its sun-encircled realms.

ID you notice the couplet that
ID hieaded these clumns? 1 want

you to read it over more than
once. I found it one day in a littie frame
standing on the bureau of a sweet wornan
wvorker of the west.

"Hie zvho loves best bis fellozv-inan,
Is loving God the /zoliest wvay he cai.'
Such precious philosophy was too good

to keep ail to myseif, so I pass it on to you.
If only we could live up to the standard
of those two lines how rnany cares and
grievances in this old world would disap-
pear. If only we could learn to love ou-
selves less, and our fellow-rnen more. If!
-Lct's try, anyhow!

HOSE of you who possess the price-

Hless privilege of liaving sorne wee

man or some wee maid cail you
"iV/lummy," know something of the laughiter
and unconscious humor hidden away in
the exercise books of the future men and
xvonen of the world. Scboolboy howlers
alwvays have a great fascination for me;
tbey are generally so ingenuously and so
honlestly funny. Here are a few prize
specirnens that were recently publislied by
the <'Un iversity Corresponden t." XVhat-
ever they lack in that strict accuiracy de-
mianded by the School Board officiais, tbey
certainly malce up for in originality and a
lively imagination:

H-enry the eigbth married Katherine, and
she said it wvas V/olsey's fault.

The feminine of fox is fox-hen.
An interjection is a sudden explosion of

the mind.
Wolsey saved bis life by dying on the

wav from York to London.
Q ueen Elizabeth rode a white horse from

Kenilwortb througb Coventry with nothing
on, and Raleigh offered bier bis cloak.

The plural of spo use is spice.
Wbhen England was placed under an In-

terdict the Pope stopped ail birtbs, mar-
riages, and deaths for a year.

Many vessels bave been wrecked and

sunk in atteMPting to force a passage
througli the Rockies.

Every one needs a holiday fromi one vear 's
end to another.

Mie Red Indians whien hunting carry
their lives in their biands, also tlîcir
revolvers.

A figure of speech is a wvay of talking or
writing by xvhich you say what you don't
niean, and yet mnean wvhat you siai . Ex-
aniple:-"He blowvs his owvn truniper."
You don't meanl that hie lias a trumipet, but
you1 (Io mean tbat lie blowvs it, i.e. lie boasts.

Volcanoes are due to the infernal hiea-t of
the eartb.

N OW I wonder if sonie of you Nvll
tliink that this paragraph savors
soniewlat of a "pr-ea-chmienrt," w~lien

you~ discover thiat I biave the tcmcerity to
deliver a littie lecture on the danger of
d ress. Perhaps 1 should say, the danger of
too much dress.

"Danger!1" youi say wherc does the
danger corne ini?"

I will tell you. I amn thinking more par-
ticularly juist now of the wi[d extravagance
both in fashioîî and fabric that is literally
running rampant in the niodistic w~orld to-
d ay. There are so nmany modlern "Lady
Tex/les" wlio evidently w'vant to bc thotight
"wvornen of fa-,slîion" tliat every other con-
sideration is entirely lost sighit of. If only
some of the present grotesque styles addcd
to woman's charrns, I could find it ini rny
hieart to forgive lier for adopting them ; but
unfortunately the cffect resulting is just the
opposite. There is an altogetiier false pijil-
osophy tinderlying the fiashions of the liour
as far as womcn are concerlle(. 1 say
fashions of the hiotr advisedly; to be certain
of so fickle a rnistress as Fashiion for longer
than an hour were as stuipid as it were falla-
ciotis. Whether a gown or bat is beconmîng
or flot is of smnall consequencc; so long as it
is freakish and fantastic soi-ne worinen will
biiy it, andl wvlat is worse still-wear it!

Mile art of looking winsornely, womnanly
swcet in (lainty inexpensive fabrics, fash-
ioned withi simnplicity and goocl taste, lias
long since been lost sigbit of in the ncw
cuit of "temiperamental gowns." "cameo cos-
turnes," and diabolical corsets, that are doing
their best to lower the status of truc womnan-
bood in more ways than one. Those of
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you who think will know just what I mean.
I amn afraid I have more pity than admira-
tion for the woman who makes of herseif a
walking f ashion-plate, quite oblivious of the
fact that' she is often accentuating littie de-
feets of face and figure in ber frantic effort
to keep up with the Juggernaut car that
carnies the latest ecccntricity in the shape
of feminine adornment.

0f course, it is a womnan's duty to always
look her very best; it is a duty she owes flot
onlv to herseif but to those around ber; but
to achieve the desired effect she need flot
necessarily swathe her form in layers of
chiffon over other layers of silk and satin,
further embellished with a veritable tangle
of trimmings in the shape of embroideries,
costly laces, and expensive furs. The most
extravagant gowns are flot of necessity .the
most charming or the most alluring. Ask
any m an you know, and see if he will flot
back me up. To a large extent the reckless
expenditure involved constitutes one of the
mnost tangible dangers of the present fashions
in woman's dress-that mental appraise-
ment which goes on in the mind of a woman
and peeps out through ber eyes simultan-
eously with the unspoken resolution to "go
one better" at the next bridge party than
the other woman whose more elaborate
gown 'bas aroused feelings of rivalry that
clamor to be appeased.

Now please don't think that I am taking
a strained view of rny subject, in my own
opinion I amrnfot haîf emphatic enough.
And please don't imagine for one moment
that 1 don't love pretty tbings. I do! It
bas just occurred to me that some of you
rnav be indignant and say to yourselves-
"Oh, 1 know xvbat sort of a xvoman she is!
Sbe probably wears hopelessly ugly gowns,
wVith disconsolate, droopy tails to ber skirts,
andi sbapeless boots-mn fact she is a walking
frighft ail over, bier onlY chainm to distinc-
tion being a dejected looking umbrella witha
an 'A1lIv Sloper' aspcect !"

NoMy dear readers, if vou bave enter-
taine1 a thouglit sirnilar in substance to the
bove, ou are wrong; even though per-liaps,-"I says it as shouldn't ! Far be it

f rom nme to breathe a word against pretty
f abrics, )frilis, and furbelows; they are
w-oman's inalienable heritage. B'ut why dis-
tort and tWvist thern into freakish, absurdities,
instead of into graceful and becoming gar-

ments? If oîily some valiant soul would
rise up and preach a gospel of sirnplicity
and lay down a few new canons of what
really constitutes good taste and good style,
I believe everybody would be surprised to
realize how many pretty women there are
in the world.

So long as t1here ai-e littie children who
cry for bread and just enough clothes to
keep them warn--so long no true womnail
can afford to deck ber person in respilendent
garments tbat but serve to accentuate the
conitrast-only too painfully apparent to the
most casual observer-between the pitiful
pathos of poverty and the arrogant and
gaudy display of superfluous riches, wbose
owners could, if they only would, do much
to balance the distressful inequalities of life
and help tbe minds of men to gain and re-
tain that perfect poise which is s0 greatly
to be desired.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS
4 COTTY." It was so good of you tC>

13remember '"Valerie Vectis" of
"\Vestward Ho!" and J thank you ever s0
muchi for your very sweet Christmas letter.
You see I have resurrected the "Einpire of
WVoman,"Y so every month you will find ne
in rny old place in the magazine. I do
hope you xviii be pleased. Your account of
your life on the prairies is intensely inter-
esting to me, because I, too, lived for three
years somewhere on the vast plains of Sas-
katchewan. What a dear littie woman you
mîust be; do you know that sweet helpful
thoughts just perrneated your whole letter,
and in spite of what you say about "not fig-
uring as an angel," I arn sure you are a
blessing to everybody with whom you corne
iii contact. I arn sorry that the crops in~
your district were not good last year, but
that brave, indomitable spirit of yours mnust
surely compel the good times you sigh for.

"Old George" must indeed be a "character"
-how 1 should like to rneet hirn and get Ili5
views on sorne of the phases of prairie life.

J (10 hope the dear wee girlie has quite
recovered froni that bad accident, anci WiiI
soon be as well and strong as ever. It
miust indeed have been an anxious ti me for
you and your sister.

You must write to me again and tell nme
how the theatricals went off. Youir accotint
of the rehearsals made nme think of a blood-
cu rd lin g melodrama I once saw perfornied
ini a (then) sniall prairie town. The char-
acters have ail faded from mny menîory with
the exception of the "heavy villain," Who
really hais haunted me ever since. During'
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the thrce acts, composed nmostly of "tliriUls,"
lie xvas always popping up in the niost un-
expeeted places hugging a wicked-looking
carving knlife, and hissing and gurgling in
a voice thiat made one's hair stand on end-
"I miust be care-are-full!-I m-ust be eau-au-
tious !" Excellent advice, if it hiad only been
given ini a more amiable manner.

Yes! I know what "thirty belowv mneans:
it's a bit "nippy," isn't it? Yes, little
womian, I do understancl! It takes lots of
courage and patient endurance-life on the
prii-jes; and there are rnany tessonls to
learni thiat d1o fot appear in the schoolbooks.
But after ail, if you honestly look at things
fronm every point of view, don't you think
there are nmany compensations, evenl if there
are many limitations? A cheery philosophy
and a brave heart carry onîe over rnany of
th e roughi places of lif e; and then, you know,
the vcry effort ilecessary, if we are to bend
eveii adverse circumistances to our will,
brings uls that mnuch nlearer to the goal we
desire. Therc is nmuchi unconsciotls cornfort
eveii, in trying to "inak-e good" andi to "wvin
o ut!'

Good luck to you! May Fathcr Timie have
ail sorts of pleasant surprises ini store for
you during 1911. \'rite to mi-e again, I shall
love to hiear from you.

Note:--All letters must bc addressed to
"Valerie Vectis," care of this departmcnt,
and hiave correspondence coupon ericlosed.

CORRESPONDENCE COUPON

"IlMAN-TO-MAN"I MAGAZINE
<'Empire of Womnen- Dept.

JANUARY, 1911

Tilis coupon inlust lie eut out and eîicioscd witii
zill ietters to this departînctit.

THE C. C. C. CLUB

Thue ehildre2î's cliain of conmradeship,
Liiiked togetier by Valerie Vectis.

Little acis of kindness,
Little deeds of love,

iVake this world an Eden,
Like the heaven above.

A LETTER to the boys and girls wo
read *this page:

Children dear! Isn't is simply
splendid? We are to bave this corner of
the magazine ail to our very own selves.
Here every month I shahl corne and talk

to you, and you. will, I hope, corne and talk
to mie, and I amn sure we shall become good
friends. Do you know, I amn so glad that
you boys and girls are to bave a page of
your owvn,, that I feel like opening my arrns
ever so ýývide and taking ),ou ail in, just to
give you. a hug of welcorne to start off with.

Would you like to know how it ail carne
about? XVelI, the other day the Editor anid
I were talking about the many xvays in
wbichi the men and wornen of tbe WTest
were he lpin g forvvard the glorious desti ny
of this big, beautiful country of ours.
'les !" I said, "the meni and ivonien of
the WVest are accomipiish ing wvonderfu i
tbings, but wl'bat about the children of the
WV\est? Aren't they doing their share in
the upbuilding of this great land ? Aren't
they going to schiool andi working bard, in
order that tbey may be fitted to fighit in the
battie of life later on, andi to takc thecir
places ini the ranks in the vast arrmy of
workers this wide W/est is calling for?" To
niake my story short, the Editor agrecci witlh
mie that the children of tbe West certainty
deserved a place of their own in bis maga-
zinc. So now, boys andi girls, it is "up --o
you," as they say, to makce good bis high
opinion of you.

I-ow do you like the naine I bave chosen
for this children's club of ours? The cbil-
dren's chain of conradeship-or C. C. C.
club for short. You all know wliat the
wor(l conmradcship micans, don't you ? And
I want you to realize that we are ail coin-
rades wrorking side by side for one grand
cnd-tbat of winning for the country in
whicb we live, a proud place among the
nations of the earth.

I want to think of eacb one of you as a
preejous linik in the chain that binds truc
hiearts together in that service for cacb
otber that makes living a very beautiful
thing. I mean to eall you ail miy littie corn-
rades, andi I want you to write to nie what
you thin.k of this C. C. C. club of ours.

P RIZES FOR BOYS ANI)
FOR GIRLS

PRIZES

Evcry montb I arn going to give a new
(lîh bill, one to the boy and one to the
girl who sends me in the best lcttcr on the
subject I shall name. This rnonth those two
new dollars wvi11 go to the boy and girl who
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send me the best letters about the place in
which they are living. It does flot matter
whether it be in a large éîty or away in
the country on a farm-the thing that will
count will be the way the story is told and
the way it is written.

Now "get busy" and sec who will win
those two nice new dollar bis. 0f course,
1 shahl publish the prize letters, and I shall
flot forget those who do flot win prizes, but
I shall answer their letters in another
column and tell them how to do better next
tirne.

RULES TO
OBSERVED

PETING

BE CAREFULLY
BY THOSE COM-

FOR PRIZES

Ail letters must be written on one side
of the paper only, and with every letter
must be enclosed the "C. C. C." corres-
pondence coupon.

Boys and girls taking part in these com-
petîtions must be under the age of fifteen.

Every letter must be signed by one of the
parents or the guardian of the writer to
certify that it is entirely his or her own
work.

WHO WANTS TO START A BANK-
ING ACCOUNT?

Now please don't ail put up yoiLr hands
at the same time. 0f course you would all
lîke to start a banking account, and I arn
going to tell you how you can dô it. In
this competition I arn not going to set any
age limit, because I want every boy and
girl who reads this page to have an equal
chance. For the narnes of every six new
subscribers to this magazine a boy or girl
sends in to this office, I will send him
or lier a ncw dollar bill by registered mail.
So you sec that with the first dollar bihl

you can start your banking accouint,
and with every subsequent dollar you earn
in this way you can add to it. Now isn't
that worth trying for? Ask mother or
father to hclp you, and I know you will
soon be the richer by several dollars. The
editor wants this magazine to -have a place
in every home in British Columbia, 50 just
think of the new friends you will make, you
boys and girls who write me letters, and
whose letters I print, so that other boys and
girls in ahl parts of the world may read.
Now who is going to earn the first dollar?

HOW TO GO ABOUT IT.
Write your own name and full address

at the head of a sheet of paper, then the
naines and addresses of those who wvish to
become subscribers to this magazine. Then
send this sheet of paper with Postal Order,
or Express Order for the amount of the sub-
scriptions, and I will mail you your dollar
by return post. Be sure and write names
and addresses very plainly.- Don't forget
that ail letters must be addressed to the
office of this magazine, care of the "C. C.
C." -club. Also remember that the price
of a single subscription to the magazine for
one year is $ 1.50

As I have no letters of yours to answer
this month, I have written you a fairy story
which I hope you will like.

CORRESPONDENCE COUPON

"MAN-TO-MAN "I MAGAZINE
"C. C. C." Dept.

JANUARY, 1911

This couponl mu1st be cut out andi enclosedl with
ail letters to this departient.



The Forest Fairies

By Valerle Vectjs

Lt was once upon a time-I will tell it you in rhymie,-
There lived a Fairy Queen within a tree;
And no one had ever guessed that within the old Oak's breast
The Fairy Court held highest revelry.

Very many were the pranks of those fairies on the banks
0f the river, with its arching greenery;
But alas !-one Summer's day, when they ail were out at play,
A cruel man cut down the old oak tree.

How those littie fainies cried, whien their palace they espied
Ail ruined, and upon the ground laid low;
And the Fairy Qucen was sad, and deciared it was too bad
To treat the faînies of the forest so.

They raised a fairy wail, but 'twas ail of no avail,
The dean old oak lay dying on the grass;
They loved him, oh !--so well-more than they cou Id ever tell,
And now they sighed, alas !-a las !-alas!

Then a soft and crooning breeze whispered softly throtigh the leaves
And branches of the dying giant oak:
And it tenderly caressed the great forest wai-rior's breast,
WThile to the saddened fainies thus it spoke:

"0 ye forest nymphis and fays, who ail wander Nattire's ways,
And know the secrets montais îîever know;
Who hiaunt the quiet bower-s, with tie birds and becs and flowers,
And ail around a sweet enchiantmient throw.

Ye who mount the wayward gleaîrî on the bosomi of dic str-cam,
And peep between the water-s cool and stili;
WVho know weil each hiciden grot, and each little miossy spot,
And chase the stinshine up andi down the bill.

Do flot weep and do flot niotrni, with yotir pillions ail forlorn
I have a message for you fair les ail;
A message given to nie, -by yotnr own belovci trce,
As the woodman's swinging axe-stroke madc lmi fal.

He said: 'Tell mny littie elves that thecy muist not grieve thicmselves
Because I may no longer with them bc;
Butt let each take a token, from out my branches broken,
An acorn for each one, and one for nie.
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And just tell the Fairy Queen, that ber robe of silver sheen
(The one she dances in upon the lea;)
Is ail hidden safe and sound, by the littie grassy mound,
Underneath the fronds of fernery.

And I want the Fairy Queen, who so dear to me has been,
To eall about her ail her f airy band;
And bld each one bring to bier, when the owls begin to whirr,
An acorn f rom my branches in her hand.

And the one' I saîd should be gathered up and kept for me,
I want her to hide deep within the ground;
Close by the great tail pine, wbere the brightest sunbeams shine,
The other side the littie mossy mound.

And then let each fairy sprite. mount the first pale streak of light.
Tbat flickers from the windows of the East;
And up through the dawning speed, with her littie acorn seed,
Before the floods of. day shall be released.

Let them sever in the air, and then hasten everywhere
They spy a lonely place without a tree;
And there let them bide f rom view, and moisten with the dew,
The littie acorn that tbey took from me.

Lo 1-this is my last request to each littie fairy guest,
For well I know some day tbey'll iinderstand;
Wby the broken dying oak, to the list'ning breezes spoke,
And asked tbem to convey bis last command.' "

'T*wa-s thus spoke the murmuring wind, in a voice both low and kind,
Wbile ail tbe forest f olk came close to hear;
Ne'cr was seen so strange a sigbt, in tbe stillness of the nigbt,
With ail the starsbine wonder gleaming clear.

Then into a moonlit space, witb an airy, dainty grace,
The Fairy Queen stepped silent and alone;
And xvith sweetness ahi serene, as befits a Fairy Queen,
Shie chose a sleeping daisv for a tbrone.

Then she waved lier littie wand, in ber littie fairy hand,
And said "My f airy subjeets, hist to me,
You bave heard tbe last request of the tree we loved tbe best,
And this is nlow your Fairy Queen's decree.

WT miust carry out bis wisb-bring the acorns in a disb,
Our choicest dish of water-lily leaf;
And then spread thern on the ground, by the litthe mossy mound,
And let us for awhile forget our grief.

Dry yrour eyes, ni3 fainies dear, for our duty is quite clear,
The gentie breeze ba,,s made it very plain;
For eie morning liits the sky, we must on our journeys hie,
But mieet mie bere at sunset once again.
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*And before we part, dean f ays, to go our various ways,
We must bury deep the acorn near the pine;
By the littie mossy knoll, where the fairies all pay toli,
And the brightest of the sunbeams glint and shine."

Then the owls began to whirr, and the gnomes began to stir,
And the fainies clustered close around thieir queen;
WThile she dug down in the turf of the cool and vendant earth,
And laid therein an acorn, freshi and green.

Tien she said some magic charms, while within their little arms.
Eachi fairy ciasped an acorn very tighit;
And they ail sat stili around the littie mossy rnound,
To watch the coming of the gleam- of Iighit.

Through the forest shadows dim. came a faint and tiny glim ;-
The fainies spread their silven wings of gauze,
And soared above the trees, on the bosomi of the breeze,
Without the very slightest littie pause.

Then they scattered East and WTest, just as eachi one thoughit it best,
And quickly sped away to left and righit;
And in many a lone nook, by many a rippling brook,
rfhey buried deep -their acorns out of sighit.

Then'they moistened them with dew, and back again they flew,
Over steeples, Mills, and rivets swift and wide;
They ail thought the big world fair, but could sec no fainies there,
And tbey wondered whiere the fainies ail could bide.

For ail those forest elves, knew quite well amiong themiselves,
That the world was full of fairies evcrywbcre;
And they often feit as thoughi thcy must tell the» mortals so,
But the mottais somnehow did flot seern to cane.

And it made those fairies think wben they stooped to take a drink,
(Morning dewv is whiat they always quaif)
If the worid were fairy-Iand, wouldn't it bc simply grand,
How they'd make the sorry people (lance andI Iauggh.

Yes !-tbey thougbit of many thlings, as upon thecir gauzy wings,
They flew homeward-such a tired fairy throng;
For a thnush biad told bis mate that the day was growing late,
And the fainies heard bim as they spcd along.

So tbey hastened ail tbe more, titi tbey spied the weII-known shore,
\Vith the clear old forest, just across the bay;
And a wondrous golden Street, was sparkling at thecir feet,
To show themn that it was the borneward way.

And ere nigbit put on hier cloak, once again about the oak,
The fainies of the forest kept thini tryst;
XVith tbieir littie tasks ail dlone, ere the hand behind the sun,
Had spread the bis with gold and aimethyst.
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Then they had a great surprisQ, and each f airy rubbed her eyes,
And wonderment was large on every face;
For beside the mossy rnound, with the fernery around,
There rose a iordly oak in stately grace.

Then a low sweet sound was heard, like the singing of a bird,
While a mystie music floated on the air;
And they saw their Fairy Qucen, in her robe of silver sheen,
With the sparkle of a moonbearn in her hair.

Then she told thern how the good, rrreat majgician of the wood,
Had called to see her when they lef t, quite soon;
And with his enchanted reed, he had charmed the acorn seed,
Into the stately oak, that afternoon.

Then were ail the fainies glad, and forgot they e'er were sad,
As they joined their hands and danced around their queen;
And the littie bluebelîs rang, and the littie crickets sang,
And the glow-worms lent their glow to light the scene.

Then again there came the breeze, pushing gently through the trees.
And hovered by the oak ail newly drest;
Saying, "Won't you step inside: sec, the door is open wide,
And the sun has crept into his golden nest.

Ail the littie sunbeams sleep, in the shadows dîm and deep,
So fainies corne and see your palace hall;
W-hen ail the world is quiet, is the time for fairy riot,
So let us have a jolly carnival."

Then they danced and sang wý,ith glee, round their castie in the tree,
And once again the waitîng breeze did say ;-
"Now you littie fainies know, great big oaks from acorns grow,
And you've made a home for fainies f ar away.

For everywhere you went, on your littie mission bent,
And in the ground your precious acorns laid;
Yoiu have made a palace grand, for the fays in every land,
And the wishes of the oak have been obeyed."

Notu iny dearest li ttie folk, every timze you see an oak,
If youI liste" nyou will hear the fairies say :-"'.Tis the littie tliings that tell, if we on/y do tin well.'-
That is soinething to remnember every day.
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H AT the next' four
years wîiI -wîtness a
greaiter development ofT Br i ti sh Columbia's

expenditure in railroad
construction and major
industrial works than

any previous period in the history of the
province, is the opinion of Premier Mc-
Bride, based upon assured railway construc-
tion and Large development enterprises now
in sight.

Railwa-iy construction alone in tHe ensu-
ing four years shoutd provicte for a distri-
bution of over fifty million dollars in the
province, while in the matter of reproduc-
tive public works the government contem-
plates an investment at the very least of five
millions in each year, or twenty millions in
the whole of the period in question.

Then it is a safe and conservative esti-mate that in the systematic exploitation of
the timber areas, the coal fields and the
fisheries, at least thirty million dollars wilI
be invested, so that, leaving out of account
altogether the metalliferous mining whichi
is supposed to, be the backbone of British
Columbia's business life, and Ieaving out
also the gencral commercial dcvelopment
which may surely be expected, there xvill be
fullv 'a hundred million dollars to bcecx-
pended within the province as a substantial
guarantee of its growth and expansion.

Victoria, Dec. 31.--on. Richard McBride
wvas recently asked upon whiat lie based biis
rosy prediction regarding the near fuiture
of Britishi Columbia. H-e mientioned first
the railway (levelopmnent wbichl is iii pros-
pect anid whicli wili open up large sections
of the country.

"To say nothing whiatcver," said Mr.
McBride, "iii rcgard to railway proposais
thiat are as yet indefinite in formn, wlbat the
several comipanies initerested ini the opening
up of Britisli Columbia have aictuially ar-
ranged for may bc referred Lo as a tanigible
evidence thazt the prediction of a doubling
of the population and ani immense aug-
mientation of business during the niext four
years, is well within the miar<.

"Takce first wlbat lias been anld is being
donc by the C. P. R., as the pioncer road
ini its rela-tionislhîp to Britisli Columbia. It
rnay be pointed out thiat definite arrange-
mients hiave been made for the imniiiediate
construction of the Kootenay Central, an
imiportanit miemiber of the C. P. R. group
in the Kooteniay, wliich will imite Golden
witli sofie point on the Crowv's Nest Pass
systein ini Sothelast Kootenay. Lt is re-
ported that construction will be prosecuited
withi exceptionial vigor, an(l a 1)criod of two
or tbiree ycars at imost miay 1)e atIowe(I
for the comipictioni of this road, wliiclh witI
hiave a length of froml 180 to 200 miles,
and wliicl wil' develop oiie of the richiest
valicys iii British Co!tnmbia-thie Columbia-
Kootcniay Valley. The construction of this
roacd is certain to vastly stimiulate pros-
pecting the known inierail arcas thiat tup
to date have rccivcdl only stiperficial at-
tenitioni owinig to the fact that witbiout
railway transportation facilities it wouild
l)e impossib)le to profitably open otit the
mines, whicli thiere is every reasonl to bc-
lieve exist iii the surrotundinig his. At
the saine tinie this vallcy is known to
coiîtaini very large areas of iands stuscep-
tible of the highcest cuitivation.

"Anlothier C. P. R. eniterprise of pecuiliar
intercst to thc city of Vancouvcr, and of
pecuiliar a(lvaiitage in cotnnectioni %vth the
iindustrial (levelopment of Vanicotiver Is-
land, is the conmletionl of the Aiberni ex-
tensioni of the E. & N. division uniitiing
Wellington, the original terminus of the
Isiantd railway, and the new townl or AI-
berni at the liead of the canal of the sanie
iinie. Construction on this line, wilichi
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it is certain will be continued in the near
future to, the north end of the Island,
has already advanced to Carneronl Lake,
and it is prornised that the uine will be
completed and in regular operation to the
first West Coast port -to be reached býy
railway by the corning summier. Practical
evidence is also, to, be had of the cornpany's
intentions with regard to iinmediate con-
struction to, the north of the Island in the
iact that contracts for right-of-way clear-
ing have already been awarded in connec-
tion with the Comox extension. Contracts
for the construction of this Une which will
unite the- two principal developed coal min-
ing centres of Vancouver Islandi will it is
expected be awarded in time for active
operation to begin in the spring, anci in ad-
dition to greatly stimulating- coal prospect-
ing* and practically assuring the opening
of new mines in these portions of Vancou-
ver Ilsland a very considerable area of
good agricultural landi in the Cor-nox Val-
ley will be opened to, settiement, and wilI
no, doubt be rapidly filled up when the
settiers have the assurance of facilities for
getting their crops to market. A very
considerable part of the landis to be traver-
sed by this extension are logged-off lands
from which the timber lias been remnoved
and which have been subsequently burnied
over, the richnless of the soil being regard-
ed as exceptional.

"In addition to these important construc-
tion works there are on the C. P. R. pro-
gramme a numnber of minior items of ex-
tensions, as well as general improvemients
of the establishied system, such as lias been
illustrated by the creation of a *new grad-
ient near Field in what was originally
known as the Five Loops. 0f these rninor
works the Inidiail River and Port Moody
railway miay be mentioned, as well as the
short flne iii the Siocai (district for the
provision of rcquired additional facilities
in the neighborhoôcl. Large imiprovements
are also, reporteci to be contenmpIated in
the comipany's yards at New Westminster.
Vancouver, Kamloops, andi Victoria, as
well as at several îîîterior points and thiese
iml)rovemients will nccessarily involve large
expenditu-cs which mlust l)e taken into ac-
counit as factors in the assurance of a
phienomienal prospcrity for the countryr and
peole (turing the next few years.

"Construction on the Grand Trunlc Pa-
ci(ic is proceeding steaclily andi metal lias
been laid alreacly for mnorc than one liund-
rc(l miles castward froin Prince Rupert,
trains niow being mun over this completed
section. It is understoocl to be the inten-
tion of tic company to procccd writh con-
struction fromi the Yellowhiead Pass west-
ward as well. Four years or five at most
are given as ail that xvili be niecessary to
see this new link in the tran-sportation
systci of Caniadai conlipictec inisofar as the
Pacific province is concerieci.

"It is a matter of belief with a very
large number closely in touch with railway
affairs that despite the start possessed by
the Grand Trunk Pacific, the Canadian
Northiern Pacific people will niake good
their promise to have theix third transcon-
tiniental system, completeci to the Pacific
seaboard in advance of the completion of
the Grand Truink Pacific. The rapid pro-
gress of construction on this new trans-
portation system, to, which the British Co-
lumbia goverinnent lias committed itself
more particularly than in the assistance -of
any other route, is 50, genera1lr known
that detaiied reference is scarcely neces-
sary.

"For the ensuing year this company
hias a very large and important construc-
tion programme sketched out both for the
Island of Vancouver and for the provincial
rnainland, and it is confidently expected
that by the coming mîdsuimmer the great-
er proportion of the entire work of con-
struction in British Columbia will be under
contract if liot actually in progress.

"Although wliolly apart f romi the system,
of the Canadian Northern, the Portland
Canal Short Line, which originally was an
individual enterprise of Mr. D. D. Mann,
hias latterly takien a rnuch larger form, than
was originally contemplated, and applica-
tions are now pending to both the Federal
atiid Provincial 1-buses emibodying the re-
vised plan of Messrs. Mackenzie & Mann
for the ultimate conversion of this road
into a fourth transcontinental system, for
Canada. The Portland Canal Short Line,
as originally chartered ancl projected, lias
now been virtually comnpleted and is iii
operation, a considerable supply of rolling

sokbeing now at Vancouver awaiting
conveyance to the north to be immiediately
put in commission. The engineers of the
road have been fortunate in the discovery
of a pass near the head of Bear River, with
aIn elevation of approximately two thous-
andi feet only. by means of which the coast
range of mnountains rnay be penetrated
without high. gradient, a line being thus
laid by way of the fertile valley of the Up-
per Naas to connect with the large agri-
cultural district by w'ay of Pine River Pass
and Peace River, incidentally developing
a rich coal area known to exist in that
portion of the province. Construction of
the Portland Canal Short Line, whichi, it
is officially intimated, will be renamied at
the app roaching session of the Legisiature
in accordance with the enlarged scheme of
which it wiII forin a feature, is being ad-
vanced rapidly and systernatically,. without
governiment aid.

"The Kettie River Valley Railway, which*
is now being constructed under a straighit
sub sidy grant, is being advanced with a
rapidîty denmonstrating the determination
of -the owilers to complete the- work they
have in hand at the earliest possible date.
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It wiil also openi Lp a portion of the pro-
vince which is very ricli both in agricul-
tural land and in coal. Uncler thc ternis
of the agreem1ent with the governinent this
road is to be conipletecl within. tlîree years,
and besicles openling up an -,tdmittedly valu-
able tract of country it will provide an ai-
ternate connection between the coast andi
the Kootenay whichi, wiil bring the latter
into mutch dloser touch with th e coast and
thus facilitate the clevelopinent of an- imi-
portant business.

"As to the provincial arteries of the 1-lI
systemn of railways the principal feature
is the proposed construction of the V. V.
& E. line, the enginieers in charge of which
hiave been for the past few nmontis actively
en-iployed in searching for a line of lesser
gradient to traverse the H-ope Mounitaini
section. This line rnay fairly be spokeni of
as one upon whichi Mr. J. J. Hll bias special-
ly set bis lieart. This is abund(antly verified
by the speechi whichi Mr. H-lli delivered on
the occasion of bis recent visit to Van-
couver, wlben the statement was nmade by
ixi that the work would be advanced to

completion at a very early date.
-0f the inior in(lepen(ient railways, the

I-lowe Sound & Northerni miay be first re-
ierred to. This line, whichi is of standard
gauge, having a seaport terminus at New-
port, the liead of I-owe Sound, is being
substantially advanced throughi the Peniber-
ton Meadows andl already traffic is being
founci in tbe haulage to the coast of tinm-
ber. During the next year or two it is
said that tbis uine is certain to be extcnded
by way of Green Lake to the initerior.

"Proposais for construction of an inde-
pendent short uine fromn Fort George to
Vancouver seemn to be a subject of miuchi
interest, there being at prescent no fcwer
than four existent charters for such a Une.

"The Western Canadian Lumiber Coin-
pany is at the preserit tinie constructing
wvbat is primarily a logging railway iii the
Coniiox districts, but which incidentally dIe-
velops an extensive agricultural tcrritory
fromn whiclb sufficient traffic xvill be dcrivcd,
wvhen the mounltains shail have beeni de-
nuded of thieir tiniber wcalth, to profitably
inaintain iL in contintious operation as a
generai purpose raiiroad. Thiere are also
a iuluii)er of otiiers and rather large undicer-
takzings cletiiitely assurcd in the line of log-
ging roacîs which later niiay i)c turnced to
general Commercial accounit.

"To turni fronii railway enterprises of the
first orcler to those supplemientary enter-
prises of somnewbiat kinclred character we
inay note thie rapii clcvelopmient of the
chcalp transportation service of the Britisli
Columbia Eiectric Raiiway Company xvhich
is niow pLaying an important part in tbe
pr6vision of transport facilities on the
iower nmainland and Vancouver Island. In
coninection withi the latter, construction is

rapidly ac1valicinŽ o11 the plant of the Van-
Couver Island Power Conmpany at Jordlan
River. This ,Niill.provicle abunclant p)ower
for the operation of an interurbati systein
whili xviii play ain important part iii the
furtiier developient of the Saanich Peini-
sula and i theli tra(ic of the city4of Victoria
w\ith wvhichi it xvill be connected.

'The Company is also said to hav'e ex-
tensive plans xvell in liand provid ing for
electric connection of Fraser nills withi
Newv W'estminster andi Vancouver; aiso be-
tween Vancouver and New \'estinistcr
by xvay of Burnaby, anîd aiso a line to
Point Grey. On the isiand tramnway côni-
struction to provide facilities for Naniaimio
and aiso connection betxveen that city and
the City of Ladysnîlith is talked of.

"At Powell River the Company cled (by
thieprinicipals iii te weil-kniowni lumiber Iirmn
of iBrooks & Scanlon, lias beeni quietiy pro-
ceeding during the past year with the
erection of one of the largcst and niioýst
completcly apl)ointed pulp and paper fac-
tories on tlic continent. A force of more
thani live hundred white mcni lias becni con-
tinuouisly enipioycd duriiîg the past six
niioinths, and thc xvorks of the Company are
now rapidly approaching completion. Other
pulp andi paper enterprises arc bciiîg prac-
tically dex'elopecl at Swanson B3ay and at
Ocean Falls. Eaclî of thiese puip coin-
panies wiil opcra,ýte ini(eiC)eitly, andi thecir
joint resuits will be to considerably swcil
the timiber product of the province.

"In coal îiinig developmcint it is imi-
portant to note that Mr. W'illiam McKenl-
zie lias publiciy intimiated thiat it is lis in-
tention to (îuadrule the p)rodluctive capa-
city of the Dunsniuir Collicries whichlieh
not long ago ac(Iuire(t. and this fact cau
îîot but have a vcry implort ant~ beari ng tî)on
the iindtstrial fut:ure of Va nicoti%'cr J sland
during te next few years. 'Ilic systemiatic
dlevelopniient of the (irowv's Nest I >ass Col-
licries anci those of the Nicola Valley are
certain to be sutl)llcnienteci i)y tic opci ing
of the coal inasuires of the Putei Rýivcr
Pass and of tlic Tcik(wa Valley, cadi of
which sections is airea(ly assured îîecessary
rail connection w itli rfta)l initernai
inarkcts or wîthi exlOrt teri liii.

"TI'iî vork ini the field duri uig the l)ast
year of the PrvnilGoverît mlen t Sur-
vcyors lias duiolsrt(l ttt altioughi
Britisli Coliumibia xvas once referre<i to as
a sea of iiouilitinis, there ini rcaiity exists
a vcry larg>e arca of cul tivale lands wcll
(iistril)ute(t tliroughiout the p)rovinlce, viiicli,
cither withi irrigation or without, are cap-
able of rnich more than providing for ail
the necessities of the country. Thcsc lands
are l)Cing rai)idiy taken up and companies
of strcngth are, wiîcre nlecessary, providing
for irrigating facilities, whiic the extension
of the fruit land territories of the p)rovince
is advancing at a pace undreamced of only
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a f ew years ago. The market for the pro-
duct of these lands may be said to be un-
limited, flot oniy in the prairie provinces
but in the different counitries of Europe.

"Timber enterprises continue to be pro-
secuted systematically and in a large way,
while assurance. is had that the exploita-
tion of the as yet unappreciatcd fishery
wealth of the province wiIl in the very near
future be taken up on a scale guaranteeing
that these sources of natural wealth will
be very speedily developed to their legiti-
mate proportions. In this connection the
acquiring of the whaling industry by the
Mackenzie interests and the announcement
that these will also devote a large share of
attention to the cultivation of the halibut
export trade must be taken into account
in estimating the probable development
of the immediate future.

"You will see," said Mr. McBride, "from
the few enterprises and other work which
I have mentioned that there is no part of
the world in which the present condition and
the immediate prospects of the people are
better than ini our own province, and this

WVatcl*ng
D1 ESTINY, the big force that since the

world was shaped has helped men to
make cities and other things, has knocked at
Vancouver's door since that small beginning.

Go out to' the middle of Vancouver's
harbor and you will sec a profile that looks
like a man with haif bis front teeth knocked
out. It is the profile of a big baby city
that is eating the food of the gods and will
grow into a giant. A few more years of
growth will fill up the gaps in the profile.

Vancouver 's docks are given character by
the city's geographical location, and by
their background of mountains in whose
mothering lap the barbor lies secure f rom
storms. Wh ite-hulled passenger liners, the
fine Ladies of the sea-lanes, grimy freighters,
trim- fish ing steamers, sharp-prowcd coast-
ing craft, sailing ships, vessels of every
buitd and rig and flag, and from every sea-
port mentioned in romance and story, load-
ing and unloading, tell vividly one side of
Vancouver' s absorbîn g commercial story,
as the railway yards behind the full-ware-
housed wharves tell the other side. Where
the lvhels of the Canadian Pacific Railway's
transcontinental trains corne grinding to a
full stop they are aliiost in the shadow of
the tail spars of steamers that finish the
earth-girdle, and here is your half-wvay
relay station of the All-Red route round the

is a state of affairs which so far as we can
see is bound to continue during a long
period of years.

"Ini referring to the expenditures on pub-
lic works," said Mr. McBride, "I have made
absolutely no provision for the large sums
of money that are certain to go into feder-
ai and municipal undertakings. A glance
at the newspaper reports respecting Dom-
inion Government business in British Co-
lumbia would indicate that Mr. Pugsley pro-
poses, in order to fairly and justly meet thie
obligations of his branch of the administra-
tion, to pour millions into British Colum-
bia. Then, too, the different miunicipalities,
whether rural or urban, in order to keep
up with the growing requirements will have
to be ready with a generous hand. My
estimate must be taken as a most conser-
vative one, easily within the mark.

"In conclusion, there is no feature of this
forecast so pleasing to the provincial ex-
ecutive as the fact that ahl these works, or
at any rate ail that receive Provincial Gov-
ernment aid, will be carried on with white
labor and the standard wage wilI be paid."

Vancouver Gro
world. Here the long freight trains that
thunder across the continent's width meet
the world-wandering steamers, greedy for
cargo, and translate the chapters of com-
merce into rolmance. Here the wheat
trains from Alberta and Saskatchewan meet
the ships that carry the grain over the ocean
roads to its markets, setting to the lively
music of transportation a new canto in the
wheat epic.

Brown Brothers Co., Limited
Florists

Fruit Trees, Shrubs, Bulbs and Flowering Plants
Write for 1910 catalogue-it's free

59 Hastings Street East, Vancouver, B. C.

- Vancouver

For February Fourtecntli
Reuinmber lier, IHin or Thein with a

VA LENTINE
M e have the latest iiovelties and largest
assortnmeit in B. C. froin 5c to $5 eachi.

coiiic or Faixcy.

HONIG STATIONERY G o.
132 Hastings Street East
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Picturesque Vancouver

Littie China

HEN you pass Carrali
Street, going Wvest on1
IPender, sound rnany

~~,Tvoces n sngsonlg in-
w flection ; the moving

cr-oxd is Chinese, mlost-
IV in uniformr black
and green blouses; the

housefronts airc alcoveci and balconied with
a suggestion of the capricious Chinese archi-
tecture. The alcoves are hutng with amiber
and î-ed lanters of fantastic dcsign. The
uj)p)CF w-;ndow~s are shtittered xvith xvooden
tattices carven xvith whimisical art. Evcrv-
w%1hcre are thec i(Ieographis and hierogiyph ics
that aire the characters in that reat svm-11
bolisin, the Cliinesc written tangtîage. 'Yoti

Farm Lands
and Acreage

Specialists
C, \\'e lave the iiiost coliîplete list of

(lesiral)le )rol)erties tlîrougliout the
I)istrict, and cani cuote you tuie clioic-
est l)Uvs ini iInroved or uiîîiiproved
land( anid always a lji//e be/uw sur-
roiunding values. Send for our books
on LULU ISLANJ), P>OINT GREXT

and the '' H-OMESEFWER. '':

F. N. TRITES & CO.
659 Granville St., Vancouver, B.C.

6689 PHONES 6690

REFERENCES
Royal Bank of Canada Bank of Nova Scotia

notice Chunifg BuL, foi- instance, standling in
the dloor of his shop. His shop is cailed the
Houise of Happy oet.von re'
faces mlakc y'ot think of certain birds or
animiais, and uisually you xviii find somie-
thing of the chaî-acteî- of thc biî-d or- animal
in the man. Clitîng But's face î-eminds you
of a vulture face you have seen caî-vcd on a
totem pole, but cornpaî-cd to Chunitg Bii, you
think, a vtîltuî-c is as a rabbit ini îapaaity.
Yolu sml ie the aî-oma1.tic silnoke of Chinlese-
mnade Cigarcetrcs and that of bîîrning JOSS

Shu1inles. You Cali sicil opiumn. ?You ai-e in
the Chinese quarter-.

If 3'o1 have a coloî--sensc V'oit xiii sec a
getdeal that is p)ictuîi-esqucl, and if you are

un fanil iar vi tii Orientais and theti- habit
of life y'oi xvili sec înuch that is intcrcstinig
and strange. l'fi the Ch inese quaî-tcî-s of
Anicîican and Canadian cities the atmnos-

phcî-c of Chinlese towvns anid of theit- mcid-
iacval civilization is rcepro(luccd as far as
possible.

In the mighrv iIof Airierica 'simcl ting pot
the Chînlese people ai-c the oiy people w'ho
dIo flot lose tlîciî- crac-.'l'ie chlînc
does nlot foi-ger his faînily tr-aditionis, afnd the
famniliîal objects and imlplemnents of blis an-
cestoirs bcttcr suit bis daily life tlîan oui-
devîces, genci-al Iy. If you wvc in a street
of Peking yotu xxou 1<1 se the saine sights anid
licar- the saine sounids-ch iniesc ch ildi ren
plaving the ancient gaine of slitîttlecock and
battiedo i-e, a coolie carryî on a shoît I(Ici
pole twvo baskets fil led with live white (Iucks,
soft-footcd gir-ls ini pink ti-ouscî-s, an1 ni d
Man %%Iith a face I ike a gargoyle and smnok-
ing a long-stcmmcIiie tobacco pipe xvitil a riny
br-ass bowl, the sotln(i of a gong froru a
qîîaintly rccesscd alcove-they beat gongs
Mien hinybody is sick--Ch iinese gen tlemn
with vcry long finger nails and fans, the
curbstonc fisli înarkcr withi its squealing cus-
tomre rs.

Ail Chlinese have cducated tastes in food,
but no white inan can understand the palate

viiWhcn writi1g to Advertiscrs please mention Man-to-Man MUagazineViii
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of the Chinese epicure. In the butcher shops
of the Chinese quarter are many curious and,
to ouir eyes, repulsive-looking delicacies.
The Chinese has a fondness for decayed
edibles, and fears flot bacteria or ptomaines,
which he exorcises as he would other devils
by a whirl of a praying wheel or by enchant-
ment stronger than theirs. Victuals curious
to see are the decomposed contents of blad-
ders and what look like the intestines of
animais, the eggs preserved for the lifetime
of a man, the pickled hairy exoties in jars,
the dried fish f rom China, of the genus
raia, the nameless dainties which have the
look of dried bodies of inseets and serpents.

You can buy in Chinatown a great lack-
ered coffin, painted with Chinese goblin
heraldry, fit-for a mandarin, fat puppies for

the table, China wines, amnulets to bring
good luck, and charms to drive away the
devils that sit on your doorstep, or to give
your enemy rheumatism.

We Do Expert

Picture Framing

Vancouver Bookc Co.
932 Granville Street

iD an~ ndsImported into Canada duty free. The choicest ofD ita ondsgemns at the lowest of prices. Our stock is flot ex-
celled-our reputation lias been buit upon sterling

quality and exceptional value. You will be gratified with our gemns.

0. B. ALLAN 440 Granville Street ::VANCOUVER, B.C.

ELECTRIC AND HYDRAULIC
PI 1PE O0RG uA NS MOTOR BLOWERS

_______________________________________ One and Two Manual Pneumnatic PIPE ORGANS For Sale

Apply for
Specifications, ctc., to

TUNING AND REPAIR

ERNEST T. ROBERTS, 1309 D
Phone R 6253

s
avie St. Box 412

VANCOUVER, B.C.

Ladies' Costumes Made to Order Perfect Fit Guaranteed
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

loronto College of Music
(lIM'rFD)

~,f[11,l affiliatioil mvit1 the Uiiiversity of
Toronto. Dr. F. H. Torriington, Mus. Dir.
Westerii 1ýxa1iniatioiis Juine aiid July.
For applicatioi forils adclress Secretary

12 and 14 Pembroke St., Toronto.. Ont.

Vlii -writinig to AdvI\ettisers picase mention Mý-an-to-AIan Magazine



MA-N-TO-tMAN HOTEL DIRECTORY
AUt , -, C-.. ~ .,-. Pub,cr.r.r rI'ui.i

GOVE1tNmtwN <tUBLICATONtt-Nr4 ~Riit t

tr!N. tt, iiI ird .. ,.k t lI,
3

W3h3 Cnum-. ',3

Zn: F~p ir M,'e Me ,o 1 pni, fi, C,

n3eirn l."4t W.., 1n t er' t <. priri. Sch. t
of1 ItflIrr Cr.trnrtbà

OOVVRNMiEN1 MItIrs B<ttnt! Ct4umi&
N,,tthemr ltteri.î Mi ert C.1lItrirrtr $OUrhwrt

M.ii~ ni terti, C.,,. rot. . S.Utr,>t Pýt.. ttr

W-r Vîîrer,etti V.t c and traitN.' c-
rrse.Vît.. Ce opae . flitn,tte. Dtriêr,

lttrrr Cen"4 3.>)e3t.!!

Firms Represented by Mernbers
of the Vancouver Tourista'

Association

ACCOUNTANi S, AUIlORS, E'1'C,
flrtro,, j.rm>'r Il' C7Ieali Street.

Ittmnar & ChIiot 536 12 e.mitg> stfep W-,
CliArnhrb &, %rirni, 3,;" ik'rrder Stiret,

Llarrtr., C.., Co.elri, \trrlrrîr' 11krL ktJ

ADVERT1SENG AGCI.
Adli, 1.'mtked, I ZII> 3r'rlî 1rr Jrdmi
,çoblc Adrnnisiug s'~iV UIt4i Srt'

&I>odd, W. NM, le3sik of{trnLfitrlrr
IkmurcIIfl & l)nnmmellart 19IfrLrSrc
E«m, '' ii, FreBc XI
Canrble & Kzapp, 6<. 1)2vi> iri thc

Grant & lientiers-lIt 413 ,>r31Stc,
Griffith, 11, S. qtI2 1Dmnrîrni 1'm'l HuIdn
110<43331, I brrr. 5ý17 lIrî i l itIIhig.

U..pe & JIMLcr, 60S 1et3r silect W

Thrtei>r & rUumlt''r $' 12IItiît SrI

S.J" dgt, Il ct'rt I I'iii'rL BlOrk

!AvOt,, ttf I.\rîtrtpi

tnitti>o Man to rr,'l.,, '\ ro
3

r . r

II~Jtw

Windsor
Hotel

P. (-) [iIIODEAIj, Proprcrrre

Aýroprc*n Pi'n S O7 un

Nev' Westminister .
Neitibra Ofl i ce h

phofS. lm1 P.O. Box.. 573

100 ROOMIS

NEWV YORK CITY

NEW ANNEX
ON 33133A1WAV> I !ni> NP

Neur 1aennsyXvania R. R 'riu

' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - 1-r> r.' ir,. <? ob' r3'' tli

SIi, -RIrtil' t3,i 1),L' ,it.y' , rr A& r r

rbî ilt>r3r!t I , I,",r'rr Md t'.rr fg r to'.rI &t
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Seatte's nolse of Comfor4

C'anadian v4tiutrs tco Sete iii-

variably niake this hotel their
headquarterâ. ht is ceiriIIy

siuae ini theti 11er1 (f Ile

diare andi N.hppiizt sectioni.
JUodeni in eiver p.rtieulir wih

ec<elîent cuisine andi scrs ice.
Autoi 'bus mes ail trains, andi

1j1 ID iAVIS, Propricrur

Hotel Metropole
COMMERCIAL
HEADQLJÂRTERS

Raiet --- SI 0> ," d tp

lbo ailh. otrâilld ,ohtl ruli-t%

G*OI-gefull L.t Hwe rpre-D

Wt't -41..i h iti, ands~~p~a~n

AUCrIONEERS.
Ntillkr, J. J,. 44 l asdiip S4ren.

ART SUPPLIES
Art Emtporium, 901 Georgia Street.
Cnrkbizrn' Art Gallery, 665 Granville St.

S. J. Thompsom, 610 Granville Street.

BAN KS.
2anit ci B5ritish North Amerien, Hastings Street

Bank nf Hamilton, Hailton and H3atings Sm.
Bank of Tronton, 446 flinting- Street W.
[tank of Vancouver, Cambie and liaotinp; Sis,
Ea*îerie Townships Blank. Cambir liastmgs $15.
Royal Banik of Canadla. Ilaeings H orner Sm.
Royal Bank, East End i3ranch. Westîmnster Ave.

anîd Hastings Street.
iTadcri Banik 0, Canada, 346 Histings Street.

I3ARRISTERS.
C*ssittv R., K.C., Crown Building.

Shoebothiam, 'Jho%. B., Cotton Bulidini.

BILLIARD TABLES. ETC,
le rînsiviBlk.Col tende r Co. (The), 552

Rratty Stret.
BOOT AND SIIOE DEALERS.

Stark, Edivard. 623 Hâstlings Street.
RIJILD.ERS' SUPPLILSý.

Auiîvl ITIand Bri-ck Co.. 324 Scymour Street.
M. C. Supply Cc., 903 Domnion Trust BIdg.
Dairon & wViIIiatrt 331 Pender Si.
O'Ncil, Wni. & Ce., 633 l'entier Street,

iU'ICIEFRS.
Burns & Cnwrany, P., 1$ Ilatings Stret.
Vatwoueer-Prioce Rupert Nient Ce., l.td«, M5

BAKERS.
flamprm< Bros., S#1 Granville Street.

Vancouver sakery, $50e Granville Stree.
BO0KSE LLERS AND STATION ERS.
8B41ey Bror., Lîti, 3.40 Granville.

Formitti, G. S. & 0b,. Cor. Ilamer à Hiattingi St,
ITbomson StationemCo, Hastings Street.

Vancuve Bok C., 32 i. n'iillk Street.
Wbhite &~ Iindon, 113 Hastings Street.

BREVERIES.
Vanicouver Bnrterues, I.t4.,

IIROKE RS.
l3edlingtoîn, R. G. & Co., Cotton Building.
Brown, RegînaId C., Ltd., 301 Doim. Trust Ridg.
CatiaJian 1)iv<lopiîi<nt Ce., Ltdi, 336 Hastinîgs.
Cluids. Li., 47-49 Excitouge Building.
Faulkner, S. r. $55 Granv~ille Street,
Faulkiner, G. Lloyd, 421 Pender St. W.
GibbX> G. NI, M5 Granville Stret.
Grey & Gr4y, 207 Cotton Biuildinig.
Grosman Trust & Loan Cm.. Cotton Builing.
Hantev, JJ, Bower Building.
:Mothèr N 4oble 629 Haetinga Street.
M\aerMillan & 0ilpharir, Banik ci Commerce Bidt,
NIcTavish Ibmo%,. 421 Pender St.
Smîint, F. J.. 414 Se-matir Street.
Edward S. WeekiY.'
%Wolverton & Co,, Lui., 704 Dominion Trru.q Bidg.

BROOM AND WASII-BOARD
: ANUFACTURERS.

Crown BrSor Worki, 332 Front Steet.



1lUsI\FlSs <3jI I VGEs
t t oullc(n rr, Vtî ulei âtid Ricli2rds.

~ 13 NTMAKERS

t.'îRcgiînr t o.. 301 tîdusSitectý
C.ITIY 1,lREL7rORIES,

iîîit ktIibWIinzs Co., 1 tlIàod.

CIVIL E.Ni(i[NERS.
Cmmîrg#tt C, L, Conî Ilitttidr#

C(»IMI1SSION JROKERS.
Dts uris;iv, M. & C'O,, viitîtwld Building.

I uî.I ý, 1Y) Weo~er Street,
I' It' iI,144 tittr S;,

ON vrCIION ERS
R. C> Pîîd. ',î Rcbhui 'tifet

CONTRACi O)RS.
Amtti,\ ritkutt & 11 ) let.candrrSt

CD1toiný . I P., lul~ Coitton 1%îilîi"g.
I)lsue1e, J, J,. 4316 IlsiDïný Stret.
à I#1burnt, e< rt-",îî~riB lilinî.

t ~ nt . ý er CO <'..4 Luwî.nIl

etRolli, & Cii.. 531 Granville Street.
Niclà unkit, J, %1, 75 Siyth Ave
I'rts,truîiâ tI ihit-rn, id\titth & F-ront Sm

WerL.Cc 1tt cC.nU 13 3aitit Buldu

\N'eu. Uîîs' Bridge & lrtedlIng Co., I «xh. 14l4g.

t 1)RlJGGISTS
Iliîy cigui. 1t 11t (ut.nvll ditSrmai

I>RY GO{)DS, RV'lAL,
Ilillu, Chairlei J

t 
V, 1t4) 91 rsilit Street,

iliikor larc W _ 't\iI,îî 5,12 &r I l' t S~t r eet

l)rîdsc. o,4uiiitsutlitle St.
ELECTR ICAL FIXTURES.

Voie1 Son, 33912 îî itt St,
Bintn EIeirc 12impii~t6062 (Ïrtnvitll Street'

17,thtnlreetrie k lg o, Iid., 919 l1eauer.

FLFC,'TRIC 1,IGIT AND POWER.
14.C. lctîr RstisayCo., [D.

Vil CTICAI, WORKS
R. llu,ffi;nnii;t, 1271 G i-t le Sttr

LN(W.AV ERS.

F.Tr1) AND) GRAIN.

FISit OCALERS.
Niit.îî . . IlC COitdova. ý'trrCL

.nglatid 1, C-r, 4luIG.i'i Srt

San ttio Fur Cu,, G-tvii i

Civfurouilore CA'.1f1alu,ýu, :u'tOSuetf
Sitli, D , ti, 931 t;t.uunull 1 'r

Stanudardil ctt.uît lo- fICHa3,to et.

w1tul w.lte' 9 1, tler u

STALEY PAR K

C~ S~tî a"nr m V n S fummar<

utinc ofi thevt. i t he Stt

t-kariti4it-ii abou th m out li n

Nltoti Mb14.

A,ýý TC , M
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c5 HERE are no dark days
for those who use the

Nof. 3'A SPERCIAL

KODAK
. 0W 

'e $6500
CANAI>IAN KODAK CO. LIMI îID
Ail D*wim TOKb0'<t. <ýEAU

17 cents a day
buys the

Oliver Typewriter'
the best writing nmachîne that

money and brains
can procluce

The Oliver Typewriter Agency
427 Ponl. St West, Vancouve.r

GAS APPLIANCES
Thie j3urnside Ga% Appliante CxL, 1017 Cran-

ville Street
CENTS' IURNISHINGS.

Clnbb & StewYart 315 Ilatini Street W.
l).sBr4:ty, S., 61S Cranrilte tlect.
Kilby, F- C.. 6Z7 lBastings Street.
Sweeneky, Il. & Co., 603 11aitings Sfreec

GROCERS, RETAIL.
A.&C. G.rocery, C4u, 617 Granville Stree.

De~13d..~, A ,A, 131 Cordov'a S. f».

Feilion, F., 204 C*rtâfl Street.
%vIivm Houtm, 716 Rvbaoo Stret.
McDowell, T1. F., 7(4 Cranville Seti.
NMcl'»Kgsrt Jase h, 789 (irinville Street
NIr. W, H. Vas,12M0 S.eymour Street,
%Vagg, Gieorge, 116 laetings Street,

GROCERY SUNDRIES.
Mille Brai,, .14 Corelovi Si. L.

HARDWARE.
Cuneingbani4auderwn, Ltd., 523 Grenville St.
l'orbe, & 1V3n Ilorn, ed., 52 Hiastings Street W.
J. A. FIeu. tl Iastilngi Street.
%IaCLachian Brou,, 131 Hiastinga Street W.
McTaggart * MIOStnP, Y Hastings Steftt W.

H-AY, GRAIN AND CEREALS.
Bracknun-Ker Mllng Ce., Thei, 25 Pender Si.

IIEATING AND COOKING
APPARATUS.

Ctirney Foundry Co., The, 5646-570 Btty Stet
HOTELS.

Blackburn, Si$ NVettuitsar Avenue.
Carlton linte, Ceminic ancj Cordova Sb.
Dornimion, VI torla, B. C.
Grand, 24 Water Struet.
Metropole, Abbott and Cordova Strueu.
North vauaiaver, Nfflh V.oeuver, B. CQ
Sit. Alice, Harrison Hot Springs, B. C.
Strand, 624 HIontngs Street
willows, Camiti I*ver, B,, C.

INSURANCE.
British Emplira Jasurtmca C,, johnavn-lowe BIk.

EvnJ. G., Davis Chambera.
EvnA. K. à Cot, 210 Dominion Trust Bldg.

Moàhlate Insurmncaio' 30 Iprs lk
Montus! Life of Canada, 70Granville Street.
Springer, P. B., 445 Granvuille Street.
Tweedmle, C., US5 Pender Street.

ICE ANI) COLD sToRAGE.
Vancouver lI & Cold Storagc Co, Gare Ave.

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
AGENTS.

Shalicrots, Ma*czul.y & Co, 144 Waucer Street.

JAPANESE GOODS.
Furîtyi, NI. Co. 46 lanstina Street
Taua S,, r nrtvIlle rt.

JEWELLERS.
Allait, Thos,, M1 Granville Si.
Allaen, <3. B, 440> Granville Streaet

IAnoronik 11. F. 609 Hastinga Su.
WIMI, writng IoA,.t~ 1.t.as* meniiof I1.t.Mâ tatsine
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Governrnent Proves Purity
OfI the~ 14untlet rt'vllned ytt I>oiituC .;n-

e'rnnrliu of j3niý, Jdee, tc- le teiin cc4l ic E, 11. Smith
Bund i i ,ýhoWn bv tft (officiali RePcp. hat the, brand

3.Nht f ai din t the' lcaj4 nbwunt tii aIsceIuî piiny;,î the'

E. D. SMITH i
Jams, J1e/lies, Preserves, etc.

tii. 111, i i. In i 4 ufi.i tîî.dtt n,,î o111%t f I utq t'ii,. -t~

uti. 1. I. i, re ~ tîiîi t1x' Ii1iî,:t qwilut i .

Th' ). Sl. T.' 'ruuîýî c(î.,.,1, en Gc:p Juive~ iii

tencquikld. MI drocer%. *rý F.D3. S.-"J lm%,ctt'.,to.d1

E. 1). SMI-lTH Ji 'izona, 011t.

llirks, i,,tu, & Sou, Grnvn ile and Ili;ngeî~ Sît%
Gr;mnet'r, b. %V,, 793 Grmuviiie ftîrert,

.Mli14u, , P., iiattinrt antd ii.wntr Street$,,

LAND) AND iNVFSI'M E N'
CO.% PAN 1ES,

Grauui TruîtiLandut Cornpuy, 12 %Vinch i¶hdg
NatNr*i Rt.î,u#rçe" St'!i1Y~t cg". i id., eloi 1e0.ter

'otrn i>,touwiCO., tii
4 112e, t reet.

Nortih Coaîi I ant C'o, 411 Witî<h Ilcuii ing.
?:sri;il Landi Fîinandul CorMtration, 8155
Granville street

%Vntern fl'acil I)t%:eis pntn7. Liii., 739
Ibtuttîtita Strett

LEATIUR GO( )LS.
B. C. Leuhtr Comnpaniy, 112 iiasti14gî>ti Stt.

fSrorey & Ç'âlnpbi.wi, 15f; ii.uitîeig Sr, NI

LIN(>FYPU. I tRIN TERS
Shiv rO Hit. 4bsý Ptiter si W. ea,

LIQVf>R DEALERS.
I3envreii, Petarl & CO., 2,6 C.iMit S%#rit.
B, C. %ýVine Cntru¶aîîy 534 Pendût Si~rtt
iCoituti k Ce., J., 4t11 lItrr Strv<i

lîîdependeitt 1i1utt C O, ÎS iia'tiii9i buý i''
( hn Xtbrriu3ut *, S,»t. 1-1d. 42f Riri.tt. u;r

Theîi I,ý & ,,.v hisS

Vantcouvrr .,it& Spîitu, Coi, .aî.lc
Wt'mtc Endi L.iquuir s'îîpui i3 ~u it ~.

Ix>ANS, INSURANCE ANI) REAL.
ESTATE,

ijtiufitIld, jOhn J., t,07 ilastiupj Street.
ieii-irsing 4 <'u., If., 322 Richartd, su.
Canadiau Firtanciers, titi, 632 Graniî iîk Streut.
i)OV, Fimer & CO., Mu., 121 Caitihîc i.urct.
Wtand fuit e.imei#t Cîs, id.. 431 lituiiirr Zttçftt.

M%ýaulav &- SI'iii., 414 Steimour sireet,
Mlâhon> NIttrianci & Procer, Luti. Pentder

Srtynoui Street,;
Nîforgan, 1. f, & Cdi., 539 P'endiez Strttu,
Iational Finîance Comtpany. aie Pendter Strtrt,
Pcmtertiîn & sen,, 326 flotocr Sircrî

Prudentiai li tattitent Co,, Liii., i00 rouit St.

Kand, F, E, 53? Grinv ile >étrrru
Vin i i43rutî. 1W. J., 517 Plenter Str"it.

\Vaeii, Iîornîr.uer & Vn <ia'rui, 1 Priîer
YOrktýhire e<ietrtuntre & Sceuftiet Cnrpftthiun,

44-1 St't,îuînvr Street,
LOAN ANI) SAVINGS C EtI i lNIIS.

lra ,'r rutlclà. 559 Grancuilir Strrt,

MX~IBER IW.ALFRS.
Bradfiord & ~iyoDinu Toti i B huildîîîg
Clatît.' W. 19., lii f'ruîter SOrecu.

llzti il, Mf. NL 'i .mbe Co It,, tii,,, 'ti.uit.K
Sfc'ti4nîrr tmbir COru, lumiuiu Tir, t hi.

COliverr. ,cul Liînt.t C, , Itti Buh1duîng
irnithi, J. rfet&<'. 44ï1 5rym'ur Suri-ut.

il, C. tuIlitî imbri & Traingi 3 C«.

N



California
Excursion

Whoue «iting an Adrrtkers lease mtilon !ttn-ie.Mon Magazane

January 28, 1911
ROUND TRIP> FARE

from Seattle $90-00
frorn Tacoma $88-50

T ics ood for re tu titiApr 2

\Ftaisifontih Trin V fi
hi .e Six ()ry Moîîre S.

dard pIllcbrnar'3 \-l

olie CaeIri l'i

0cie Six r oe Stan
dard Ptll Ille Pram

\Vi Il feI.itd a
'orResern:îîw ô w.

t'et Us senti V-11 Otir

Literaitre. Alsfr a COin-
Plete Itillerary' andi An-
nlounlcelient Cov'erilig the

ccalnung Excursion.

Oregoni & Washingtoni
Railroad*&H Â'TALI"RE)

Southern Pacifie Railway
RQAD OF A TROtJSAND WONDERS11

W, . m sraIEI, cnetal paesbX end pancegr Agtout
SEtATTLE

.Ç 'M.XA Z _______

Rat Plortage Lurnhtr Co.
Robettime & 1ti<aett.

INANUFACTURERS.
The Calarv 7tliliig Co,. L&i. Smythe antd

Beat y treeILý
Davits Paiper Bnx Coa .indorg andi Park Drive.
Thec %Vanrtmuer MIillinv an<1 Graina Co, Ltd,

C,'atntbic anti SMynle 'Strett
Canadia r ipe Ca. 5t, 50 Pariffr SXfeet.
B. C. C.iýkct C., 211-212 C.Stion Bildg,
CAld Turce Pile Prof Co,. 441 Seymaour Street.

I.ec*ie, J. &c Co., Cotiodva andi CArnie S&teets.
Ra iS<ap Caiapiny., 30S fiarria Street.

Vata)auvtr Mâciptery Depot, 4'71 Scyrnour Street

MANUFACrURERS' AGENTS.
Anga-trit~h Couabian Agency, Ltd., 50$

Anithonv & NMciritiur, Mercantile Building.
Bladcttel, F. G., 319 l'entier Street

Camapbell, Geurge & Cie, Mercantile Building,

Cet . Canar'belI, 550 lertS(rcet.
Darling, Fr~ank, 929 Fonder Street.

Ilarrîaaa P. E, Melrcaintile Haiilding.
irwin, W. P., Canon Builing.
Jame, 1V. A,. 334 CranviIlt Street.

Knaight, 3. P. iU"c&, irsittt "'M Poivcll Sr.
Ma2r'Lftta, \V. A , 116 IHastdaa $tract.. NACPhrraa'a &~ Ttecel, I)înl, ntiHomer St
Matin & perntaeson, 313 \Vawstetreet.
Newaaarcli, Cooper & C'o., 1Ct7 Iletier Strcet,
N.aislth &. C4t., .2-13 .lta
Pacific Caa»î lnpartir.g Co., Lti. Mercantile B.
Iiaasaapaon, %., Lai.. 119 Pender Street.
Vanmuair r Agencie, Ltdi, Mercantile Building.

MASAND BLUEPRINTS.
Moir, A. & Co., 570 Grianville Street.

Nl'WSPAPrR PUBLISHERS.
Fonrd, %tlrConnell Cao, The Saturday Suwaet.

'~eWi.AvCrtSrCm. l'eider and flaibatrn Sm,
WalIter C. Nîchai, Tre aiity Prowiame

sa', ant Puhlitb{ng Co, The Daity World.
MERCIANTTAILORS.

MeICaluna.M A. R., 702 Granville Stree.
-M;INING COMPANIES.

Great Granite 1)eveloprnent C4.. Wincha fldg.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Canada Vlavi Company, Fairfielti Building.
Domninion Glazeti Pipe Cernent Cu., Domx, T. B.

Lc,ter Dancing .Acadetny, Granville k Davie St
l'ietr Dtwccile Sewre, F'airllel Building.

NOTARY PUBLIC AND I3ROKER
F.lirat, F. Ntitlaell, 44t Seittanu Street.

Erneaels, S, J., 537 Petader Street.
Gardinter, W.ý J., Dontinion Trust uailding,

OFFICE FURNITURE.
NVcbstr.lianna Co., 426 Cardova Street.

0WL DEALERS.
irapet7ial Oit Comapairy, Lou Building.I Gainlale, J. O

GaMb, J.D.,603 Hastings Street.
PAINTERS AND DEÇORATORS.

Spilimata & Co., 92s Granville Street.



rtOm the Atlantic to the Pacific

Sea Birand
Coffee

fnsawelcome in a hundred thousand homes
because of its unvarying high grade quality.

Scild In 1 and 2 lb. Gans <nnIy. 116

CH ASE & SANBORN. MONTRE AL.

Hu i t i b 717 lente St "4,Meue IPrtiing t.o l'i Col. Gran. & Rutst.>n.
1 Granville Streit Nicholecîî, Jaintit & son, 2(192 Secondj Ar.i.

RolIett 1'tJIOu, 319 l'enfler SttCet> PUBLISIiFRS.
Viisn % 3, 11 i-I ittgý Street, P;Mida î . I in.~ 13

' itu1 RiItI.

iiI'I T~RE FRAMINGf RESTAURANT~S.
.Art St.uhu ~C~~ î~ ~ 29 ftiruing Slt CCLV.

PIANO DEA\LERS, Cair C ,~ a litn.Srr
Hikts & T ovOuk lUino Co, lit', Granvuie SfeCet. L-*nrd,ý coffre l'1i tep, 163 JIs~~Sireer,

Nfoneim anti Iloul, 441 Uaeuitiî Slfeeeî. '1 l l.itig Srrtt.
Wa;:î, Nt, W. & Co., 55S GrîuivI1e strecf. Mc1nîý1rt Cafr. 419 (ramuuîll S*trrft

PLATE: GLASS ROOMING f1OUSFS.
Piliktýn poiid I T el l St. eet (1n.od 94e Pentier Si ueci
flute I, C. plait tniý t ,1 n& <, î. W l lee. i, lIin s Si e c

oIC BIlfrc %'iWîr RN ' ut, -rIl ihc îreý

Bâtr & Auuer,t> 114 h îýtI cl rei. UlRSTMP

I*tkSi k f 11 ter Sitt"t REAL FT~E

WOS R. ý Ait tuer 1 ýnu',u, i492 Gr,îJeStet

Cowan &tukbou .!0 liantingil 5trrtf Amjtin, A, E1 4 ('n,î' rtu h~%i

Evaoi& )1. Co' , 4 lia Atl.S it1ti. Batîtt & selei %12 u au t tilt ' rr

1 rltt!l & Snnr, 03uu S-.-w-,r Stutet. I4t, Nluuh & Short, 432 Gran' i11 SIt

W,, r tîi e * u p"4e fftiw- Ml , U- \I..u t NI t



NIAN-TO-MAN MAGAZINL

TH E

"INVERTERE"
REVERSIBLE
OVERCOAT

(L Ih can bc, inetant1y
revereed when <vver-
taken by a Storm,. heing
a perfect garînent
vhichever sicle is out.

'['bc reversc sie is a
closely ivovein varn-
proofed material in
shade to tonc with the
tNveeds, anid specially
(ICsigfled to defy hcavy
rain, tUnis rendering it
unique, serviceahie
and the most tnefui
coat for generl wear
at all tifies : : :

TWO
IN

COATS
ONE

A fine selectiori to
choose frolii. One
price onlv :.

$35.00

-E.CHAPMAN
(JEAG1F.XT

545 GRANVILLE STRE~ET

J$a>lios, Fred, 219e Cornwall Street.
Braley. R. J., Roonu 27, 429 Pender Street W.
Blcl & Kerr, 21025 <2unvilic Street.
Berry & Mauniot,. 2607 Wrnmttinster Avenue.

Brmet & Hlehu, $92 GranviIll Stree.
BioselU & Snydtr. 1.6 Hastings Street.
BMils k Brandt, 721 Robtun Street.
Borland & Trouadaie, 108 Hegmings Strict.
HWoic, Chas. A., 614 Pendler St.

llontlbotn k Lennard, f04 Windu Building.
Brown & Mliscee. 932 GraniIlle Streti.
Brahhwalte & Glas$, 2127 Granville Street.

Bihuuh l'aelik Trusi Co, trti.. 524 Se rnour S1.
Bridge Stret Reaity Co,, .'507 Bridge Street.
Campion & Pound, filirfield Building.

Carlton, W, 419'ich;èrdi Street.
Canadian Investnenî C, 80 Hasdnpng Street W,

Chn6 . A., 120$ L)rnniin rait Building.
City' Brokerage Co, 430 Main St1rict,
Clarl4 H. >f, 11., M4 EigIhl Avenue W.
Clarke, R. LAnnax, 437 Pender St.rer.
Clarke, joseph, 319 fMarner Sîrrri
Clarkt, Se.rnaaxr & Short, 319 Flnier >Sîrcer
C13rkc &- Tharniant, 514 Richerd, St.

C(»rleau &Wardrsu, 51 lamuiîi Sties.
Corhert &Dnatl, 517 Pender Street.

Copf, & NMuieh, $48 W"V.îii4rt A%'rue.
Carnnmerci3l Apency, 111 Gràniiýlle Stret.
Croig, jame% H1, 1150 Granville Street.
Ceuie. A. W. & Ca, 445 Ilomner Street,
Crâft & Coclibi.171 PaIrk Drive,

Crçft & Ashlsy, 5 NVinch Building.
t)e.mne, IL. T., 437 Seymour Street.J Dewar, J. A. Ca., Ltd.. lluthi>ua Buildin@.

Divir & Maybee, 2005 l'ark Drivet.
iDick lira,, $32 Cranville streeî

Dces F., 4<)5 Hiatlng* Street
rodtan & NMillb, 51 Richards Street.

Dominion lvst Corpoatinon, 311 Donilon
rriu1 tBl&

i DWWIIY & WVyatt, 70 Dunaniuir Stree.
Douglai, C. S., Cor. Richards and Pen-Jer SI&.

1)rwîumond, lierbert C., 8-9 WVincb Building.
radie, James. 414 Richards, Street.
Etrdlev, B. A. kCo., 413 Granville Street
E*a±crn larld Ctan.44t>5 Cran Building.

l d%%ards, G. F., 726 llatinîga Street.
IElitins bras., 536 lastdigs Ster.

El7iarnî & pervival, 544 Vende Stree,
Evans, R., 2M1 Granville Stree.

£Vasi & ree, 2M1 rnil Street.
Fnirley ik Stirbon, Looa Building.
Faria & Montserrat, 445 Hoiner St.
Fetteral Invnatnir, 312 Peilder Stres.
Flacit, S., 319 Pendc. Street
Fraser & rra-,er Co., 3 WVinch Building.
Pruhaut Reahtv Comnpany. 53.54 Excitange Bldg.
Freund, IL, I16 liastings Street.
Fasi A. P., $44 C.eoirgls St.

Gardani Brus, $00 1-2 Granville Street,
Gouctal Secuitm Ce, 441 Richards Street.

George & Vetnmings, S17 Grnnyllr mirei.
GuIl & Casernent, 419 Richardsý St.
Goddard, 11, & Sen, 321 Pender Sir.,

%\d'c A .k, Co., 2450 Weaýiininster Av.
Goodyear & Mtatiesan, Lacf Buildingz.
Gordon, George A., 325 NVinch Building.
G ranville flaikerage, 1017 Granville Street.
G rAi., C $33 Pender Street.
Great W1eeatern Inveimnt, 6 Wi=bv Building.
Griffi4lh & Let, 420 Wlnb Blda.

Wheil Uriting tu '%dVýr1Wer% tin" ttwol" m,4gwne



HamilHton & ~t~;405 Lffl ft9u.1ite9,
Ilarbeot DrNelnpmcnt Tnuee Co., Dixin, Tru« B,
liart, jameee' M1 cambie Street.

11,1.11, l. 0. & co.. 659 B39rdV2Y.
Inetdion &. t'gl 3Z0 Iqomet Streti.

ileîiailli, ;AIbecr, Cottorn Building.
1Jigntjebo Jar, A, t-. 536 Bioad%%ay.
Iltlhcewk &- \leeker, 344 Pender ZI9ft
flogg &, \Iullstllatdd flav4 Charnbet.
#Ioid«i, Wn., 353 florner Sîrrttî.

fiosat>ti & Co,~ 322 Pender Street.

Irnpecdal Invesmenî Co,. 2313 NV<renier Avr,
impernal Realty Cte., W0 1-00 Building.
Intster k %zird!, 421 RicteMîd, Sirt.et.

luritM Financiers, seijt' 30, Exclianger B.
Ring-ua, 2824 ýVctmintce Atnut.J ohnsot &. Rich*rnn, 614 WffliOgs Stcret.

ioitn la.r' A. & <'>,421 Richàrdnstt
OM Ile, .A,. 407 Cov "crf.

T
oncn.ý F. & Co,>, Granville u .tn Ttnth Avenue.

lKeurn'. joint l),, 3 B15fler îîlaidng
Keelet., 0. V., 535 Pender t. reet,
ICenrtejt.% Q. A., 701> o,do

L.aing & Frarne, 347 P-nde Ste«
Lgolnde & Clough. 441 liorner Strcct.
Latimer, ':ay & ýNICTIvi>b, 319 Pender Sere.
Latiter, R, *,,e 710 Sfatu t reet-

Leî %, . \I., $03 cantbie ýirec<î
Lernble, W., Il, 439 RkhlaId& ttrcrt.
Ictî. C. A%. & Son, 342 l'iodcr Sfirn.
Lewerke. Al.. 53Z Granville stretr'

let,,I. lt., -*49 l>ender Sueet.

I tdîlr, Anlrrw, 800 Hlastings Street.
L.indsay, W. F., 2210 Granville Strett.
tocaturs, The, ilominon érosit Biilding.
Lôck%-iond, E. C., Roayal B3ank ISldg. <Eta5t Fd).
Uxewen & Ilarvey, Ltd., 420 Camliic Sireet,

MNrcK j' v Br», 20t fla:itepîi Street E.
N*lalýenzie & Sieveiis, Dominion Truief Bldg.

NkCDOUal, joftph, $37 Richards sîrect.
MNrKenait & Blaiksood. 50$ Riclerds Scr"Lt
Mde,cod, E aitdnr, Dominion Truet Building.

M4el'hÊr'.r, & I>ullerl"n lIro>s. 333 f-2 Ilendei Se.
iaitland & Stewart, $05 Ilomer Street,

Ntactiu & Shannon, Flact BSlock.
l\,Iâitcclwl hrmn., 1,11 Ilotintr Si,
Mthefflu &Chair, 336 Canbie sîfrt.

Nlaxveli King, 910 Granils ulr uet.
:%a~iii& l.eIýeuvre, 2141 GIrailleII Strveet.
Sfrru C. . & Co.. 410 llo*ster Street,

NIdrlbth, hrrhner & (o,, 00î t,,roî,vilr St.
NMilis Brs., -2007 Granville Stret,
\IasIc & Krefer, 100, Granville "stte,.

\%lotarvh l'ang3e k Tr'uel en>., 52o l'tudr Street.
Ninisn N.O & ca.. 53& Ha-ting Street.

Matnuon kCailmon. 417 Ilastiopg Stret
Nînîii & 13wn. 336 fIùsîingle Sre,.

,stettial 'Intfflant Cm', leinch BluildinL.
\'2àgzinger & Duer., 63 Broadway.
Netl.rrty, K. 1, &- Co, 2f40 Granville Street.

Nk>.A. f'. & CI, 512 GranqtIl ut. Irrf.
%le'aoo . Pt., 9C7 Ga l rr,

N..l'rn, lfcbr, 44) Seynmour Se
Nàn P'aron & Ncr,,2905, Wertureaster Ave.

xý>r4I ah.u'<li .tnn Co>., 134 liIiyeg.
St.

*b. .,,t nff1 ,t4o r~r rrflst 1 m QI"ý «>Lt""la NIsn >4A1
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OTT, Lewis V., SOS Dunsnwis Strieet.
Osborne, Trousdale k Osborne, 216 WVineh Bidg.
Fanton & F.nuley. 328 ColumbWa

Puik, John M 1117 Grainille Stret.
Parker, Chas, ', Hutchison Building.
Parterian, A. J., $70 Granville Strict.
Pattesson & Ruttr, Royal Bank Bdg. (Fst End)
Perdue & HoSr, 434 %eumuater Avenue.
Powis & Boaghan, 334 Granville Street.
Prentre & Cc., A. N., 722 tlatir,&s Street.
Ptt'eorr, j. W., 349 Humter Street.
Rualpis & Radermacher, 222-1 Granville Street.
Rankin & Ford, 514 Pentier Strict.

Rcad, NW. A., 413 c4onville Street.
Roberts= Bras., LI&, ISS Seymour Street.
Robunt & oet. 4j') )'entier Streer,
Ragez* & llsk, 52,t Pende Street.
Rotiton. R. V.ý & Co., 786 Granville Strieet

Scott Brokerage Co., 147 imings Street.
Scott, G. U~, 416 'Gsrnville Street.
Seymtour, Allat,, Strry & Blair, 41Z Houtip st.
SharpIs & $harpieIl416 Seymour Stret.
Smith llsokerage Co., 246 Ilnsise Street E.
Star Reatiri Co>, 4J3 Granville Siriet.
Setide, Chas., Realty Ca., 134 Pender Street.
Steveas. John T. Trust Co., Mercantile BlIdg.
StewArt, jours, U$1 liastingi Street W.
Stewart k Efllott, 2343 Granvir Street,
Stonthmaue, W.' Il., & ena, 2W43 Granv.ille Street.
Sun Reaty Co., $0S Loc Building.
Sutherland, A. D., 69$ Broadway.
Taylor, J. S., 407 Penduc Street.
Thacker li Thorntou, $24 Winch Buildinsg.
Thompson Ca., l'lie 590 Bsoadway.

Tritts, F. N.1 & CO, 659 GtsanIlle Street.
(lre, John. BaÙkl of Comnwrce Building.
V211couver CoWioaioi Co., 524 Pender Street.

Vancoeiar Finaucial Corporation, 32 liaitngs St.
Vernion S, Co, 317 Granvlille Strcet.
%Vsterfsll, A. R., Banak of Commerce Buildiog.

Weirern Canadiens lnvCrct Co., 45 Flsdc BlIr.
Wiiliami & Murdolf, 50S Hastings Sireet.

WVsîkîns, C. NV, 622 Robaco Street.
Wit'on & Bowea, 341 Humter Street.

Welch Reahcy Co., 431 Humer Street.
WiImûr, A. N. & Ca., 336 Westminster Avenue.

Wetern înciurg, 1Tbe 66Wsnn Aýr.
ffllliwcrcfg S. H., 4.19 SyorStreet.
Woocd, James, 407 tau Builig
Windl, Il. %V, 512 Granville Street.

SAFES AND VAULT DO0RS.
j. Jk J. Taylor Safe %Vork,, 305 crduo s S!, V'

STATIONERS AND PRINTERS.
Clarke & Stitart Vo., I.sd., Seyrnouur Strier
Trhcmcn Sts3tin, Co., liaitutgs Street.

Sel EN'FIFIC INSTRUMENT

John S. 1ale, 527 D)uninuir Street,
SEEDSMEN.

NýVUtlian, Rennie & Co., 1.sd. 113S floner Street,
SItEET METAL WORKERS

IL. A. Slibttt, 755 Beattit StTçet.
SIGNS AND BILL POSTING.

Bond & Rkhetts, Lstd-, S40 CunMe*ý Surer.

* Ubtab,..k ~e ail* en4,.d Mf, $m

Agents, THEf HOUS & BROOKS CO,. UITO, ' ~~VANCOUVER. B. C.

Wh5,,r wlitint tu ,Xd,-crsr ruls Mention Mo11. aa



6hAIRSTORE

SPORTING GOODS.
Tîi ac Chas E, t.'0 Ili,ýtigs Stret.

S'FEAMISHI CON!PAN'IEs,
MN,1ckeril;e Ltd', 1d 300 se)>m0Ij Street.
Terminal SwrmtT Narjptior Cmx, Ltd., rvans-

Coteynau d"c.

V'oient ýteatnaIip (o., of B. C,, 407 G~ranville St.

STrEA\ISHip AGENTS.
Blfr, . uthiU & Co., Wïncdr Ridg

Il. È. l$rwnk NMacriuleI,.L, 545 Cravilk.
Evans, Coicino & Irvans, $07 Granville Street.

STOCK AND BONI) BROKERS.
J3evatn, Csnre & EIlott, Ltd., 503 Pender Street.

i OIACCONiIS.
15iýk>on, 'S, 5v6 G~ranville Street.

TRUSTCoIAFS
XtIiare «'t CO,, b'ol u03Gr.nvîl Street,

HUt4 .\meriziln t ur o. u lor dg.
iý. c. Trust çrrrtion, 149 Richrd, strect

I>Qiiiî ruIî Company, Czunbie & flâblîngý-
,%Iràniik C'om47epanîy, Wlrrdr Building-

Nierdanr& 'Va k Tradng 1~tueder a"d
Hurrard Si,

Standard Tmtt4t, 1Il na Street W.
VaoCoul'et '1,ruýt Comnpany, 542 Proder $rtrtt,

SU RVEYORS.
Batet, Wt, A.. 441 SeYvroýur SFcrt

v'ancuu, er Oper3 flouse,

TIMBER LANDS.
d2ruhy.ti Tiniber Exchan&e, 615 Pcndei Street.

Keate, %V. L, +41 Seyrnur Street.
iPacc<on Tituber Co,, 316 Pender Strcctý

Piuty's Timber EUctiange, $33 Ricbhnd& Sutet.
Reynolds, George Ij, Dominion Trust B3uilding.

11' II R AN 1) 'M 1 f S
G, IAüYd taulkner, 4zi XPrn(lr Stret.

IRANSFER CO-M PAN IES.

V~ancouver '1'Iolfer Co., 564 nho, b; tet

UN DERTAKERS.
Centr & fianI104 56 11hiltins Srrec1,

WINDOWV SIIADE MANU-

l, E', VVW k '. ~. q4? Gx u,' 11k S,{çct.

COFFEUF, TEAS A! PCS
lIrii, WiVn & Cu-y 21 1i i*gs Stfrctl

BIYSAND) S110ES,
~~~~.1oIn, Ir.,I4 Iatug Sre

1.eda, j. k <o~, '0 C.rrW Sce

l!Il.I.Iri) X1F

M'J4. ti,,n~ '. r'tq4r ;ittr fi0 *ý N<f ârlt f



MAX~T~MANMAGAZINE

DRY GOODS.
SWi ro. 61 NVater Street.

MNlavl. tmih, Blair & Con., Cambie Street
P4ck, jolim W, & Co., 137 \Vatex stmet.

FRUIT AND PRODUCE.
Ptrsone, hasddock Co>, 121 WVater Street

Stewart, P. R. & Ce., 127 NVater Street.
GROCERS.

Giti, G.ý F. & J., 1043 Seaton Street.
Kell.y, Douiglas co., Walet Stret.
Meiakin, W. H., Ltd., WVater Street.

HARDWVARE.
Wýo*d. Vallance & îeggatt, 26 Hastings Street W.

PAINTS
W. j. endav& rfe Lrd., 340 Bratrty Sîreet.

PLUMIuERS' SUPPLIES
Akek utuing & Rç*e.

Robertîon-Go4êaa Co, Ltdi 32 lia>*insi St %W.
The T, L. Peck Cri, Lid., Ï62 Beatty Street.

WOOLENS ANDr TATLOR'S

F. %V. Sterling, Richards and Cordoya $t.

John J. Banfield

Insurance, Investments
men.Y ta t.Aff

607 Iiasfings St., Vancouver, B.C.
Fmb sc in Vo

Coal Harbor Engine Works
AhRMSTRONG A~ FULTON .

>lluine and '.141io"ry Elleinet

t1011, pit.t , Rtti tIk¶

1773 Gtorgia Street - Vanvoaver, B.C.

C. D. RAND

4.90 Granville St., Vancouver, 1.C.
11ranèbI os".:

Second Av*.,* Prince Rupert, B. C.

Vaswoýuver and Prince Rupert Real Estte
M rtgssqges, lAmntwrn ânit $toc"i

?wrft*ili4 aihtumbizt

LANDS LOCATED)
FOR

BRITISHI IMMIGRATION
CNI. IS 1«)R I1ARtUË scliiEmis m,

C 0.1 Iýxs Ft,)R sM.NfL"R :IIoLI>R

PROFITABLIEINV S .ES
FOR

BRITISHI CAPITAL
IN COW*# 14ADS. 'T1M"IIIER LINIITS,

208-215 CARTER-COTTON BLOC
VAXCOUVlik, ft.C.

When wrhîng tû Advertisers pleate mention m iu)s btagaine



OPPOIRTUiN1T1IES CLASSIEIED
CL. l hv 'ave LIc mdl i.t <li santer thlI eie i.a.vle fiai etiftl, at lvotrvf Ct

tutavi -nvtî<tAUt v<lvderv z
INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITIES

PROUIGI<>Ui t'iGFi<$TS IN CvflANIA OIL t
100il,vn<l '-'Il 1 Worth $I'.1< ' rik vi vl

tie . gla fiafvlv, aI tvon. a

140 PPR U CATIF0 ONA~1LF i ,«ia1

~iIC e'"RSlvI in< h'a ' <1 I $ 31 as.k e

<t'<'r ts fet l'a n rcr i 9<11 <v lad stei 1<I<< < <.
'I10 OPPOTin IT FOtt ' nvRn 1-fiIT" A~li

cemAiL4 CORee.lt vnî<ivlmkr.tvv.îg lvvv<

fI, vnfc Ietutg < vlilr ,v<< I y 1 at lite. vikl
Ihas L o -0 a Il Ut ttrv' tîrn'îvl vvuîvvrlp

looldets 11t,, Swiva<t etl'I «Arlt Silen< aval

nnmtml Ina t4, ni seituv I son fa t t P, & 9lan

REAL LESTATE o

140WU 10 OIJ OPORTNITY 'vi laI sl<î2X

for t'al<f fia :1lvri $10,«tv .g r <r

fra'l<t '' ir k <<e i matIn .a<' ý *

C4MIIRIDGE AND THEL SUROUNIN ZSTA.«AT
pr.r4t nlbar , md A ainiath te l o<«v f , fay.

Ctapi< ta He stntu,, ; Optr' «lv < iorne I tai"
vCspe Aic M.,l Uia of«vcv, 1<vafî tu ,< îla'vr à aIL

<l'eNQl<wrl. ,îv a xtitn anvd Î'& .

et" C, >f ovavn O i nr<,il . etvav ltend<t< vvr <

1 ' X <a ,l<v elvr<lv.LîvI. D it, I.I. Bota

FRUIT LANDS
itlJ~$0Ull'Iv' <N <IN 4$ a t r t*t< Am ta ndt

kv< ' N i<iav fns- tvl<<l<. v Ifa 'A u
t v ivrIa.<n<'<v '<<' v <«va jv«it $00 <v

1<' ~ ~ ~ ý <v vI Dran'. 'ti n'a. I

i 'in, Veaar'rv. I. a

"îvv,'rv ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e 21 Wus va Ientetnnacî <

1)ON"I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~c UEIETLtYUcm DYO7W

tv P xi , 'Ft' t, l4y' NI v FvIra Aiv c atI TnUC , e

ls 1in' t< aaiW,'....<tvv

CAI.i<O1NIA AJI HOMO N1AR aCRoN
TO Iverne vit'or l<vi< 'vvnî 'avlUy are ' ra



<1MAN-TO-MAN DIRECTORY OF SCHIOOLS s[Î

lye.liern Conadn*mg Greaedt School

Vancouver Business Institute
336 flastings Street VANCOUVE~R, B. C.

Y'oungest in hrrh Columbia, yct
ht bas ai lartrr equ*apnret thian ail

the others c-onibincd. \ieêit and
truthfui advetisin! the rvaeon fur
Our grawtb

WRITIE FOR CATALOGUE

R. J. Sprott, B. A. J. R. Cunningham

PI1T M AN'S
Shorthand and Business
CO0L L EG E

W4,wd *1 U& , 1 -

i~;'rrrt Vancouver, B. C.

St. Ann's Academy
Victora &.C. Foumded 185

Muosit. Art and OuMmdîa b,>utrous
lqdi aIi<n sciven to> >OýrwviE "f ~neIl

l',u1s> utls~ ai »: lir,'- cr I

TUEL %SBGCIAT» BOARD
rnZ IME

HAND

Xi .tat tIoir tif ~iïzwk
LONDO0N. EP4GLAND

FOR LOCAL EXAMINATIONS IN MUSIC
EN 711E BRITISHl EMPIRE

ratront Hie. majetty the. Iingr

C't.li Amîwal Ex.iiminatnots i Practical
Mlsnc aliti 'I'ict)ry wilI be held rhrougb-

frut Canada i \May and Junc, 1911.
CAs exhibition vaiuc about S5010.00 îs

offerril uulIually.
CIsytiablu,,sui for the exanlitnutions,
andi ail parîkculars imay bc <ulnaiined on
applwc;ui40l Io

R~n4~,c Sr.y«.r~
Io< C.,..ds

l.WAKINI. AYI,

wkcn wrffins tu Pl me~~~ rr~ ntrion ýmta.ic-Uan 'ý4&zIaç



"MýT- MAN'

(b (~1~' Q Beilutfully B'oundBOOK XJI >llegaintly lllustrated

I I.Ud~ \ ' fffts in Sg'cii,'tY Statiîfnery and So>us inîirs

1110W SPP1i, wind Ckticrit Stntîoncrm

G- ettàig Card, Priintcd le ()r&cr

THIOMSON STATIONEI{Y CO. Limited
,121 tIA'TI\NS S'rRFET

-"dCASK EL-, ODLU M - ST'A LER, Limitud
t'ri. 0.1UN IB N l1f' fRf%

i il, N larncIian Schîul
of Literature aîid I'ApircssÎ)i

tirs. V"sest Rog 's sps

moll s , ilmJ., 1 ïi, i , f s
£U t'1 5ls5t', sf51I' i

-S A5 snn '5 e4, "- .4. i mss l à¶3 -5.S5f an *5-4i'5

As Investmient
B r oker s

%V %y: 'ýï' l s I attntion tî,el

v,'eelltsiw ll~ ,u:af et iockxfh adlim

i t Ut '.id iin il (A ' Meî

(iot l.ÇtatilZhI >rprif'lAk s i l.1v if' 

's', ofî1 's. i plss i a, . ss n ,' i' th,
1," fA (srB o Ill u . 7 tt Ii.

Ne 11'î11I ti. liaff , v n ~' i' Il .'~~,'i'ssifNo li l. sss 5 1 7 ft si l e5

A. E. Ares & Co., MLd
7 and 9 King Street East Toront,



m \Nr-MNIAGZN

iTne AUTO Shop
Expert Automobile Repairing

Our Work Guaranteed
and Pffc.. Right

Phone 2881

668 Seymour Street Vancouve, B. C

THORPE S

SODA
WATER

The Beer
ut a Peer

The Vancove
Brewerles

UmIted

Wt.gn wdm w A'lv 1ge's pkc cim~nion noMnI~

Wltho

OiOcial Ortun et Ibo

B.C. Fruit Growers' Association
and the

Oanadian National Apple Show

THÉ~ ONLY MAGAZINE IN CANADA
ewtv dcffl.d q* the iuteve of

Fruit Growers1 Fruit Dealers and

Fruit Ço«nsumers

Mau. to auw Ad4d.a. in 1h. World for
one Dollar a y4mr «L Agentz Wanted

ouver



FOR SALE
I?',ARMS of high-class quality and ones
that can be thoroughly recommended
a1s good payînig Coîcerntii, îht is to t3ay, riîcy can lic takeli i lint andi within the
>car madie ta produce the intetcs oni &afftai andi a ot ail-round living for the
,>wsneT.

SOMETHING
that cao bce siox% n at thec right price. %vith every opportunfty ci inakinig outro ai
a Iovely andi superli home. as s% el as a payiig conicera.

IT IS WORTH REMEMBERINO
that the district 1 do my buîsiness i andi in wiidi 1I want to wIl yo g farni or
rainch lias Special Ath antnges over lil otlies in i &hisiî Columbia.

Electîi car station on the groutid.
Tvû raiilvay stations % ithin hai f a mile of eîlier end ci the estatc.
Electrnc tractîon powier on die grouid,
Pure runig %vazer ilirouffli cadli farin.
Etectric liglir for bouses andi barils.
'feleplione statin andtirigtaph station bathi on the grounti.
The landi is iom-, liiliy taibleland tvith rich prairie it rime foot andi bel%%,=

rte his.

%Vrite ta nie for partieulars andi plans, andi etnte the questions you want to
know.ý 1 wili arnssý er timemn ail satisfactorilY.

REMEM BER THIS
Tiiat his district lias its i%Ii markets, bath LIVE STOCK andi PRO-

DUCE, that you are %vihin 38 moiles Of the grciltesr citY tO lic on) t I>'rjfi
CIoast (Vancouver). Tit electric cnrsý rîxo tirufflt these iarnms andi the freighits
are i-easonable ant tu fdl )ot pai for ebipping proitice ta nil marketq. hoîli
in the States, Canlada anti Autîralia.

Write for particukIrs.

Lindsay Russell
1' rnl Speciali h
ABh()Ti«>T>,ILC.



~i \NTO MvN MGAZINF__ ____

Agents Wanted
We wa:it active agents to repl-csent iî-to-Main

pcritaniently ini ev~ery city and town iii the Domiinion
of Canada. W'e l'ave a sj>eCcial offer for cash subscrip-
tions, anid also renewals, by which a live agent car,
inake a p)rofitab)le business, and st.ill handie it as a side
Iîne.

The Iowv price of Man-to-Man Magazine as coru-
pared with any othier pttblîcation i Canada is consider-
ablv Iess t.haii hai1f. WCe scIicit corresponideilce svitli 1il
news dealers arîd iiNcs agents, and fcet confident thil
our oller is the lliost attractive as a nmoney-iliaker of
4111% iliag.zinc iii the Dominion.

XVrite at olne for full p.irticiil.r%,

Man-to-Man Company
LIMMME

633 Granville Street VANCOUVER, B.C.

Addloret ail te~uha o t he Cjntdation àlougtr

wheft wtitîuàf to %dVeItiý* plea.e ummien 11,911-10-Mau bf*gatine



To
Loosen
Pu rse-strings

(L, Tt is the' (1itatc .iht'jt'-ct uf most
.i 1 'fi i,412--- suî' t ài

4.('lIeît tell lite dînat tht' kifitl of
.Cttpy" t write he1jîi,, tu (d4 i,

i tOt . i'r ,'iiJ t 0,1

JUDITOU S'

ADVERTISING,

Il is Our businuess un) oim. riîîtet

txprri assîctane in 2aIîertiîsîu2 that
yotir lan ser rîîvs iniicr tîwi,f h~

W. do more-we Iaeip to creale profit-
able buiness.

Putî theri, is itis difirence: hi lî'si
vou noîhill, la nakr li't. of ur ri-

li. sitaitci til1 &t,ît' uIN;zrs 1t u'

Ask in " 11IOW "?p bitmirriN ".1 traite.

F. M. VýotULSP:R NOBLE ADYFRTIS1NG AfiENCI
Suite 30ý4 319 1>cndcr Si. bwow lai 8 gg Vanceouver, 8C

Fort George Lumber &Navigation Co.
Operating Four Steamers
on the Upper Fraser, Ne-
Chaco and Stewart Rivers

Ig qll N u.t .k t1'i<Tor 7 ailit'v Ii *l lt'

N iirt Lake ell on lc r III îd i'V t

1 q î h on.' ird' milIla. p i ,tiîg a itit1

Èqla ot bo% c iliili oed r îcçrs' alld I ie

Trî%aupouition Suraton Optened on M&y Ust

Tht'cott rcs'~brtnis wil 1m11il ii erlcçlt1(0 ù iit11 il'itbli rîi HîA-

'c. mit c h ri. 4 Ilxb pdd on n 1II frr iglit 41lippî ' c t iht' coin îi '11 CU aî l ui

(r, ki ( 't'm 1hc 'ýa11c îi1it vil bîîl çart'd foi'and t rî r' f ritad l I' kr' îutL'

mi trâ', cli.r %zti nbiai . (îicr t and mn re ia~blv 's rllorllt o grîît ail p ýil1t

ini Ilie iutior of i;rhiii c, hîiiiîa.
I 'h t e(tlnmi cp 4 , t,. itrîti4h Au kLitid u 101 Rol zmi I )rî''cd iLuIml at, n

tii 1ililî at Jfort (roi'r r w ilI di liver cîrir t.. all positnu or4ae r n.itin',

rit,tr andi inkcý_
i ry ii in

tor ntilon aï io J'icTdtransp<rttiliit tii îni 'rRtt' qipt tht'

wyîp:i.',c ofiç~'et. 614 Hastinigs Sircet West, VancoUvr. B. C.. ir al thi, etitipîtis

,mfir'r s Fort George, B. C.



_______. ... _.._.._._....._..

NATIONAL
AD VERTISERS I

T HIS is to direct your attention to the
magnificent and practically uinde-
veloped field which Vancouver,

North Vancouver, New Westminster and
Victoria offer to you.

Our Advertising Light Rates are excep-
tionally low, and at the present time Sites
for Roof Signs are plentiful and art to be
secured at a reasonable renitai.

Let us know your requirernents and wc
shall be pleased to, do everything possible
to facilitate your electrical advertising in
any of the above-nicntioxed cities.

SITE RItNTAI.S AND ADVERTISINO LIGIIT
RATES b'PON XPCTO.

Wc bhivr a Snioke Stack 24> fet in heighit available
inr Adlv<-rtîsing Purpôes whicli inuy he scen plainty frim
i>'acticaily ail parts ofl the City of Vancouver, andi IIlit-
ineil 1imilittin Boarel, for ttc-t on mir I nterur1>.u i ncs

BRITISH COLUMBIA ELECTRIC
RAJLWAY CO. LimLTED
LIGHT AND POWER DEPARTMENT

Whais vaiting to Ad V'.1ti",Ir» t'ira" Mfituôa Ma"-lo-Xlin tftownt



Wlle Pay
Delivery
S~ Charges

'SI MPSONS COvMi
~S~ANADA

WVhether you live in NOVI scotin
Tritisb Columbia, ovr arnywhere be-

twel. your inearest post, expres:, or
freight offlice is practieally a branch of
Sirnpson's. Simpwnss lil Comepu'oit~r.

W, Serve Every Ciftzen
of the Dominion on Equal Ter=*
Yoia order from, <or raalogme nt rreg.r

7r'ra/ /erües. tVt )bzy PI'liz'fpy ChJaqves.
E~>figUv sell, except ceta;%n he-aly

litilky goorts (Which are cieft-rty specifieti in
012t CfttalOgile) is .kid/ped 1>riPatd.

Voi dou't haive tu o >tu Terouto t.. igloji
nt Simpi<na%.

You tan have the belletit of Our
imnmenseo siocku., our great variety of
good; arnd our Iuw prices, right
whcre you are.

All customer, who buv at our store are
privilegod - îf tbey claire-to retura th*.

ham ll lham sarniivkge, nu uiattr %whIerc yôu
Ui'e, and ire pay féuotIW hr
hemA tee>':.

Send (or our Md-Wrnî.r Sale Catalogu.
Tise pucea uil tare Cpecial. l lflcd utlw11h

bargiins, sol as Trot sttoppurs waiu.
for andi snap op. TIhis ctauiogue ies you
thse mime cbnnçe tu Rave mnn-.

Send for the Catalogue Now-It's Free Utade ot0t hp.No 38 sm':iogu.

ru CUý (aie
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